
OPEN HOUSE!
Florida State Bank of Sanford celebrates 25 years of scnrfea in a giant open bouse Friday, May L  

Six grand prizes will be gtan away free. Bring the entire family. Free bellons for the kiddise. 
This is our wey of thanking yon for the opportunity of senring yon k  an ever growing and 
expending community. Florida State Bank makes a point of keeping abreast of the times and 
dte community. On this Iwnnty-fifth anniversary, we look forward to many mom years of 
growth and prosperity, for your bank, its customers and aQ of Central Florida.

NEW ELECTRONIC 
BANKING EQUIPMENT

WORTH $50,000 WILL BE 
ON EXHIBITION 

MAY 1 to MAY 6

1

SIX BEAUTIFUL PRIZES!  
DRAWING MAY 1 -  7:30 P.M.

1st P rize -  RCA 2 1 ”  Color T V  Console
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BALLOONS For The Children
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During Saturday n I g h t ’ i 

auction at the Sanford Kl- 
wanls Club'a pancake eupper 
certain aectlona of thl* column 
will be put on the block. Thoie 
who are aucceaiful In bidding 
for apace ran uac it for any* 
thins they deaire—except for 
advertising or dealing In per- 
aonalitiea. We're not worried. 
Nobody in Sanford would uac 
the apace to attack someone 
else, anyway.

• • •
Some times it doesn't pay to 

get out of bed in the morn
ings. Like on Wednesday a 
Herald reporter went to San
ford Naval Academy to take 
pictures of the opening of the 
new Olympic-slie swimming 
pool. On Thursday the report
er learned he left the swim
ming pool too early . . . the 
midshipmen picked up their 
superintendent, Col. H. J. Fur
man, and pitched him in, uni
form and all. Now, there 
would have been a good p-1 
picture.

• • •
“ The Clock" learns there 

will be some “ fireworks" at 
Tuesday evening’s session of 
the North Orlando City Coun
cil. Ex-Mayor W. W. Ander- 
aon is scheduled to request 
Mayor Irene Van Eepoel to 
identify the anonymous au
thors of “ The Informer," the 
mimeographed “ news" sheet 
causing so much turmoil in 
our sister city. It Is a moot 
question whether Mayor Irene 
will honor the request. “ The 
Clock" learns, too, that Mayor 
Irena has been boycotting 
North Orlando civic and social 
functions in favor of Winter 
Park.

• e e
Elisabeth Klein will present 

her dance students in a recital 
at 8 p. m. Monday at Seminole 
High School auditorium for 
the benefit of the 8eminule 
County Juvenile Council.

a a •
At last a Schlltx moneyed 

fish has been caught in Sem
inole County outside of Lake 
Golden. Hubert Moore, of 114 
Academy Avenue, according to 
the O r l a n d o  distributor, 
caught a tagged bass in the 
St. Johns Itiver near Pus- 
sle Lake. It weighed a little 
over one pound. Three more 
tagged fish have been caught 
in Lake Golden by Van Sage, 
200 Palm place; R. T. Me- 
Caakill, R. R. 2, and John 
Stankiewics, of 111) Oakland 
Avenue.

• • e
City Manager Pete Knowles 

learned from City Attorney 
liill Hutchison Wednesday that 
more and more political candi
dates' campaign signs are 
showing up on city property, 
contrary to law. I'ete wouldn't 
say which candidates or where 
. . .  but let it be known the 
signs would come down. What 
a waste of money!

• • •
One of the very first to take

advantuge of the new Sanford 
Naval A c a d e m y  swimming 
pool Wednesday wus Capt. 
James O. Mayo, commanding 
officer of Naval AtUck Wing 
One at SNAS. Captain Mayo 
came dressed for the occasion, 
too, trunks and a beach Jacket. 
Didn't bother to change at the 
school.

• • •
Catholic Women’s Club of 

All Souls Parish will bold Ks 
annual communion breakfast 
and Installation of officers 
Sunday at the Mayfair Inn 
after the >30 mass. Rev. 
Richard J. Lyons will Install 
Mrs. Richard Gleeson, presi
dent; Mrs. Swlbert Durand, 
vice president; Mrs. Clayton 
Mamele, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Eugene Rogero, corres
ponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Theadore LaTour, treasurer. 
Call 668-(638, 322-8302, 322-3013 
or 322-3638 for reservations.

e • •
A public service is offered 

today by the Seminole County 
Sportsmen's Association. It is 
paying for a half-page ad in 
today's Herald explaining— 
without any pro’s or con's— 
the controversial water control 
act to be voted on next Tues
day.

• Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and Saturday with scattered thundershowers; high today 85-90; low tonight 70-75.
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Boat Plant Opens Here Monday
Enabling Act 
Called Key To 
Getting Port

“ Get the enabling set (for 
the Sanford Port Authority) 
and it won’t be 10 or 15 years 
before you’ll be moving. It'll 
be snowballing."

Lucai E. Hannon, semi-re- 
tired engineer, alerted the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce'! Port Authority 
Committee to this Thursday 
afternoon.

Tiie committee met to con
tinue plans for the Port Auth
ority and reported steady 
steps being taken to reach the 
goal.

The group will meet again 
“ in about a month" to hear 
from its legislative aubcom- 
mlttee, headed by Atty. Gor
don Frederick, and a feasibil
ity committee, headed by 
Scott Burns.

Frederick said hit group 
would have a “ rough draft" 
of the enabling act at that 
time for the full committee’s 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  Mean 
while, Burn* will contact var
ious engineering flrmi to get 
their procedures in arriving 
at the feasibility report and 
tho cost. This also will be 
available at the next meeting 

Francis Roumillat, P o r t  
Authority Committee chair
man, said arrangements are 
being made for a trip to Bain- 
bridge, Ga., where a com- 
pletcly-barge terminal la in 
operation.

This would most closely par
allel the facility scheduled lor 
the SL Johns Alver area.

The area terminal would be 
located west of Sanford; the 
Sanford municipal dock area 
and much of the Lake Monroe 
section would be rearranged 
into a giant marina.

Roumillat reported to the 
committee on the recent trip 
to Brunswick, Ga., and a thor
ough examination of that port 
setup.

“ One of the most Impress
ive things we learned was 
that one-way barging Is pro
fitable. Some of us had feared 
return trips with the barge 
empty would rule this out.

“ This Is not so," Roumillat 
continued. “ If the haul is of 
about 300-mile duration or 
more, the barges always pick 
up cargo for the return trip."

The chairman also told of 
the “ tremendous increase" in 
highway and rail facility uses 
once a terminal is establish
ed.

Sanford Mayor A. L. Wilson 
recalled the “vait wealth of 
information readily available 
for us at all times" which was 
offered by the Brunswick port 
officials.

County CommDskm Chair
man James P. Avery Jr. urg
ed close coordination of all 
groups involved in forming 
the authority — city, county. 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the legislative delegation.

Once the full intent is es
tablished, Avery said he felt 
sure the Housing ft Home 
Finance Agency will make 
available funds for the feas
ibility study.

The next step will be pre
liminary reports on the legis
lative act draft and feasibil
ity data. Then its another 
•tudy session at Bainbridge. 

Then . , .

JlfLWA...

FLORIDA STATE HANK is celebrating its 
silver jubilee with open house today and with 
installation of $50,000 in automatic bookkeep
ing machinery. In keeping with its 25th anni
versary, the bank is presenting prizes to its 
customers and guests. Pretty Marie Howen dis
plays the silver pieces to be presented, along 
with a color TV. (Herald Photo)

Florida State Bank 
Observes 25th Year

The rain may have cut the 
size of visitors to the Florida 
State Bank this morning, but 
spirits were high as the bank 
marked its 23th anniversary 
of serving the Stnford area. 

A coffee w u  held prior to

ly dominated the eyes as 
they were presented to child
ren who carried them around 
while their parents visited the 
various bsnking facilities.

Other than the registration 
table, where visitors signed

the formal openlolg of todayV h r  tithe*- a erlor. -*clevUk>n

tt
celebration and w*'ie$ 
door* opened the visitors 
gan pouring (no pun intended) 
in.

Florida Slate began its ser
vice to the community at the 
Park Avenue and First Street 
intersection, in subsequent 
years it outgrew that site and 
moved to the sparkling quart
ers it now occupies.

When the doors opened for 
the first time 23 years ago. 
A. B. Peterson Sr. supplied

set or one of fiv.' lag Mil 
ver sets, the place most visit
ed was the new HIM ma
chines which the bank recent
ly purrhased.

At a cost of $30,000, the 
machines will provide magen- 
tized numbered chocks to 
customers to help facilitate 
the banking process. The in 
stallation is the first for 
Seminole County.

While some banking em 
ployes continued their rou

flowers for the festivity. He tine duitics, others, aided by
did the same today, Another 
"first" vlstor to the original 
bank was 3frs. Doris Spencer. 
She also was on hand for to
day’s celebration.

The lobby of the bank had 
highly festive tone todiy. 
long blue balloons probab-

Wagon hostesses, 
the operations to

Welcome 
explained 
visitors.

Tonight at 7:30 the special 
gifts will lie awarded to some 
of those who registered this 
morning. At 8 p. m. the lunk 
will close.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Opening Off
Inclement weather today 

caused postponement of the 
formal opening of the new 
Rnndo Alley snail and the 
accompanying art exhibit 
tntll n later date, it waa 
Jointly announced by City 
Manager W. E. Know lea 
and James Talmadge, Ban- 
ford Chamber af Commerce 
manager.

School Issue
A large number of Inquirieft an to the Hiatus 

of a ronMtitutional amendment vote coming up 
next November han prompted The Sanford Her
ald to offer this explanation (n Rm readers.

The quealion for atutewide vole on Nov. .*1 
in: Shall the school auperintendent (of Semi
nole and neven other rountieH — Escambia, 
l-ake, Martin, Okeechobee, Calm Reach, Put
nam and Taylor) be elected by the people or ap
pointed by the School Hoard?

The question In not on inHue in thin year’s 
election of a itchool auperintendent for Seminole 
County. Whoever is elected in November of this 
year will nerve until January 1969.

The 1963 Leginlature approved an art bring
ing the proponed cniwtitutlonnl amendment be
fore Htate votera throughout Florida in Novem
ber. It muat be approved by a majority of the 
atate’a electors to become law. AND IT .MUST 
HE APPROVED liY THE SEMINOLE COUN
TY ELECTORS TO BECOME LAW IN THIS 
COUNTY. Even though approved statewide, if 
voted down in Seminole County it will become 
a dead issue here.

If approved statewide and in Seminole 
County in November, the Seminole County 
School Hoard may exercise its prerogative and 
call for a special "local option" election for 
Seminole County voters only. If finally approv
ed, the school auperintendent then would be ap
pointed on a four-year trial basis.

Purpose of the proposed change in to give 
the School Hoard the assurance of having u 
trained, experienced administrator to direct and 
guide Seminole County’s biggest business, a 
multl-million-dollar enterprise.

Crusade To Begin
BAN DIEGO, Calif. (U PD— 

Evangelist Hilly Graham hr 
gin* a in-day religious missile 
tonight at Kalhoa Stadium.

82-Clmnnel Sets
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Starting today, nil television 
set* must he made to receive 
at leant 82 channel*.

Reds Show Might
MOSCOW (UPI)—Tha So- 

vlet Union unveiled new mo- 
bile "twin rocketa" today in a 
w-nr-und-pearc display in Red 
Square opening ita annual 
May Duy celebration*.

Luci Leads Parade
WINCHESTER. Vs. (UPI) 

— Luci Unincx Johnion, who 
began her reign a* Shenan
doah queen with a fond presl- 
dential kit*, led the apple blot- 
sum festival parade today with 
her proud mother looking on.

4 GIs Wounded
SAIGON, Vlet Nam (UPI) 

— Four American Marine* 
were wounded Thursday when 
Communist guerrillas fired at 
U. S. helicopter* airlifting 
troopa out of a battle area, it 
was announced today.

Fewer Saucers
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Air Force'a annual “ fly
ing saucer”  report shows that 
sightings of temporarily un
identified flying objects fell 
o ff mound the nation during 
HIC3.

‘Harder Policy*
DAYTON (UPI) — c'ormer 

vica president Richard M. 
Nixon culled for a harder pol 
icy in Viet Nam and Luos, 
slating Thursday night that 
"there should be no privileged 
sanctuaries for gueiiillus,"

Joan At Wake
WAKE ISLAND (UPI) — 

Flying housewife Joan Mcr 
rium landed her two-engine 
plune safely at Wake Island 
tonight, finally completing the 
uft-delayed Guam-Wuke leg of 
her solo flight around the 
woriiL

Erhard Proposal
BERLIN (UPI)—Weal Gcr 

man Chunrellcr Ludwig Eh' 
hard, in a May Day statement, 
offeied todny to rearh an un
derstanding with Russia ami 
the nation* of custom Europe 
but said his government would 
never negotiate with East Ger
many.

Parade Auto 
Gem Studded

Somr of the S'trinc VIP* 
were silting on $17,000plus in 
that parade last Saturday and 
didn't know it.

Ford Motor Company, out 
of Detroit, authorized it* arc* 
distributor at West Palm 
Beach to send five Lincoln 
automobiles to Hunt Lincoln- 
Mercury here lo be used in 
the Shrine parade.

Long distance lines buzzed 
Thursday . . . search the 
cars for a piece of jewelery 
lost by one of the Ford fam
ily wives while riding in one 
of the cars at West Palm 
Beach.

Ed Hunt said today a 
brooch was found under the 
seat of one of the Lincolns 
here. Jacksonville insurance 
adjuster said the brooch waa 
Insured for $17,000.

Escapee Seized
M A R A T H O N  (UPI) — 

James Anderson, who hack- 
sawrd hia way out of tha 
Monroe County Jail at Key 
West last Saturday, was rap
tured Thursday night when 
d e p u t i e s  at a roadblock 
weren't fooled by hia disguita.

Jobs Found For 
60 Residents 
Of Seminole

Production operation* of 
Southern Fiberglass Products- 
with an annual payroll of 
$200,000, will get under way 
Monday at the Williams build
ing in Sanford Industrial Park.

Earl Smith, vice president 
of the Orlando-based firm, 
said today some 60 Seminole 
County reddents have been 
employed through Joe Foy, 
local manager of the Florida 
Stale Employment Service, 
and will be called to their 
Jobs during the next week.

Smith said eight key per
sonnel have been transferred 
from the Orlando plant to 
supervise production here of 
fiber glass boats. All other 
employes will be Seminole 
County residents, he pointed 
out.

The Orlando plant, accord
ing to Harold Slama, presi
dent has been producing nine 
boats daily. With the opening 
Monday of the local plant, 
the Orlando facility will pro
duce five boats dally and the 
Sanford plant will turn out a 
minimum of 10 boats daily.

Production will open Mon
day locally on a limited basis, 
Smith said, but will move 
into higher gear by the end 
of next week. He aald sonic 
machinery must tie installed 
and tooling i* necessary tie
fore operations are commenc 
ed.

The company manufactures 
the Cobia line of fiber glass 
boats, IS- to 22-foot craft
along with off-shore fishing
boats - - > •

Smith al*<* assured Semi 
note County buslneti houses 
that all materials and aup 
plies for the new Southern 
plant here wilt be purchased 
locally, whenever possible.

COFFEE BREAK for Sanford Naval Air Station personnel waa held 
Thursday morning at the Sentirtolc County Chnmlier of Commerce's Cof- 
fco Club. Amont; those introduced included, from left, Cdr. Vnl Mntuta 
o f VAII-3 who is switching to VAH-1, Cnpt. James O. Mayo, commander 
o f Honvy Attack Win# One; Lt. Ralph Kaiser, base chaplain; nnd Cdr. J. 
\V. Akins. ( Herald I’ hoto)

Boy's Skeleton 
Sent To FBI Lab

VENICE (UPI) — The 
skeleton of 7-ycar-okl I,cwl* 
Wilson was sent to FBI labor
atories in Washington today 
in a continuing invealigation 
into the activities of accused 
boy abductor Joseph Francis 
Ilyran Jr.

The skeleton was found in 
a rattlesnake • infested field 
about five miles south of 
here Thursday by a search 
party of 75 men after FBI 
agenti traced Bryan'* move 
moots to this area.

Bryan, a former convict 
and mental patient, is in cus
tody in New Orleans, where 
he was captured Tuesday. 
With him at the time was 8 
year-old Dennis Burke of 
Humboldt, Tenn. The boy was 
unharmed.

The 25-year-old Bryan was 
qu< ted by authorities when 
he was put on the FBI's 10 
most wanted men list as say
ing he likes "to see young 
boys tied up and (creaming."

He is charged with kidnap
ing 10-ycar-old John David 
Robinson of Mount Pleasant, 
S. C.. Feb. 27. The Robinson 
boy'a skeleton was found 
March 31 in a mangrove 
swamp near Hallandale.

U. S. Suit Claims 
FEC Violation

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -
The Justice department has 

filed a suit in federal court 
hare seeking to force the 
Florida East Coast Railway 
to drop work rules put into 
effect since a strike by 11 
noo-operating unions itarted 
In early 1963.

It was the second such suit 
filed against the FEC.

The unions esrller filed a 
similar suit saying the FEC 
had oo right to mskt work 
rules changes.

North Orlando 
Names Brewer 
Village Marshal

Eugene Brewer of Lake 
Mary Thursday night was em
ployed as North Orlando vill
age marshal by the deciding 
vote of Mayor Irene Van 
Ecpocl which broke the tic of 
Council men Arthur Ferrin and 
Arthur Rhodes, for, and Mrs. 
Mona Grinstcad and Dave 
Tilson, against.

Tin* action took place In a 
special called council session 
at 6 p.m. in the village office.

Mrs. Van Eepoel requested 
that the amount of Brewer's 
monthly salary be withheld 
from publication. However, 
Councilman Rhodes assured 
that a thorough review of the 
village financial structure re
vealed that the marshal could 
be hired without any cost or 
increase in taxes to the resi
dents. Rhodes estimated that, 
broken down, costs would 
average something like 32 to 
33 cents per household which 
already is being paid in util
ity taxes.

Meeting was adjourned and 
immediately called hack into 
session by the mayor to ad
minister the oath of office to 
Brew/*t .VAlJtoug(i two- volun
teer polite. Donald Wilcox 
and Henry Ward, were In at
tendance with expectations of 
also being a worn In at the 
meeting, action waa postponed 
for the regular May council 
session which Is scheduled for 
R p.m.. Tuesday in the Civic 
Building. Those interested In 
attending the meeting will 
note that time oi Tuesday's 
meeting la one-half hour later 
than usual.

Canal RoadTo 
Be Discussed

Location of a road to paral
lel the 81. Johna-lndian River 
Canal will he dlacuatsd Thurs
day morning in Deland be
tween representatives of the 
Volusia County Commission 
and the Canal DistrUt.

The meeting, starting at 
10:30 a.m., will he held In 
the Volusia County Court
house,

John Krider, Canal District 
i-hairmun, aald the hathway 
would Intersect with inter
state 4 In the vicinity o f the 
Orange City-DeLand inter
change and terminate sn the 
East Coast at Highway \-l-A.

Seven Boys Jailed 
In School Breakin

Seven boy* ranging in nge 
from M to 10 were remanded 
to tho county Jail Thursday 
afternoon after they admitted 
breaking anil entering the 
South Scnilnolo Junior High 
School at Casselberry and 
causing considerable damage 
to it.

It’s A Girl For 
The Princess

LONDON (UPI) — Prin- 
rets Margaret gave birth to
day to • girl, her airond 
child. Iloth mother and thlld 
were reported doing wrll 

" it ’a marvelous news," said 
Margaret's husband, E a r l  
Snowdon. "She looks liki • 
super baby.”

Their first child la a koy. 
It waa the fourth royal biby 
horn this year in Britain. 
Previously Queen Elizalxth, 
Margaret's sister, and Prin
cess Alexandra and the Die- 
hesa of Kent gave birth. Die 
Duchess’ baby was born lM<a- 
day night.

The band at the changing 
of the guard ceremony at 
Buckingham Palace salualed 
Princess Margaret'* n «w 
daughter today by pi ay tag 
“ Thank Heaven For Litle 
Girl*."

Candidates Make 
Final Pitch

A thousand persons turned 
out Thursday evening to hear 
Seminole County political can
didates formally conclude their 
respective bids for (he Demo
cratic nominations for public 
office.

All candidates, however, In
dicated they will continue to 
campaign “ down to the finul 
wlro”  in Tuesduy’a party prim
ary election.

Sponsored by the Democrat
ic Executive C o m m i t t e e ,  
Thuisday'a old-fashioned poli
tical rally was held lit the San
ford Civic Center. It opened 
w-ith • concert hy the Seminole 
High School hand.

Emceed hy W. O. Tanner Jr. 
and Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, 
the rally got under wuy with 
the speaking program at 8 
p. m. Each of nearly 60 candi
dates was allowed three min- 
utea to present hia or her 
qualifications for office.

A number of the candidates 
commented on the Impersonal 
campaigns conducted hy Uieir 
opponents.

Twenty-three polling plnces 
in Seminole County will open 
at 7 a. in. Tuesday and close 
at 7 p. m.

Hands Needed 
For Harvest

A rail for harvest hands 
for the vegetable crop* in 
Seminole County waa Issued 
today by Joe Foy, local 
manager of the Florida 
State Employment Service.

Fay said (here la a short
age of harvest hands and 
that Jobs are open now.

Four of them will he sent lo 
the Florida Industrial School 
for Boys; the other three will 
learn their fate from Juvenlla 
Court Judge Vernon Mizs 
Monday at 0 a. m.

The entry and vandalism oc
curred the previous Thurtdny 
night when the boys admitted 
taking part in a wave of de
struction. Three of the youths 
admitted entering the building 
while tho others admitted 
waiting outside.

Windows were broken in tho 
library and school cafeteria, n 
soft drink machine wus brok
en, tha teachers* lounge enter
ed and ransacked and money 
was taken from the cafeteria.

Deputies said tiie hoys took 
■lx transistor radios and a 
tape recorder. The radios have 
hern recovered but the dep
uties said the buys reported 
tossing the tape rvcorder away 
while driving on Intentata 4. 
The latter haa not been found.

John G. Angel, schoul prin
cipal, estimated damages to. 
tuling $230, including the loss 
of the tape recorder.

Two of tha youths hod pre
viously been sentenced to the 
Industrial school but had been 
released In rustody o f their 
parents pending transporta
tion to the school .

Two other* learned they 
would go to the achool follow
ing Thursday’s hearing In tha 
courtroom. Tinea more will 
know Monday at 0 a. m. what 
disposition will be made ia 
their case.

Ham Dinner To 
Honor Baby

The second place winner o f 
the Baby of the Year Con
test held recently will bo hon
ored at a ham dinner plan
ned for Monday by the Camp- 
Ml-Lntslng American Legion 
Post S3.

The dinner will start at t  
p.m. Following It, Judy Mix
on, daughter of Mr. and Mia. 
Cecil Mixon of Lake Mary 
and second place winner in 
the contest will be feted.

Reservations are requested 
hy Saturday noon hy calling 
Tom Best at 322-1728.

CARIBE LOUNGE
IS NOW OPEN TIL

2 :0 0  a.m .
MON. Thru SAT.

. . .  Serving Your Favorite Beverage 
or Dinner . . .

O  §  or make the Caribe 
- v  your late stop

of the evening

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Exercise Your Right! Vote In Tuesday's Primary Election
r**— / v* ■
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Rer. Grover Sewell

No Rewards 
In Religion?

Friendship Baptist Holds Installation

Clergymen art vary much 
•«ar« of Iba fact that aoma 
people faal that their own re 
Ugte* laeka much la fulfUliag 
their need. A popular excuse 
ia that there ia a lack of rel 
•vancy of their faith to the 
world. One may contend that 
hla church ia trying hard 
enough or ha may even go ap 
far aa to feel that ha may be 
at fault aomcwhere.

It la my conviction that 
many people are vary aincere 
la wanting an honeit aniwer 
to the problem or a lack in 
their aplrltual life. When one 
la aincere in aurh a feeling 
be should seek help from 
clergyman whose training and 
time la aimed at diagnosing 
trouble, but for at least one 
possibility it may be that 
there ia a lack or discipline in 
one's spiritual life. Perhaps 
there was never a lime in 
our country when so many be* 
Havers were so frustrated for 
ana single reason,

Every top athlote knows the 
value of discipline in his game 
If he la to succeed. Recently 
1 was told that the golfers who 
win the big tournaments prac. 
tlce and play an amount of 
golf each day that equals M 
holes. Of course, this would 
vary but It docs say that with* 
out any doubt discipline is 
important. The musician who 
Is sought after for concerts 
spends hour after hour, day 
after day, at the Instrument. 
We can think of the many pro. 
fessions that require years of 
discipline if proficiency is to 
be accomplished.

Why should one expect any* 
thing as Important aa their 
rellfton to be rewarded if no 
discipline is used to keep it 
vital and fresh?

I have known a great num- 
her of people who have re* 
fused to worship God regular* 
]y and there Is not ona that 
1 can namo who found their 
religion completely reward
ing. When this has been ex-

Ceremony Set 
For Mission

■y Doom  Estes
Groundbreaking ceremonial 

Will be conducted by Rev. 
Jack Lindsay of the First 
Baptist Church of Longwood 
at the church's new mleaicn 
In Chuluota Sunday at I  p m.

H w  mission named "The 
Leva Southern Baptist Miss
ion" will bo constructed at 
tho aoroer of SR 419 and 

Mamboto of the 
•I the mother 

church w il witaeae tfaa cere-

plained to them so many ex 
cuses hava been made, but ell 
point in (he fact that spiritual 
discipline Is ssdly licking.

Tha discipline of personal 
devotions Is very important if 
one ie to find his religion 
meaningful.

Another spiritual discipline 
that Is needful is the one that 
pula faith to work seven days 
a week. It takes a strong will 
to carry one's faith into his 
business, politics, recreation 
and other factors of life.

Your fslth esn be rewarding 
but only if discipline is an 
outstanding Ingredient.

Pinecrest Calls 
Minister Of 
Education

Pinecrest Baptist Church of 
Sanford has called H. Page 
Williams, ■ student at New 
Orleans Theological Semi
nary, as Minister of Educa
tion, Rev. William J. Guess, 
pastor of the church, announc
ed today.

Rev. Williams will receive 
a master's degree In rcllgloua 
education May 14 from the 
New Orloani school and will 
assume duties at the local 
church immediately there
after.

Born In Colorado, he grew 
up in Fort Pierce. !(■ (a a 
graduate o f Dan McCarty 
High School In Fort Pierce 
and of Stetson University. He 
has served aa pastor of Lady 
Lake Baptist Church in Lady 
Lake, aa minister of education 
and muilc at the North Hia
leah Baptist Church In Hia
leah, aa minister o f music at 
Frontinac Baptist Chapel iq 
Frontinac and Is presently stu
dent director of the St. Char
les Avenue Baptist Church in 
New Orleans.

Mrs. Williams is the former 
Pelricla Rae McGauran of 
Fort Pierce. They have two 
children, Perry, five, and 
Plythe, one.

Club Breakfast
Tha Church of the Nativity 

Catholic Women's Club will 
serve a light breakfast to tha 
children of the parish follow
ing reception of their first 
Holy Communion Sunday at 
the I  a. m. Maas at tho 
church. Tha monthly babe 
sale sponsored by the group 
baa been postponed until May 
10.

By Jolla Bartaa
Installation of WMU officers 

and chairmen of the new
Friendship Baptist Church of 
Altsmonte Springs was held at 

i lo  a.m. Tuesday with Mrs. 
James L. McKinasy, president 
of the Waklwa Baptist Asso
ciation WMU, officiating.

Installed aa president was 
Mrs. Edward L  Kelsey who 
has served as preaidant of the 
College Park Baptist Church 
WMU for tha past two years 
and who also has served three 
years aa Community Missions 
director for tha Association 
WMU.

Other officers are Mrs. Mil
lard Glasa, secretary; Mrs. 
Jark Merck, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Robert Mallard, YWA 
director.

Chairmen Installed included 
M n. Leslie Bryan, enlist
ment; Mrs. James Spencer, 
mission study; Mrs. V. N. 
.Haggard, program; Mrs. H. 
V. Nelson, prsysr; Mrs. Ro
bert Bradford, publicity, pub
lications and social, and Mrs. 
Clifford S m i t h ,  children's 
home.

Following lha installation at 
the church, members end 
guests drove to Mrs. Brad
ford's home on Boston Ave
nue for a delightful luncheon.

Gucita present for the oc
casion ware Mrs. McKinney, 
Mrs, Rodney P*rke and Mrs. 
Charles West, ail of Orlando, 
and Mr*. A. C. Bcnkolman 
and Mrs. Ken Barber of Alta
monte Springs.

Nazarenes 
Set District 
Assembly

Psstors and leading layman 
of the Church of the Nasarene 
In the area will taka part in 
tha annual Florida district 
assembly at tha First Baptist 
Church in Orlando, Map ix-ii. 
District conventions and Sun
day services will be held in 
the Orlando city auditorium 
the praceding three day*.

Presiding general superin
tendent will ba Dr. 0 , B. Wil- 
llamton of Kansas Oily, Mo., 
who haa served continuously 
tinee IMS In the highest alec- 
tiva office at tha denomina
tion. Dr, John L. Knight of 
Orlinde will give big annual 
message as district superin
tendent and district effieere 
will be elected.

Final plena wU ha made 
for partieipatlaa by local 
c Imre he* aa delegates and 
gueata at the 19th general as
sembly of tha ehurth Which 
will be held Jaaa U-M at Me
morial Coliseum In Portland, 
Ore.

A FHIKI) CHICKEN SCPI'ER treated members o f th# winning tenm In 
n current contest of the Young People o f Longwood'a Firet Pentecostal 
Church. The supper whh prepared and servod by members on the loalng 
team who hnd to attend in "tacky" dress. In the photo, from left, are Jesse 
Ilrown, losing team captain; Mrs. M. I.. McDaniel, president o f tha Ladles 
Auxiliary; Miss Sybil Grant, leader of the Young People and Miaa Donna 
Jean Driggers, tcum member. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry Community Methodisfs Elect
By Jane Casselberry

Church officials for the 
coming yesr were elected by 
the Casselberry Commuoity 
Methodist Church at a Quart- 
erly Conference held last Fri
day night.

Named to th# board oi 
trustees, with terms to expire 
In 1967, were Carlyle Swof. 
ford, Charles Winkle and 
Clare Palmer.

Elected to tho board of 
stewards were Mrs. Nelson 
Bunnell, James Court, Virgil 
Grubb, Albert HarrU, Tom 
Hueston, Elvis Lane, Darious 
Pringle, Mr*. loots  Putnam, 
Rav. E. P. Richard*, Mrs, 
I. G. Reuter, Blynn Rolker, 
WiUlam Shook- Mrs. L. L. 
Werley, A1 Boone, Clara Bal- 
mar, Mrs. Ruth Weaver, liar* 
old Willis, William Young, 
Jerold Vanatta, Ralph Diggs, 
John Strong, Dennis J, I<awis, 
Jack Waltinan, Robert L. 
Newman, Mr*. Paul Engle- 
man, Mrs. Finney Haynes, 
Mias Phyllis Caesbar, Roger 
Richmond, Harry Mcl’eak, Ed 
Johnson and Burhon Ferrell.

Members of the Stewardship 
and Financa Commission arc 
L. E. Swope, chairman; Frod 
Schroeder, Darious Pringle, 
Mr. and Mrs, Phil Caesber. 
William Shook and Mrs. a. 
V. Maaslck. Serving on the 
Membership and Evangelism 
Commission are Mrs. C. K. 
Fisher, chairman; Mrs. Ef/le 
Sanborn, Mr*. I. 0 . Reuter 
and Mr. and Mie. Tom Gull- 
Ickaon.

On tha Missions CammUe- 
ton are Mrs. Marjorie Bryant, 
chairman; Mrs. Carlyle Straf
ford, Mr. and Mr*. Finney

Counselor To Address Longwood Baptists
By Deana Estae

Df. RuitcU L. Dicks, widely 
known author and marriage 
•ouoaelor, will address the 
membership of the First Bap- 
Mat Church of Longwood, Mon
day, Mar 11, at 7:30 p.m.

Or. Dleka, who la director

of the Central Florida Coun
seling Center in Orlando, will 
deacribe as accurately aa pos
sible bow marriage functions, 
how it can bn strengthened 
and why it falls. H* will dis
cuss companionship, coramu-

DR. RU8IIELL

Communion
The Episcopal Churchwomcp 

*f Longwood'* Christ Epis 
nopal Church will make a 
Corporate Communion at tha 
19:41 a. m. service at tha 
Church this Sunday. The 
Spring Ingathering of tha 
United Church Offering will 
hn enaducted. Following tha 
earviee. new officer* of tha 
Church women will be install-
**•*

OVER SB YEARS
At Firat A 1'almett* 

(Aleagsid* aid past office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• Carpet* *  F inU tir*
•  TH n  •  P I M M

• Rental Beda

nlcatlon and actual affection 
in marrlegc.

In addition to his role aa 
marriage counselor, ha ie the 
author af U  pastoral guidance 
books which havn become the 
authoritative studies In their 
iadividaal Helds. He also fa 
the editor of Prentice Hall'a 
aucceaaful pastoral counsel
ing books and of an encyclo
pedia aeriei devoted to coun
seling in every area In which 
a minister ia called upon to 
give MalaUnce.

II* hat lectured across the 
country to clergy end physi
cians and baa served on the 
faculties o f Theological Sem
inaries of Harvard, the Uni
versity of Chicago and Duke 
University.

He has traveled abroad as 
conailtant for the military In 
both Europe and the Far East 
and has served as chaptaln of 
four major teaching hospital*.

Op* of the few Florida 
memberj of the American As
sociation of Marriage Coun- 
selfr* and recipient of several

honorary degrees, ho waa hon
ored in 1965 aa one of four 
Americans cited by the Na
tional Council of Churches of 
Christ ia America for out
standing work for tha welfare 
of the people.

Hls lecture far the Long
wood Church will be open to 
th* public. A nominal regis
tration fee will be requested.

HANFORD * 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. F- 1st A Sanford Ave. 
32I-UII or 312-9162

llsyncs, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Swope, Mrs. Marvin McClain, 
Mrs. Dclmai Copeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cas 
eelberry.

Members of the Christian 
Social Concerns Commission 
Include George Holder, chair
man; Mr*. II. T. Crittenden, 
Mrs. John Howard and Rev. 
E. P. Richards.

Mrs. John Birkhsimcr was 
named chairman of the Com 
mission on Education, which 
includes all Sunday School 
workers. Carlyle Swofford 
was re-appointed ae super 
intondent of tho Sunday 
School and William Shook, hls 
assistant. Marvin McClain 
was named Lay Delegate and 
L. E. Swope, Reserve Lay 
Delegate, to the Annual Coo 
fenence.

Tha church treasurer Is 
Frank Measlck and financial 
secretary Mrs. Burbon Fer
rell. Communion stewardesses 
are Mrs. Ruth Weaver, Mrs 
Edith Wood and Mrs. Edna 
Dahl. M n. Ralph Newcomer 
is Hospital and Home* Chair 
man.

The new board will be feted 
by the outgoing board mem 
ben  at a cook-out to be 
held at the church on Tuei 
day, May 19, at 6:90 p. m.

RE- ELECT
JOHN FITZPATRICK ft  i f

YO U R

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N ER
D IST R IC T  5

•  His Service To Seminole County 
Since 1961 Has Earned Your 
Support.

•  Seminole County Needs A  
County Commissioner Who Will 
Stand Up And Be Counted On The 
Various Problems Facing The County.

W . Pol. Adv.

4  I »

•h A

Pearl aliea are measured in 
millimeters.

A tte n d

services
tdisweed 

at your own
J)dueoJ

worsdip

m
W BLOoaaa w a a a a

Virginia I'etroskl 
F. O. Box 1214 

Hanford
Nora Norris 
TK 8-1314 

8. Hr m Inala
Phyllis Rugrnstln* 

FA 2-6234 
Lake Mary

Mlldrrd Haney 
646-3631 
Deltona

Mary Grttings 
Bear Lake 

293-681?

l D U E T O  ILLN ES S  we are

NURSERY
D RA ST ICA LLY  REDUCED! A T  CO ST  OR LESS! 

Fisher's Nursery SMford, Next To Morialand
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Inti. Hub.

JL

HAYDON BURNS
CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
W IL L  B E O N

Television Channels 2&9
F R ID A Y

THE

N IT E , M A Y  1st, 9 :3 0  to 10 :0 0
Televising From

ORLANDO MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

All Central Florida will be 

represented at this gathering!

A N Y O N E  D ES IR IN G  T RA N SPO RTA T IO N  

FOR T H IS  EVEN T  C A LL  322-7428

H A YD O N  BURNS FOR G O VERN O R HEADQUARTERS
2555 Park Drive, Sanford, Fla.

PHONE 322-7428
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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PETREE
NAMED ONE OF TEN 

OUTSTANDING 
DEMOCRATS IN 
ENTIRE U.S.A.

You Have An Oppor- 
tunlty To Send Rob 
Petree To The Stale 
Legislature To Work 
For You.
Bob Is An Attorney 
With Proven Political 
and Leadership Ability. 
Vote For ROBERT G. 
PETREE On Tuesday.

rd. Poi: Adv.

®Tfe VsttTnrB Vrrall Frl. May 1. 1964—Pape 3

Student Talent Show Presented For PTO
By Donna Estrs 

The boys and girls Beatles 
Acta performed during the 
student talent show follow
ing the business meeting of 
the Longwood PTO Tuesday 
evening wero received with 
thunderous applause from the 
capacity audience.

Members of the boys act. 
who pantominmed “ I Saw 
Her Standing There,” were 
Johnny Roberts, Paul Kirk
land. Rieky Kselnvon and Don

nie Rhoades. Lillian Gamlin, 
Georgia Rare, Sally Pearson 
and Knthy Ferrin, In Rcatlc 
wigs, acted out “ She Loves 
You."

The chorus, composed of 
the ninjority of the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades, per
formed very impressively un
der the direction o f Mrs. Nell 
Dreuding. Among selections 
were "Lonesome Valley,”  “ Ye 
Watchers and Ye Holy One." 
“ Kentucky Babe," “ Aura

Let’s Be 
Future ■

VOTE FOR

Harry F . Cushing
COUNTY COMMISSIONER —  DISTRICT 5 

With NO Political Commitments.
A Retired Business Man.

STANDS FOR BETTER ROADS — 
BETTER SCHOOLS —  CONTINUOUS 

IMPROVEMENT OF SEMINOLE COUNTY!

A County Undivided In Our 
-  LET’S PULL TOGETHER!

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Lee,”  with solos by Debbie 
Groce and Linda Isbell, "Inch- 
worm,”  with solo by Richard 
Smith and "Slay Day Carol”  
with solo by Lauris Miller.

Also featured on the pro
gram were folk dances, in
cluding the Virginia Reel and 
Rochester Schottische, by ths 
fourth grade; piano aoloa en
titled “ Swans on the Lake” 
and an original composition, 
"Running Brook,”  by Debbie 
Berry and "Spring, Dublin 
Town,”  by Debbie Daniel; an 
nccordian solo of the “ Anni
versary Walts”  by Donnie 
Rhoades; a puppet act by Rob
ert Morgan and John Hicka;

A vocal trio, " lh a  Lord

Legal Notice

Eleven Years O f Progress
Ten New Schools Constructed.
Numerous Additions To Schools.
Broad and Modern Course Offerings. 
Improved Instructional Program.
Student Achievement Above State and 

National Averages.

For Continued Educational Progress and 
Experienced Administrative 
Leadership —

RE - ELECT

MILWEE
l >

Superintendent Of Public Instruction
Seminole County rd. Pol. Adv.

J

R. T,

MITICK OF ftllFIliri*** s.tl.i:
NOTICE IK IIEItKIIV HIV

ES THAT I. J. I.L'TIIEII IIOI1- 
11Y. Sheriff of Seminole Coun
ty. Klorlila. by virtue of a writ 
i.iuod out of the Circuit Court 
in and for Seminole County, 
Florida, on the 37th day of 
Itecrmber, AH. 19(3, In that 
certain rauee between Jacob 
It. Roller and tleoralana J.
Roller, hla wife. I’ lalntlffa. and
I'hyllla Evelyn Ford, et el, De- 
frndanla, have In my poi«..i- 
Ion the following deacrllted 
real relate, eltnate, lying and 
being In Seminole County, Flor
ida. to-wlt:

l.oia 9 and ie. ntork IS.
8ANI.ANDO TI1E HEIUTIlll 
RKACTIFUL, SANFORD 
SECTION, according to the 
Dat thereof aa recorded In 
Flat llook 3. Page IS. of 
the Public llrcorde of Sem
inole County. Florida.
Lola I and In. Illock II.
SANI.ANDO THE SCHtMUl 
IIEAITIFUU HANFORD 
SECTION, according lo the 
Plat thereof ae recorded In 
Plat llook 3. Page «S, of 
the Public Record! of Sem
inole County, Florida.
I. ot 19. Illock «o. SAM,AN
DO THE HCIU1RII 1IEAC- 
TIFPU PAI.M KI'ltINC.S 
SECTION, according to the 
Plat thereof a. recorded In 
I'lut llook i, Page (It. of 
the Public Record* of Sem
inole County, Florida.
IkiIS 3n through 31, Ittock
II. WEST Al.TAMONTE 
HERMITS. S E C T I O N  
THREE, according lo the 
Plat thereof na recorded In 
Plat llook Id. Page 7ft. of 
the public Record! of Sem
inole County. Florida.

aa the property of I'hyllla Eve
lyn Ford, el al, Defendant!; 
that on the 3Mh day of May. 
A.D. |9(l, between the legal 
houn of om|c. to-wlt: after 
II:no o'clock In the forenoon 
and before 3:00 o'clock In Ilia 
nflernooii, on the aald day at 
the front door of the County 
Court llouae In Knnford. Hem- 
Inole County, Florida, I alinll 
offer for stile lo the hlghent 
bidder for cash In hand, the 
above deacrllted properly of 
.I'hyllla Evelyn Ford, et al. De
ft ndanla.

J. I- Hobby
Sheriff of
Seminole County, Florida 

I' nit 11 a h: May 1, I. It, 13. 19(4 
CD IJ-3

This is your
ATTORNEY
GENERAL 
JA M E S  K Y N E S

THIS IS KYNES* RECORD

•  Sarvod at stat* prosecuting attorney 
in Central Florida.

• Served as legal advisor to Governor 
and Cabinet of Florida.

•  Hat two degrees. One In Public 
Administration, plus a law  degree.

• Named one o f the five outstanding young 
men in Florida in 1960 by the atate Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce for achievement in 
tha field o f law, government and dvic 
affairs.

• Chairman o f CRIzena Advisory Committee 
whose work resulted in creation o f Central 
Florida Junior College. Called “ Champion 
o f Junior College Cause" by Orlando 
Sentinel.

• Elected to University of Florida Hall of 
Fame. National president o f University of 
Florida Alumni Association.

• Member o f Official Board of tha Methodist 
Church.

•  It Hw only lawyer In this race admitted 
•o practice In the U. S. Supreme Court.

THIS IS WHAT KYNES 
STANDS FOR

e As your Attorney Genoral James Kynes has 
proven that he will fight for the protection 
of your basic rights.

e James Kynos is the only public officer who 
has ever taken an official action on the 
Civil Rights public accommodations law In 
Florida. By his official ruling in January, 
Kynes knocked out a proposed public ac
commodations law in Dade County.

•  Kynes prosecuted and convicted Castro's 
men from Communist Cuba who illegally 
invaded Florida's waters.

•  Kynes appeared before a Congressional 
Committee in Washington to fight for the 
rights of Florida's children to read the Bible 
and say prayers in public schools.

O Kynes will continue to stand up and be 
counted on the vital issues affecting your 
rights and liberties and the free enterprise 
system.

KEEP

A T J T O R N E Y  g e n e r a l

Said to Noah," by Robin 
Hammond. Sunny Boyles and 
Pain Hickson: a tumbling act 
by Tom Rhodes, Billy Robin- 
aon. Butch Kldridgc. Ricky 
Goodull, David Brauchamn,

W.wk w w* f*H fw bf <•» ‘ r1*  r—g.lyi t**4, I ,!! ! ! ,  Clwlnuaa.

Sanlando 
Baptisls Have 
Bonds Sale

T h e  recently chartered 
First Baptist Church of San
lando Springs initiated Its 
building fund bond sale at a 
kick off dinner held at the 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Blalack near Lake 
Mary.

Rev. J. E. Murray, assist
ed by the minister. Rev 
Lewis B. Haines, spoke al 
length on functions of bond 
sales and bond sales financ
ing.

Rev. Murray, bond sales 
chairman, reported that $10,- 
900 of the $18,000 first series 
1 Kinds were aold during the 
dinner.

The sales are being eon- 
tinued under direction of two 
teams headed by Dan Coward, 
captain of the green team and 
Harold Blalack captain of the 
red team. The church is of
fering negotiable bonds bear
ing six per cent Interest 
Those desiring to acquire 
bonds are asked lo contact 
either team raptain.

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
for the new church will he 
held at the building site. i| 
which is located one-half mile 
west of the Sanlando Springs 
Post Office, at 2 p. m. on 
Mothcr’a Day, May to.

Victory Sunday Services, 
with completion of the bond 
sales drive, will be held one 
week later on May 17.

Pat Myers and Steve Ben
nett; Paulette Thermanos 
sang "They Tell Him," in 
Greek.

Performing trombone solos 
entitled “ Whispering a n d  
‘ Dark Town Strutters Ball” 
was Greg Nichols.

Mrs. Arietta Coberly and 
daughter, Kathy, gave a pia
no duet of "Silver Sleigh 
Bella,“ and the vocal duet of 
“ Moon River" was given by 
Pam Burns and Georgia Bare.

RE-ELECT

JOE DAVIS
YOUR Jj;

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
FROM

SEMINOLE COUNTY
A VITAL Interest and Active Participation In Affairs Of 
Seminole County.
A PROVEN Record Of Public Service For Seminole Countv. 
DEDICATED To Task Of Serving ALL Of Seminole County.

Pd. Political Adv.

YOU DESERVE
A TAX COLLECTOR

W ILL------

MAKE AVAILABLE TO THE 
RECORDS OF THIS OFFICE.

PRESS AND PUBLIC THE

2 .

3.

ENDEAVOR TO REMOVE THIS OFFICE FROM THE 
DICTATORIAL AND OBSOLESCENT FEE SYSTEM AND 
RETURN IT TO LOCAL CONTROL BY SUBMITTING ITS 
BUDGET TO PUBLIC HEARING AND DEBATE.
ELIMINATE ONCE AND FOR ALL THE GIVE-A-WAY 
OF YOUR TAX DOLLARS IN THE FORM OF BONUS 
OR SALARY BASED ON WHIM AND FANCY.
GIVE YOU QUALIFIED PROVEN 
LEADERSHIP IN THE COUNTY’S 
OFFICE.

VOTE FOR

PROGRESSIVE 
MOST IMPORTANT

James P. AVERY,
I'd. Pot. Adv.

Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet 
makes crooked roads feel like going straight
Your Chevrolet reniste loaning on turna. Its Full
Coil suspension makes the crookedcst S-curve seem 
on the level. And with its low-friction Ball-Race steer
ing system you waltz over twisting roads as gracefully 
as a ballerina.
Your Chevrolet resists bouncing on bum ps.
Chevrolet’s Safety-Girder X-built frame soaks up jolts 
at its sturdy tubular center member, its double-acting 
shock absorbers take the Jumps out of bumps.
Your Chovrolet resists squatting on starts. Ths 
rear-end suspension with 4-link Icvelizing control gives 
it Jet-smooth acceleration. • w  U K  m u t  M M N r  i u t o m k m

Your Chevrolet resists noso diving on stops.
The front-end suspension with built-in unti-divs con
trol gives it Jet-smooth stops.
Your Chevrolet resists shaking and vibrating. 
All seven Chevrolet engines are precision balanced for 
smooth operation. And because your Chevrolet has 
over 700 insulators and sound deadeners, you don't 
have to shout to have yourself heard.
Now it’s Trndo ’N’ Travel Time at your Chevrolet 
dealer's—tho perfect time to try the Jet-smooth ride. 
Find tho meanest stretch of road you can. Then aoo 
for yourself how straight a crooked roud can feel.

Chevrolet Impala Supw Spent Coups
CHECK THE T N T  DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELU • CHEVY IX • W IV A Il JUID CORVETTE NOV K TOOK CHEVROLET D E A L E R ***** womjtm

•-76U

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A LES  C O M P A N Y
SEC O N D  A N D  PA LM ETTO  SAN FO RD 322-0711

«
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McCann a Against 
Intangible Tax
"Tha state Intangible tax la 
anfair and discriminatory to 
moat of our thrifty senior eltl- 
■ana living on fixed retire, 
mania,”  Richard 8. McCanna,
Candldata for 8emlnole Tax 
Assessor, stated recently. “ If 
elected I will encourage the 
state association of county 
tax assessors to work for the 
repeal of thia law.

Pd. Pol. Adr.

Christian 
Churches Set 
Convention

Florida Christian Churches 
(Disciples of Christ) will hold 
their 73rd annual convention 
May 14-18 at the Flrat Christ- 
lan Church of Ocala.

The announced program In
cludes the annual business 
meeting* for Florida Christian 
Men's Fellowship as well as 
major addresses by four wide
ly known ministers. In this 
group will be the Southrrn 
Baptist preacher. Dr. Carlyle 
Marney of Charlotte, N. C.; 
Dr. Dwight E. Stevenson, pro
fessor of presetting at The 
College of the Bible, Lexing
ton, Ky.; Dr. Howard K. Short 
of St. Louis, Mo., editor of the 
Christian Churchea* n e w a - 
paper, and Dr. J. Wayne 
Drash of St. Petersburg, con
vention president.

Dr. Drash will open the con
vention at a banquet sched
uled for 5:30 p.m., May 14. ills 
president's address is entitled, 
“ The Saving Power of God."

ELECT —

T H O M A S  A . S P EER
1 Seminole County

t f r ' - v Prosecuting 
Attorney

Your Vote 
Will He 

Appreciated

Pd. Pnl. Adv.

Chuluota Church Sets Dedication Service CTffr BrtiTorB VrrxTB
Page 4— Frl, May 1, 19G4

Dedication aenrtcee srftl be 
held In the completed section 
of the Chuluota Community 
Church on Sunday. May 3. at 
10 a. m., Rev. Gerald Shear- 
oo, pastor, has announced.

Among the honored guerts 
will be Rev. Billy McDaniels, 
the first pastor and founder 
of the church, invilatlona 
have been sent also to former 
members of the church who 
have moved to other locali
ties.

The building la being con
structed in lections. The wing 
which has been completed 
and which will be the Fellow
ship hall and kltcltcn, the 
utilities ami rest room*, will 
serve the congregation while, 
construction o( the sanctuary 
and the Sunday School rooms 
la underway. The next step 
In the program will be build
ing of the Sunday School wing, 
and finally the sanctuary in 
the center which will con
nect Fellowship hall ami the 
school wing.

With the exception of a 
very few current bills, the 
church is free ami clear of 
debt. Asked how, in Utc.se 
(imej, a fireproof, concrete 
block buiidlng could lie con
structed without a mortgage, 
George R. Bouldrn, treasurer 
of the church said:

"When the first shovclfull 
of dirt was dug, we asked 
for divine assistance. Our 
prayers were heard because 
Ihn whole community has 
helped us, regardless of 
creed. With the exception of 
the electrical and some of 
the masonry work, most of 
the actual building was done 
by our members and other

A convict may refuse to ac
cept the conditions of a con
ditional pardon.

Vote For And Elect- 
A .  C. Smith, Jr .

YOUR COUNTY  
COMMISSIONER  

FROM DISTRICT 1
.Smith, Holnir A Young StirrosHfnl Htisfnrs.s 
Man, Property Owner, Taxpayer Of Seminole 
County, Itcalizen Anil Sees The Need For Hot
ter Improved Hoads, Hotter Drainage, Improv
ed 4-II And Homo Demonstration Programs,
More Industry And Payrolls IMPROVED 
COOPERATION WITH ALL PIIHI.IC OFFI- 
CIAI-S (HOTII CITY AM ) COUNTY) FOlt 
THE BENEFIT OF THE TAXPAYER. Smith 
Has The Time To Apply As Your County Com
missioner To Represent All The County Tax-| 
pnyers, Not Just A Few In Certain Sections.

As Your Commissioner, I Will Strive To See You Receive A Dollars Worth 
For Every Dollar Spent.
Your Support And Vote Will Ro Humbly Appreciated On May fi.
A. C. SMITH, JR.

I'd. Pol. Adv.

VOTE
MAY 5TH
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

LtPELONO RESIDENT OP • 
I0UTH KMINOLE COUNTY

PRACTICING ATTORNIY •

AN EFFECTIVE ADMINISTRATOR •

HONOR CRADUATRAI. •» MIAMI • 
LAW SCHOOL

FAIR AMO IMPARTIAL •

JH YEARS EXPERIENCE AS • 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT FOR 

APPELLATE COURT

3< YEARS OP AGE •

MARRIED/TWO CHILDREN •

REST QUALIFIED FOR COUNTY JUDGI •

HARLAN TUCK
CANDIDATE FOR 
s em in o Le COUNTY

JUDGE

raatdeert* of tha community.
"We are especially indebted 

lo William Lampinen, not a 
member of our congregation, 
who acted a* our builder, 
worked with hammer and saw 
and supervised the entire Job.

"Among other non-membera 
who have given unstinlingly 
of their time and talents are 
Hubert Burns, Newton Cello, 
William Fo*, Cyrus Wllard, 
Roland Millette. Arnold Jack- 
son and Verne Black. We 
would not have been able

to accomplish this without 
their help and that of Ken
neth Rice, chairman of our
building committee, who act
ed as our purchasing agent 
and worked witli the follow
ing members on the building: 
Robert Meyers, Arthur Port
er, Robert Abbott, Norrifk 
Matson- Edward Kuhltnan, 
Edward Richardson and J. A. 
lk-an.

"We are deeply grateful,"
Bouldrn said, "lo  the Dorcas 
and Priscilla Circles of our

I Fellowship for tha money 
they have turned In tn the 
treasury. These women have 
(been untiring in their activi- 
' ties, running bake sales, rum
mage sales, baztars and sup
pers. They have provided re
freshments for the men who 
were working and even dug 
trenches, painted and clean
ed."

Thta first wing of the 
Chuluota Church stands as a 
monument to cooperative ef
fort in the community.

‘Sing’ To Meet 
At Eloise

A meeting of the Four Way- 
Singing Convention will be 
held Sunday at the Church of 
God in Eloise.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be s e n d  at noon and 
there will be singing until 
4:30 p. m. All persons inter
ested In gospel singing are 
invited to attend.

i r AMERICA’S ONLY 
RETRACTABLE REAR WINDOW!

<%>

PRICED FROM

*2819°°*
DELIVERY TODAY • TRADES ACCEPTED • LOW 
BANK RATES • ALL COLORS • ALL MODELS

M E R C U R Y

WSCS To Meet
The regular monthly meet

ing of Die DeBary Commun
ity Methodist WSCS will be 
held next Tuesday at 1:30 
p. m. at the eliurrh. The pro
gram will be the annual 
pledge service.

•Manufacturer’s suggested retail prica for Mercury* Monterey 
J-door st-dan including front seat belts, henter-defrostar. 
White sidewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, transportation and 
Icral taxes extin.

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
109 NORTH PALMETTO AVE.

Vote With Confidence
fo r

TROY RAY
candidate fur

Seminole County Tax Collector

OFFICERS AND CHAIRMEN of the Altamonte Spring Friendship Bap- 
list Church WMU were installed by Mrs. James L. McKinney, left. Others 
In the Kroup are, from left, Mrs. Edward L. Kelsey, Mrs. Millard Glass, 
Mrs. Robert Bradford, Mrs. Rolxtrt Mallard, Mrs. Jack Merck, Mrs. V. N. 
MaKpard, Mrs. H. V. Nelson, Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. James Spencer.

. w . v '  -  r

My » lfe  and I hava 
had thv p l e a s u r e  of 
mrrting many hundred* of 
people In our county In tha 
last 3 month*. Now I would 
like to Introduce yon ta tha 
other threa member* of oar 
family. In these childrea I 
have a great sense of re
sponsibility and I Intend ta 
see to It that Sena. Co. la 
an evea better community 
for onr children'# children.

• Graduate of Universlly of Fla. • Native of Seminole County
• Deputy Clerk of Circuit Court Since 1959 • Publie Service Career

Pd. PeL Ada.

Lake M ary U P W  Has 
Association Meeting

By France* Wester
The April Association Meet

ing of the UPW of tlie Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mary was held at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Snutliirra on 
Lake Emma Tuesday night 
willi Mrs. Harry K. Sandusky 
as co-hostess.

Tlie group devotion was led 
by Mrs. Richard Keogh using 
Ihe scripture reference John 
I: 1014 with the tliemu for 
the evening, "Highlight Of An 
Inspiration." Tim program 
was also presented by Mrs. 
Keogh who emphasized the 
highlights of Christian living.

An interesting report of the 
I'rcabyU-rial Meeting of tlie 
UPW held at Clermunt was 
given. Mrs. Kay Sassinan re
ported on a talk made by Hcv. 
Laura Luz A. Hararni, a 
representative attending from 
an Island of the Philippines. 
She wore native dress and told 
of the Christian work done In 
tlie Philippine*.

Mrs. Keogh reported tn tlie 
address mad* by Mrs. Doro
thy Wagner of New York City 
who served on the Board of 
Hie W o m e n ' s  Ecumenical 
Commission.

A business session was con
ducted by the president, Mrs. 
W. C. Hopkins. Committee re

ports were given. Tlie recom
mendations made by Ihe ex
ecutive iMiard were accepted.

A program of special inter
est on Medical Missions is 
planned for June. Mrs. P. I). 
Anderson will 1ms in charge. 
A film strip will tie shown and 
a special olfering received for 
medical missions.

Hie president announced 
that tho Women's .Synodical 
will meet June 8-11 at Day
tona Beach and urged all 
memliera to plan to attend if 
possible,

Ollier members present 
were Mr*. Emma Haitian, 
Mrs. Ted Brooklyn, Mrs. 
Hichard llccbe, Mrs. F. K 
Donaldson, Mrs. II. M. Glea
son, Mr*. Marion Lee, Mrs. 
Fannie Lefflcr, Mrs. Hub) 
Linden, Mrs. Howland Goble, 
Mrs. Lena Kith, Mrs. John 
Heaves, Mrs. Huby Sjoblom, 
Mrs. Earl Unger, Mrs. Ed 
Zimmerman, Mrs. Robert 
Itugcnstcin, Mrs. John Ulmer, 
Mrs. LuVcra Harrison, Mrs. 
Anderson, and Mrs. James M. 
Thompson. Two guests, Mrs. 
Tom Freeman and Mrs. W. N. 
KieHcr, also attended.

Godfrey Bowen, a New Zca 
lander, holds a world record 
for clipping 463 aheep In t> 
hours.

YOU ARE INVITED

RE-ELECT

R . E . "B o b " Carroll
YOUR

CONSTABLE
DISTRICT 4

QUALIFIED
by Experience

PROVEN
ABILITY

The dudes of my office have 
not allowed lime to wee ruch  of 
you Individually, but I would 
appreciate your vote.

PD. POL. ADV.

Hear BMP DICKINSON, The All 
Florida Candidate For Governor, 
On Television Channel 6 
At 9:30 P.M. Saturday.

Pd. P ol Adv.

.1
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Politically Speaking • •

The race is pretty well run 
. . there’s little more but 

for the voters to cast their 
ballots and have them count
ed.

The item in Tuesday's 
"Clock" column about Semi
nole County being a political

McCanna Flays 
Tax Returns
“ Tangible Personal Property 
Tax lie turns for householders 
are wasteful, distasteful nnd 
unnecessary", Itichnrd E. Me- 
Canna, Candidate for Semi
nole Assessor, stated re
cently. “ They nre not re
quired in Orange or Volusia 
Counties and should lint be in 
Seminole. The insistance fer 
filing these return* in Send- 
nolp is n direct affront to the 
Homeowners of the County.”  

Pd. Pol. Adv. JAX FORTUNE

Superintendent of 
Public Instruction 

RE-ELECT

C !r n n iC e i j  -  d \ \ o n  U i t h ,  O n e .

iV.lHflfif’P PfeflP

i i *
«*na <%»»* r ,»t» tlTwaffv Ti I « FHtis.1 » a ’J  U 1 7 !

S A N T O R O .  T L O R I D A

ELECT

RUTH
GALLAGHER

County Commissioner 
District No. 5

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Elect
Charlie
Thomas
CONSTABLE

District 4
Pd. Pol. Adv.

O T I C E
There's no need of a Ion* statement 
when our message is brief. So we'll 
just skip ________________________________

down here nnd say “ RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offers a complete electrical 
service, does good work, does it prompt
ly, efficiently and cheerfully and does 
appreciate its customers."

Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia Avenue 
Phone 322-0915

('ummrrrial . .  . Rrnldrnllat . .  . Industrial Wiring

orphan in stale circles should 
ring a bell with local poli
tical bigwigs.

It’s too late now, in the 
closing campaign, but the 
local supporters of governor 
candidates missed a bet . . 
they should have had their 
leaders promise something 
big for Seminole County. 
True, it may have been only 
an empty promise but it 
would have brought in many 
of those oft-spokenof unde
cided votes next Tuesday.

Seminole County seems to 
be larking in that certain 
something which demands at
tention from Tallahassee.

The nearest thing in many 
years to a state handout for 
Seminole was the new uni
versity. And that cannot truly 
be classed as a handout since 
the county would have had to 
invest well over $1 million 
in a land gift to the state.

After the state officials nar
rowed it down to Orange and 
Seminole (or the University 
site, many local people "gave 
up,”  knowing it would go to 
bigger Orange. Many of the 
local leaders continued con
fident because they had been 
“ assured" a majority of the 
state officials were for San
ford's I-ake Ada site, ltut one 
of those officials crossed up 
the local people and changed 
his vote.

The state officials, though, 
offered a sop to Seminole . . 
they gave the university to 
Orange but at the county line.

Now maybe the local lead
ing supporters of the success
ful candidate for the next 
governor's term will swing 
sufficient weight to include 
Seminole to the state pork 
barrel.

• • •
Attorney General James W. 

Kyncs, on his visit here last 
week, said his opponent’s 
chief claim to the office of 
attorney general is the fact 
be is from Dado County. 
“ This, of course," says Ky- 
nes, is a ridiculous reason." 
He added this office is one of 
the "most sensitive to be 
voted on May 5.”  Incidental
ly. he has n most intriguing 
campaign slogan: “ He kind 
to Hynes."

• • •
There has Itecn little or 

no publiicity throughout Flor
ida about this state's partici
pation in the presidential 
election. Florida voters in the 
second primary on May 26 
will have the opportunity of 
expressing some choice.

Democrats will vote for a 
slate of delegates pledged to 
President Johnson. This slate 
include* delegates- at- large 
and district delegates, nme 
of which arc from Seminole 
County,

A slate pledged to Sen 
Strom Thurmond was with
drawn from the ballot at the 
request of the solon, himself. 
This slate had included Leon 
It. Has*, James T. Talmadge 
Jr., Minnie Hass and La- 
Verne N. Bass, all of San- 
fe»rd.

Republicans will have two 
slates before them, one 
group of delegates to go to 
the GOP national convention 
unpledged to any candidate 
and a second slate preferring 
Sen. Barry Goldwaler. There 
are no local people on either 
slate.

• • «
Rep. Jan Fortune has been 

elected chairman of the 
Seminole County Republican 
Executive Committed Serv
ing with him will be Mrs. O. 
G. Hryant, vice chairman; 
Mrs. E. Pope Bassett, secre 
tary, and William P. Mod 
calf, treasurer.

Fortune named these com. 
mittee chairmen: Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell J. Hammond, 
campaigns and issues; Mod 
calf and Mrs. A. F. Keeth, 
registration, and Mrs. Bry
ant, public relations.

• • •
A new public poll group, 

Florida Institute of Public 
Opinion, baa come out with 
its first report of a aample

:  -  v -
I • • • , •» - ■« » v  ,  •

GUESTS at the installation meeting for the Altamonte Springs Friend
ship Baptist Church WMU were, from left, Mrs. A. C. Renklomcn, Mrs. 
James L. McKinney, Mrs. Rodney Parke, Mrs. Charles West and Mrs. 
Ken Barber. (Herald Photo)

A REPLICA of Lonitwood’s Christ Episcopal Church, complete to the 
smallest detail, was baked by Mrs. Morris Parker, a friend of the church, 
in honor of dedication for the new additions to the sanctuary. With iter 
is the Rt. Rev. Henry I. Louttit, Bishop of the South Florida Diocese, who 
officiated at the services. (Herald Photo)

Ebenezer Plans Loyalty Dinner This Sunday
Ebenezer Methodist Church i this Sunday at 12:30 following 

will climax a month of »tcw- the morning worship service.
ardsliip emphasis with the an
nual loyalty dinner to be held

of state voters’ thoughts.
It holds that Sen. Spessard 

Holland will win hands-down leaflets. Sermons for the

During the month of April, 
at each morning service, a 
special reading period was 
given in which members were 
asked to read stewardship

[ ti<m is most ini|Mirtant to the 
I life of our church and we are 
I (Hunting on the support of 
every member."

Wayfarers 
To Meet

Hr Mrs. Adam Muller 
Dcllary Wayfarers w i l l

meet at 2:30 p.nt. Monday «t 
the Community Center. Im
portant business will be trans
acted and 34 Masonic anni
versaries will be recognized.

A 50-year pin presentation 
ceremony will be conducted in 
Sanford for three of the Way
farer members during the 
regular meeting of Sanford 
I.odge 02 to Ik- held at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. All Wayfarers 
are invited and should attend.

In recognition of 50 years 
of continuous membership in 
Masonry, the Grand Lodge of 
New York lias authorized pre
sentation of 50 year pin* for 
Edward Mnrchous and Charles 
Youman. The Grand Lodge of 
Mirhignn has authorized the 
presentation for Fred Lonsliy.

Maty C *
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT ON A 
NATIONAL BRAND l'AINT

Buy one 
get one

AT NO IITIA COSTGALLONS ONLY
REDW OOD STA IN

m i  i m i r

209 W. First 
Street

Sanford 
322-3(119

Casselberry
Plaza

(’asset berry 
838-7081

• MiVTiM*
a ~ l n iw ee i  c m m
t  rZSi A  • HIMAMCMT.WCAT.

J  •IMfTAMY IT AM
I L c  . •  tlC IlilM T  WOM1Ta i pimavAmt
VJt c3d& J # •*****"+

PAMIt*
im«. n«Ki Nin.■ AHIMeS. |IRN«An c

> 4 9 8  KV,*Y2nd GAU F R E E

i

ELECT

Karlyle Housholder 
County Judge 

MAY 5th.
• Born and raised in Seminole County.
• Married — I children.
• Resides 1001 Lincoln St., Sanford.
• Member; First Methodist Church, 

Americnn Legion, Sportsman Asso
ciation. DAY, Kiwanis, Elks, Florida 
and Seminole County Bar Associa
tions, Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

• Has practiced Inw in Seminole County for 17 years.
• County Prosecuting Attorney for past 11 yenrs.

EXPERIENCED — CAPABLE — FAIR
rd. rot. Adv.

over Brailey Odham. The |>oll 
give* Seminole County to 
Odham.

Tito Institute show* the

month also have been on that 
theme.

All members are urged to 
come to the dinner and bringI JIU III9UIU4C .town o *•»>

Democratic candidates for a covered dish of (uod 
governor lined up thusly: | After the meal the filmstrip, 
Haydon Burns, Scott Kelly, "Two Dollars," will be aliown. 
Fred Dickinson. John Mat- The budget of the new year, 
hews, Robert High and Fred June, 1964 June. I9C5, will Ik* 
Karl. It predicts that Burn* presented by W. L. Hiers, 
and Kelly will be in the May J chairman of the commission 
26 runoff. on stewardship and finance. A

A paragraph from one of pledge service will follow dur-
Mathews' latest news releases ing which every member Is
reads: "Mathewa has develop- asked lo pledge financial sup- 
ed a real stronghold in Or-jjxirt for the new year. Blanks 
angc- Seminole and Lake wm |,(. provided on which

ELECT
Ford Cavanaugh
YOUR
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

DISTRICT 3
Ford Cavanaugh Will Faithfully 
Work For ALL Seminole County

Counties with the help of 
Sen*. Mark Cleveland and 
'Tar' Boyd."

Dickinson ha* been tied in 
other candidates' charges 
with Gov. Farrt* Bryant. The 
Governor in a press confer
ence on April 16 denied he l* 
supporting Dickinson or any 
other candidate. "I have no 
plans to beronie Involved in 
the governor's race at all," 
said Bryant, "other than a* 
a citizen to go behind the 
green mantle and cast my 
vote for a person whose name 
shall be unknown."

It *ecm» the Governor t* 
pretty much alone, then, 
because preachers, business
men, (some) newspaper* and 
just about everybody else is 
getting Into the picture by 
voicing their respective choi
ce.* and trying to swing votes

peldges can be made by the 
week or by the month. At the 
close of this service each per
son will place the pledge 
blank oil the altar.

Rev. Bay Gregory, pastor, 
in making the announcement, 
said “ This service of ilcdica-

A \h'Y  \

• • .<

For responsible 
leadership in 

the interest

UPW Members 
Attend Meet

By Frances Mesler
Eight members of the UPW 

of the Community Presbyter
ian Church of Lake Mary at- 
tended the North Florida 
Presbylcrtal Meeting held In 
Clermont Tuesday.

Tin* group representatives 
were Mrs. Charles Sassman, 
Mrs. Richard Keogh. Mrs. Ro
bert Hugenstein, Mrs. W. C.

vtves: »*»**:■ ■ „j..
» 2 S  c u .  h m  . * • « « ;

nine candidates for governor /  - r*;
—six Democrats and .hree Gleason.
Republicans — on questions!
ranging from the in crea sed '* . q  .
auto license tax to gasoline [ N G Z Q r C n C S  j C l  
tax hikes, more toll roads and w #  i r> 
other matters pertaining t o j V Y O r K  U Q y  
motoring. | A work day at the Lake

Tlie Florida Conference ©f Mary Church of the Naza- 
the American Association of Irene has been set for Satur-
University Professors polled 
the randidates on questions 
pertaining to education and 
published their replies.

It all winds up to till*: The 
voters, themselves, hold the 
answers and will voice their 
choices starting next Tues
day.

day l»eginning at 9 a. in. All 
members of the church are 
urged to come and bring a 
covered dish for a dinner on 
the grounds at noon.

On Sunday, Uk- church will 
begin it* ‘ Fill a 1'cw " compe
tition lo lie conducted through
out the month of May.

M O V I N G
C A L L

FORD CAVANAUGH
Pd. Pot. Adv.

S t  I J
MOVING AND STORAGE CO., INC. 

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
504 Celey Ave. - Sanford, Fla.

of A L L  P E O P L E •  •  •

VOTE FOR

BRAILEY ODHAM
FOR U. S. SENATOR

ON M AY 5

A Kennedy-Johnson Democrat

See and Hear B R A IL E Y  O D H A M
Saturday Night

CHANNEL 2 - f r o m  7:30 P. M. to 8:00 P. M. 

CHANNEL 9 -  from 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.
Pd. Pd. Ail*.

TTT
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BB Stars In Comedy
Taka sexy Brigitte Bardot 

poking fan at herself. Taka 
• elever writer poking ro
mantic fun at the audience. 
Taka a nutty aituatlon with 
not a semblance of cold log
ic. And add the apeclal ex
citement o f BB doing the 
m oit exotic striptease dance 
ever put on film. The reault 
la "Please—Not Now," 
alaphappy picture in the great 
American comedy tradition of 
Mack Bennett, Harold Lloyd 
and Buater Keaton.

"Pleaie—Not Now," in Cin
emascope, will open Sunday 
at the Movieland Drive-In 
Theatre and run through 
Tuesday. It ii thi first San
ford showing and is adult en
tertainment only.

Co-featured will he James 
Mason and Sue Lyons in 
“ Lolita."

A Naval war drama, "Un
der Ten Flags," starring Van 
Heflin, and "Come Blow Your 
Horn," in color, with Frank 
8lnatra will be shown Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Hie triple color feature for 
Friday and Saturday, May 
S-B, will be "Guns of the Tim- 
berland," starring Alan Ladd| 
"Muscle Beach Party," with

V l o x j i c  f  c a r v  r )
MIDI I N I M I A I R I

TONITK ft BAT.

$1
ADMISSION

W I'KK 
' CAKI.OAD

J  ALL TIME
GREATS

NO. 1 AT 7<20 ONLY

"TOUACCO
ROAD"

NO. 2 AT f<15

“ GRAPES
OF

WRATH"

NO. 2 AT II:S0 ONLY

“ GOD’S LITTLE 
ACRE"

SUN.
COMING

- MON. -  TLE8.

FIRST
SANFORD

SHOWING

ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT

Nitely At 7:21
1,4

,

U t il

BRIHITE

P LE A S E ,
mil a
NOWlU

CO FEATURE B ill ONLY
iiaAse assawn o w  OHM M i f f  t r f f

make a  m o via of

LOLITA
m  m tm  sws u ws« s> i J

"  " t a r r i n g 1"™ '1111"  
JAMES MAHON 

| BUB LYON 
•HBLUKY WINTERS

Frankie Avalon and Annette, 
and "The Wheeler Dealers," 
starring James Gamer and 
Natalia Wood.

There’s no question that 
"Please—Not Now" will ba 
ona of tha highlights of BB's 
fabulous career. 8he prove* 
not only that aha hae lost 
nona of her aex allure, but 
also that sht's ona of tha 
world's best and funniest 
eomedlenness. Shs's dons com
edy before, but never with 
such abandon. Audiences will 
get an ayeful, for this la 
Bardot In the kind of part 
aha heraelf enjoys moat—the 
girl who dangles her charms

without being quite aware of 
than heraelf. A t tha same 
time, aha gats caught In sit
uations which give her a max
imum chance for hilarious 
fun. In short, she provee that 
she has become a mature 
actress, capable of shifting 
from highly dramatic rolta 
to rib-tickling comedy.

The highlight of the sit
uation* In “ Plcae* —  Not 
Now" comes with the danca 
In a night club, a danca call
ed the Brlgltta Striptease 
Bluaa. S h e  has stripped 
before, but this la tha flret 
time that aha has done a atrip 
danca and presents a new fa
cet of tha talented actress.

BEGUILING and bewitching Brigitte Bardot 
demonstrates that she is not only one of the 
world's best comediennes, but also that she is 
an exceptional exotic dancer in her newest pic
ture, "Please, Not Now," a rip-roaring comedy 
in the grant American tradition which Inter
nationa] Classics, Inc. is releasing starting Sun
day at the Movieland Drive-In Theatre.
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DANIELA DIANCHI plays the voluptuous girl 
friend of Jumes Bond (Sean Connery) in the 
Ian Fleming story of international intrigue, 
“ From Russia With Love." Filmed in Techni
color, the United Artists release opened Thurs
day at the Seminole Cinema Theatre and will 
run through Wednesday.
"From Ruiilt With Love," 

second in the series of James 
Bond adventures, was film
ed while the first, "Dr. No," 
was still playing to capacity 
crowds In virtually every 
country of the world. In 
Technicolor, the spy story 
opened Thursday at the Semi
nole Cinema Theater and will 
run through Wednesday.

Sean Connery repeats his 
characterisation of the fam
ous Secret Agent 007, again 
shooting a number of unat
tractive men while helping 
a most attractive young Rus
sian girl defect to the West.

Filmed mostly on location 
In Istanbul, crown city of the 
Middle East seldom visited 
by movle-companlei, the cast 
and 72-man crew enjoyed 
over a month of the kind of 
living James Bond is tradi
tionally accustomed to: swank 
hotels, stylish eating, sophis
ticated drinking, exotic enter
tainment — Iiondmanship at 
its best!

If the nights were spent at

play, however, the days were 
strictly for the business of 
movie-making. For the first 
time In Technicolor, audiences 
will see such Turkish delights 
as the St. Sophia mosque, 
built by the Roman Emperor 
Justinian In 5t8 A. D„ the 3,- 
000 tcenlng shops of the Cov
ered Baiaar, and the unfor- 
geUabte sky-lines of an his
toric city that spreads onto 
two continents—Europe and 
Asia.

Under the sidewalks, in fact 
—is the thousand year old 
underground cistern used by 
ancient Byxanlinc Emperors 
of Constantinople to store 
drinking water — and this, 
too, was used for a key acene 
In the exciting film.

Tho traditional director'# 
call for "Quiet" was almost 
mraningtess during above 
ground scenes: five times a 
day the meuzzin of the near
by mozques came out onto 
their minarets to deliver 
their resounding czan, or 
"Call* to Prayer." One of

’ABLE  
H O PP IN G

BY JUDY TURNER
Thank goodnens the rains finally came to turn 

everything green. Now that the weeds are all up you 
can expect the flowers any day. And speaking of 
flowers, why not put one in your lapel this May Day 
and step out . . .

To Jean's Spaghetti House 
where tho treat for this week
end lx veal Parmlglana 
served with spaghetti at Just 
11-03. Jean's serves a com
plete meal from "soup to 
mints" and ara open from 11 
a.m. 'til 10 p.m. Take the 
drive up to Orange City and 
enjoy a real Italian meal.

• ft ft
Thought we'd have aome big 

news from the Caribe this 
weekend but you will Juet 
have to wait a bit longar . . . 
they are lining up some enter
tainment for your weekend 
evenlngi though and before 
long you'll bo able to listen to 
"live" musle at this popular 
downtown lounge. Slnca the 
Caribe Is downtown, it Is also 
the ideal spot to atop In for 
a leisurely lunch with food 
from Rose and WlUc's restau
rant and liquid refreshment 
whipped up by Lou In the day
time . . . Jack at night.

• • •
Had a beautiful steak din

ner at Spencers the other 
night . . . preceded by a pret
ty pink Bacardi whipped up 
by that master of the art, Ed. 
Ordered our meal while hav
ing the cocktail In the bar so 
that when It win ready all we 
had to do was go into the din 
Ing room and sit down. Of 
course with such friendly 
company ai Jim, Ed and 
Doris you Just don’t mind 
walling anyway.

• • •
Popular as a meeting and 

eating place, the Trade Winds 
also offers the finest In group 
luncheon or dinner faculties 
if your group ii looking for 
something in that line. The 
largo banquet room la cool

Hmoklng
Ares

'Advance To The Rear' At Ritz
If General Sherman could 

have aeon the new Metro- 
Gold wry n-Mayar picture, "A d
vance to tho Rear," starring 
Glenn Ford, Stella Stevens 
and Mclvyn Douglas- he 
would have change:! his fam
ous dictum of "War Ii Hell!" 
to "War Is Hilarious!"

"Advance to the Rear" 
opens Sunday at the Itltz 
Theater and will show through

Wednesday.
There was never such a 

conflict as that which takes 
place in this rib-tickling enter 
tainment during the Civil War 
between Rcbs and Union sold
iers, the latter represented 
by an outrageous and outland 
Ish a company of misfits ai 
ever turned a debacle Into a 
glorious victory, with a gla 
morous southern Mata llarl

thrown In for good measure!
Consider the nature of this 

company: Colonel Brackenby 
(Melvyn Douglas), its com
mander- D a West Pointer 
who ha a never known com
bat duty and whose Idea of 
the proper procedure of war 
Is to fire enough volleya not 
to irritate the enemy Into 
making more than a token 
return. Captain Jared lteatb 
(Glenn Ford), willing but 
completely frustrated by his 
wooden-headed superior, head- 
iag a company which includes

V",i
w/

such unique specimens as a 
Tennessean turned Yankee 
who refuses to shoot at what 
might be a relative; a cor
poral with an Irresistible at
traction for horses, including 
one who leads him In the 
wrong direction; plus such 
privates aa the one who hic
cups at the sound of a gun
shot, a bone-crunching mus
cleman who has an aversion 
to being touched, an arsonist, 
a kleptomaniac and a sold 
ler who (acridaatalyT) blow* 
up his owa officers' quarters

5 * .

m
STELLA STEVENS aa a Confederate apy in the 
Civil War, holda Union captain Glenn Ford at 
bay in this scene from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'a 
“ Advance To The Rear," allowing Sunday 
through Wednesday at ths Rita Theatre.

George's T A V E R N
COR. I ith A  FRENCH —  IIWY. 17-12—HANFORD 

—  BAR *  PACKAGE —

ESI
]

MIXERS
ALL Your Favorite Brandi At A Price 

You're Glad To Pay . . . 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASK 

—  Plenty Of Free Park lag — 1
$ | 6 5

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
VEAL PARMIGIANA 
WITH SPAGHETTI
COMPLKTB DINNER
FROM SOUP TO MINTS INCLUDING DESHKKT 
-------------  NOW THRU SUNDAY

Jaas R Recce M•faille Welcome Teel

Jean's Spaghetti House
Opee 11 A. M. to I I  P. M. —  Part ire Accommodated 

Hwy. 17412. Orange City — Reaarvatioaa: Pk. 77I-S6II

and quiet and the food is 
served right to tha table. 
Don't forget steak night is 
tomorrow night . . .  a three 
quarter pound steak for a do! 
lar.

0 0 0
Don't be misled by the 

name because Freddie's Steak 
House alto has one of the 
moit complete seafood menus 
in the area. Freddie's owner, 
Steve Larsen, spent a long 
time with • seafood restau
rant in New Jeriey and really 
knowa his crustaceans.

• • •
Manager Joy is working

hard at the Capri since Betty 
la oa vacation, opening and 
closing the buiy restaurant 
six days a week. She reports 
that luncheons are really
picking up. and in fact busi
ness in general is booming. 
Dave Remley la back during 
the evenings working on the 
meat and the broiler and Joy 
is delighted with hii tasty of
ferings, as are the customers. 
Another customer pleaaer la 
the Jack Roasman Trio who 
play on Friday and Saturday 
nights for dining and dancing 
pleasure.

* e •
Family night ia Thursday 

night at Cook’ i  Corner . . . 
they’ll aerve you half a fried 
chicken with French fries, 
rolls and col# slaw for just 03 
cents. Other interesting items 
of note . . .  all the catfish 
you can eat tonight for just 
$1.23 . . . served with the 
usual go-withs, fries, rolls 
and slaw.

• • •
One of the nicest things 

things that has happened 
around here lately Ii the free 
delivery service from the Rex 
Liquor Store . . .  a real ad
dition to comfortable living 
and especially nice when un 
expected guests drop in. Of 
course you can always stop at 
the modern store ia tho Pine- 
crest center and pick up 
what you need.

• • •
Most people call it "the 

friendliest spot la town" -  
that's George's Tavern, of 
course. Laura Stephens end 
her co-workera offer courtesy 
service—tod all your favorite 
breads of beer, winca and 
liquors—it  either the bar or 
package store. Plenty of freo 
parking, too.

WELCOME 
TO THE

CYPRESS
RO O M

★  — — —  ★formerly
DOG TRACK INN 

DANCE 
to Hit M ule  of 

T H E
VIRGINIANS" 
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NITE8

Open ’Til 2 a.m.
Cocktail 

Hour — Daily 
5:30 - 7:00 p. m.

HI-WAY 17-tl 
at CASBKLBBRRY 

PHONR 8U-02M

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES
Prices Are Tailored 

To Your Time, Needs 
And Budget . . .

Be It A Bottle 
. . .  or Case
Free Prompt 

Delivery

Tel. 322*0908
| < — (K i£ 2 £ 2 £ lP > |  >  Open 8 A. M.— 12 Midnight j

Mist Carol Pettljohn 
Entertains Nightly 

la The Lamplighter Lounge

Freddie's
Steak House 

Central Florida’s Oldest & Finest

—  JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... $3.25 
CHAR - I1ROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS 
(awaet aa a nut)

ROYAL RED SHRIMP
(a real delicacy the way we 
prepare theml . . .  they are NOT 
French Fried 1)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Danish Lobster Tail* and Royal 
Rad Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
8aute*d In Malted Butter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheeses and Meats—Free— 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner
^T T eT ^T Jrlean n T oom ^van tlil^ver^nglT  for 

private parties up to 30.
South French Avo. Sanford Phono FA 2-0851

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 2 ’ 5
o

COOK'S CORNER
2017 ORLANDO DR. —  17-02 —  So. Benford Limits

DINING "  
ROOM

FRIDAY 
NITE ONLYt

EVERY
DAY

FRESH
CATFISH .25

All Yon Can Eat. With F. Fries, Rolls, Cole Blew

FAM?LYANITE: V2 Fried Chicken 85c
French Fries, Holla, Cole Blow

T-BONE 8TEAK8 U O RIB-EYE or STRIP 00e 
French Fries, Rolls, Toeaed Sslnd

Visit Ua —  See Our Complete Menu
SERVING FROM 10 A. M. T IL  11 P. M.

Beer —  Pitta —  Hot 'n Cold Sandwiches —  Chill

WE INVITE YOU —
TO A WONDERFUL 

“ EVENING OUT”  . . . .  
FINE DINING AND —
“THE JACK ROSSMAN 

TRIO" —  FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 
FRI. AND SAT. NITES 

FROM 8 TILL 12
FOR RESERVATIONS 

TELEPHONE

322-1251



W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O N
FRIDAY P. M.

( ! i  N tw e c o p #
(«) N»w«
(») Nmnllni

t i l l  ( « )  Ch. «  S por t*  
f 20 ( I )  N * w » —  W a l t e r  C r o n -  

h it*
(3) lluntity • Brinkley 

( : ( l  t » )  TH\

7:00

1:30

Elea
KENNETH W.

M cIn t o s h
YOUR

Prosecuting Attorney
• EXPERIENCE

Graduate Strtnon 
Unlr. and College 
of Law
Formrr Trial A lly. 
Fla. State Hoad 
Dept.
Practicing In County 
Since 1938
Member Fla. Mun. 
Judge* Arntn.
Member American 
Florida & Seminole 
County liar Aaan.

* • SERVICE •
• State Director, 

Crippled Children 
Society

• I’ re*. Nuralng 
Adrlaory Council

• Adrlaor Sem. Timing 
Aaan.

• Paat Prea. I.little Hed 
School lltiuae & 
Juvenile Council

• Paat Prea. Plnrcreat 
PTA

KENNETH W. McINTOSH

Your Support Will Be Sincerely 

Appreciated (Pd. Pol. Adv).

E a n d  HI

alank

CHANNEL 2 

FRIDAY, M AY 1 

7:00 —  7:30 P. M.
PO POL. ADft.

i i i m i i  d u o

BEACH MOTELMOTEL
1231 *. ATLANTIC AVE.

106 Unite . . .  offering a choice of 
beautiful Motel Room*, EIDcien- 
dee and Bedroom Apartment*, 
all attractively decorated and pro
viding alegant comfort. .  .

--------—
unit! have reoat controlled Mr-Conditioning and Heat. Tilt lithrooms 
i Tub l  Shower, Radio, HiFI Mu tic, TV, Room Phone t. Print* Balconies. 
Fresh water Swimming Pools 

• Shuttleboerd Court*
« Ocean view Dining Rooms, featuring superb food

f r e r O a w d d  MOTEL
'DAYTONA*

• I) SILVER BEACH AVE.
BEACH, FLORIDA

All 3 jimt minute* from Golf Court**, Theatre*. Night Club*. 
Shot*. IteaUuranU. Sporting Event*, famed Florida at traction*.

Far Information on AU 9 Motels Send Coupon To:
___________________ Motel,------------------S. Atlantic Avw.,
Daytona Beach. Florida
Plena* tend color brochure aetd Informatiom regarding 
□  Sea Dip □  Lido Beach □  Silver Saada

îlilraaaName-
City— .State-

(1) Silent Service 
(I) Wy*tt Ear?
(t) Lee Mervta Free**!*
IS) Int. Showtime 
(t) The (treat Adventure 
<»> Peelry
(3) It.ili Hop* Chry.

Theatre 
<C) Houle II 
<l> Ilurke'e U w  
(3) That We* The Week 

That Wa*
(I) Twilight 7ona 
(*) Price la Right 

(3) Jack Paar (Color) 
ri) Fight or the Week 
(f) Alfred Hitchcock 

Hour
(I) Make That Spirt
13) New*
(I) Newt— Murphy Mar

tin
(*) New*, Sport*. Weat- 

ther
(I) Theater ef the Start
(3) Johnny Cartoa 

(Color)
(t) Maverick

SATURDAY A. M.
(I) New*, Weather 
(I) Hunrlt* Semeeter 
(I) Grower* Almaeee 
(I) New*

7:30 (C) One Way Mirror 
It) HFD Mid-Florida 

1:01 (3) Acrota Th* Fence 
(I) Capt. Kangaroo 
(t> Rocky Jonce 

l it  13) Robin llood
(>) Major Mercury 

t : l l  (I) Th* Alvin Shnw 
(I) The Alvin Show 

1:31 13) Rutr A Reddy
(i) Tcnneeee* Tuxedo 
(t) Superman

ie:»* (3) Hector llaathcota
(I) Quick Draw McOran 
(I) Junior Auction 

III SI (3 > Fireball XL
(l> Mighty Moua*
(t) Jetaon*

11:0n (3) l>*nnle Th* Menace 
(S) Rln Tin Tin 
(S) c-atper 

11:1* (I) Fury
(I , Roy Roger* Show 
(I) lleany A Cecil

s a t u k d a t  p . m .
13:00 (3) Hullw Inkle Show 

II) Hky King 
(*) Rug* Runny 

ll:3 t  l*> Robert Trout Newt 
(S) American Uandaland 
(3) Watch Mr. Wltard 

13.(1 (O  Rate ball—Waah. at 
N. Y.

1 00 (It Talk 'N Talent
<>) .4y Friend Flick*

1:30 (31 Iteacball
()) Champ. Wrealttag 

3:30 (0) Challenge (Jolt 
(3) Raaeball 

1:30 (3) Theater X 
( io) («) Kentucky Derby 
4:3o (3) Outlaw*
4.00 (3) WIJ* World o( 

Hporta
(I) The Incomtant Air 

1:31 (I) It* th* Law 
1:00 (3) Flehtng Fun 
€:tS (3) Newecop#
*:20 (0) Home Hardening 
0:73 (Cl Waah. Report 
0:30 Id  Hen. Holland (I'ol.)

(3) (luy Lombardo 
l:(S (7) Nawacop*
3:00 (I) Clrcuo Boy

(I) Central Florida 
Bhowcaaa 

(I) Hea Hunt 
3:30 (3) The Lieutenant 

(I) Jackie Gleeeon 
td  Hootenanny 

Ii30 (I) Joey lllahop (Color) 
(I) Th* Dtfondtre 
(I) Lawrence Walk 

1:00 (I) Saiurday Nlgkt 
Movie

3:30 (I) Rod Dirt.Ineon (Pnl ) 
(I) The Hollywood Pat

aca- •
10:00 (I) Gunomnk#
11:30 (01 Hattlellne 
11:10 (I) Theater of (ha Stare 
11:11 I) Adult Theater 
11:30 (3) Movie

Legal Notice
IN Tilt! COIRT OF THIS 
lOl.VTV JCIMJK. SKMINOLK 
t orVTV, BTATK OP FLO *. 
IDA.

la re the Relate efi
GRACE I. MKTCALF

Decaaeed.
IN PROBATE.

PINAL NOTICR 
Notice I* hereby slvan that 

(he underelgned will, on th* 
llth day of May, A. D. l i lt , 
prevent to th* llunnrable Coun
ty Judge «( Hrminola County, 
Florida, lie rinel return, ac
count and voucher*, a* Kiecu* 
tor of th* Eatat* of araca I. 
Metcalf, rieceaaed, and at aald 
lime, then and there, make 
application to th* aald Judge 
for a final aettlemenl of It* 
admlnletratlon of aald estate, 
and for an ordar discharging 
It as auch Xaecutor.

Dated thta th* 3th day af 
April, A. D. 1*11.

FIRST NATINAL RANK 
AT WINTER PARK 
lly; Frank I*, (llackln, Jr. 
A* Truet Ofllt-rr 
Aa Executor of the Ea
tat* of Grace I. Metcalf 

Deceaeed. 
Wlnderweedle, Haines A Ward 
Attorney*
334 Park Avenue, South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publish: April 10, 13, t(. May 
1. net
C D T -IO

IN THE CIRCUIT COIRT, 
NINTH J tlllllA I , CIRCUIT 
OF IT.tilt IIA IN ANU FOR 
ae:RiNoi.R c o u n t v  
n ttV IK R T  NO. IR M  
ALICE t I A R l  P O W K l. t .

Plaintiff

WILLIAM V . POWELL,
Defendant 

NOTICE OF SCIT 
TIIK STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 

WILLIAM U. POWELL 
whose mailing address la 
r/n Paul Smith Construc
tion Company 
Box t i l l
Mombasa. East Africa 

A Sworn Complaint having 
been filed agalnet you In th* 
Circuit Court In and fur Hem- 
Inol* County. Florida, In Chan
cery, for Divorce, th* ehort 
till* of eald action being 
ALICE MART P O W E L L ,  
Plaintiff vs. William IJ. Pow
ell. Defendant, thee* presents 
are to caue* and rsqulra you 
to flla your written darenaea, 
If any, to the Complaint filed 
herein, and to errv* a ropy 
thereof upon Plaintiffs attor
ney on or before th* llth day 
of May. A. D. 1**4. otherwise 
a Deere* Pro Confesso will b* 
entered egalnat you end th* 
caue* proceed ex parte.

WITNESS my hand and offl- 
rial seal at Sanford. Hrminola 
County. Florida, this 7th day 
of April, A. D. 1111.
(SEAL)

Arthur If Ilerkwlth, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Hrminola County, 
Florida
Hy Martha T. Vllilan, D. C. 

Gordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
110 Eaet Commerc ial Street 
P. O. Itoa 1333 
Sanford, Flmlda. 33331 
Publlabt April I*. 13, II, May 

| . t i l l
CDT-31 a,

11:01

13:11

12:30

1:00

1:11

1:30

till 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:11 
4.10

1:0*

1:1*

<:**

«:!•

T:**

3:1*

1:00

1:30

1:10

1:1*
0:10

10:00

10:30

11:00

11:11 
11 :30 
11:10

1:00
1:11
1:11
1:30

f :t l

7:11

*:»#

3:3*
3:11
1:1*

• :M
1:11
f:00

1:11
e-.i*

11:0*

11:11
10:10

tl:00

IliOO

lllOO

SUNDAY r .  M.
(I) * a.th ter Today 
(1) Revival 
(*) Your Life In Th* 

World Today 
(0) llaeeball —  Chi. at 

Phil.
13) Lowor l.laht llouee 
It) Oral Roberts 
(t) Herald of Truth 
13) Baseball 
(«)) Industry On Parade 
(0) Raaeball— Pitta, at St. 

l.oula
(3) Challenge Golf 
(3) Sunday Showboat 
If) Pro-Bowlers Tour
(3) L’.Sa.A. Open Golf
(0) Issues A Answrra
(1) Fred Dickinson (Pol)
(0) Til A
(*) Selene* All Stars 
131 Men Into Spec*
(4) Rig Picture 
( ! )  CHS Sports .Spectac

ular
(1) Tople 
(I) Trallmaator 
(3) OK Collage Bowl 
(I) Ted Mack Araataur

Hour
(I) 30th cantary 
(3) Discussion '(4 
IS) Matt Th* Praaa 
(I) Prob*
(1) Death Valley Days 
(3) Nawseop*

(3) Otils A Harriett 
(1) tlltt Dana Show 
t() lotaal*
13) Empire
(I) Wendarfal World *« 

Color
(0) Mv Favorite Marttaa 
(3) Kd Sullivan Show 
(*> The Lucy Special
(3) Urindl 
It) Arrest A Trial 
(3) Itonenee 
<*) Political—Fred B. 

Karl
(1) Th* Celebrity Gam* 
(I) Mad* In America 
(21 Dupont Show
(3) Stoney Rtirk*
(*> Candid Camera 
(3) (IIC Naw* Report 
f() What's My Lin*
(1) Newarop*
(t) Harry naaeentr 

New*
(I) Nawslln*
t o  Theater of th* Stars 
13) Peter Gunn 
(I) Keyholt

MONDAY A. M.
(3) Sign On 
(31 Sunshine Almanas 
(O Sunshine Almeneo 
tO Hunrla* Hemeeter 
(3) World Clvllleatlnn 
(3) You A Your Student 
(3) Today
(O Operation Alphabet 
(1) Farm, Market Re- 

pert
(I) Today
(0) Wake Up Movlra 
(O Mickle's Gospel Time 
(O  Naw* A Weather 
(3) Cartoaavlll*
(•) Capt. K iaitrea
(1) Weath*. aad Row* 
(3) Cartonvllla
(3) Divorce Court 
(t) Kierrli* 

tt) Gall Storm thaw 
(* ' Romper Roam 
(*) Amorleaa Rlatevy 
II) Bay W i n  
(I) Mlk* Walls**
(3) Spanish 
(I) NBC News 
(I) Word for Word 
(I) t Lev* Losy 

(3) Price le Right 
(I) Th* MtCoya 
111 CeaeeatratloA 
(t) Oat Th* Message 
IO Pot* A Olalya 
(3) Jeopardy 
(3) Mleslii* ! Jnks

MONDAY P. M.

11:11
11:1*

U til
lit*

1:1*
1:11
ON

1:11
ON

1:11
til*
1:1*

I II 
I.**

I II 
I t*

<•) la w  etral 
ales 
New#

(I) Seven Keys 
(•) Marry Msatoaor 
(I) Father Rasw* Baal 
(()  Bearah fee Teas err an 

(I) Troth or Ceaee- 
geeaeea

(•) Ouldlag Ltgkt 
(I) Open Window 
((> December Urld*
(I) Mow* sag Waether 
(I) I .affiles*
(I) Focus
(•) Aa Th* World P eru  
t l) Selene#
(t) Newells*
(l)  Tou A Yoar Btudeat
(I) Password
(t) People Will Talk
(I) Ana Southern
(1) NBC News
(t) Th* Doctors
(I) Art Llnklettor
(I) Day In Court
(I) Lisa Howard
4SI Loretta Young
(«> To Tell th* Truth
(3) General Hospital
t() Douglas Edward*
(I) Tea Doa't Say 
(I) Th# Match Oam*
( ( )  Trellmeeter

Legal Notice
NOTICR OF SUIT 

THE BTATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
HENRY J. STRICKLAND 
end ESTHER V. STRICK
LAND
M l* Chester Street 
Tekoms Perk,
Montgomery County, 
Maryland

You ar* hereby notified that 
suit ha* baen filed against you
In th* Circuit Court of ganalnol* 
County, Florida. In Chancery, 
an ahbravlated lilt* of which la 
FIRST FEDERAL HAVING! 
AND LOAN AHHOCIATION OF 
HEM I SOLE COUNTY, a Torpor- 
atlon. Plaintiff, va. HENRY J. 
STRICKLAND and wife, ES
THER V. STRICKLAND. De
fendant*, Ih* nature of said 
eult bring a suit to foreclose 
that certain inortgaga dated 
October tl. III*, and of record 
In Official Record* Book III, 
Pag* 1*1, publlo records af 
Hemlnol* County. Florida, en
cumbering the following in 
scribed reel property, to-wlli 

Lot I In Block D of 
BRANTLEY H U G H E S  
FIRST ADDITION. Hemln- 
olo County, Florida, as- 
cording to plat thereof re
corded In Plat Hook I, 
page *1. of tha Publlo Rea- 
ords of Hsmlaol* County, 
Florida,

and you ar* hereby required to 
fll* your answer In said eult 
with the underslgnrd Clark of 
said Court and to errv* a copy 
theroof upon tb* Plaintiff'# at
torney, whoa* nam* and ad- 
drasa appear helow, on or ho- 
for* th* lath day of June. 1**4, 

nd In default thereof Derr** 
I'ro Confeaeo will be entered 
against you.

WITNESS my hand and offl- 
rial teal at the County Court- 
lifiua*. Hanford. Hemlnol* Coun
ty. Florida, Ihls tlth day of 
April. 11(1,
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of circuit Court 
Hyt Martha T. Vlhlen, D. C. 

Phillip H. Logan 
Hhlnholser end laigaa 
Attorneys at Law 
P. O. Boa | Til 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publish: May 1. I, II. It, t i l t  
CDIM

MISS I.ORENE PETERSON, a special g u e s t  from Jacksonville, will pre
sent Hawaiian and Tahitian dancing in the forthcoming recital to bo pre
sented by Elizabeth Klein’s School of Dance Arts on May 4, at 8 p.m. at 
Seminole High School auditorium. Proceed from this recital will be do
nated to the Seminole Juvenile Council, Inc.

00)# VsnfarB Vrralfi
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Upsala Church 
To Observe 
4-H Sunday

Natioaal 4-H Sunday will 
be observed *4 Upi ala Pres- 
byterlaa Church (hi* week 
with members oI the Lake 
Monroe Handy Helpers Club 
taking part In tbe 11 a. m. 
worship service.

There for the obtenratioci 
thli year la "Life Dares Youth 
to Live" which will be deve
loped by the club girls around 
the four "H ’s "  head, heart 
hand* and health.

Speaking parts will be tak
en by Pat Baker, Cookie Rui- 
sell, Debbie Smith, Pst Rey
nolds, Audrey Pyle snd Sarsh 
Dyson. The program will In
clude a flannel board demon
stration.

Rev. James Hardin, min
uter of the church, has chos
en as his sermon topic for 
this special occasion, "Three 
Choices of Youth."

TV RENTAL 
• Sales • Service
Seminole TV

Zenith ^oloV 'lT  Sales
IN I Hanford Ave.

IS
“MINIMUM

WAGE”
IMPORTANT TO 

FLORIDA?
!

HEAR AND SEB

BRAILEY 
ODHAM

Candidate for V. fl. Senate

Channel 9
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Tomorrow Night
Pol. Ad rd. Ry 
Rrailey Odham

ELECT

JOE

B A G G E R LY
YOUR

CONSTABLE
DISTRICT 4

HONEST, EFFICIENT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Appliance dealer 1931-1981; Since, *81 Insurance Agent. 
Ilomt, Commercial rental unila owner, married, 3 chil
dren. Member Haptlel Church, Muons, l.iona, American 

W" r 11 Veleran Military Police. 
MNO. I QUALIFIED CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE" 

Pd. Pol. Ady, By Joe Baggerly

R. W. Leisenring Funeral Held
Funeral services for Rupert 

W. Leisenring, 60, who died

Auxiliary 
To Meet

The Ladle* AuxllUry of the 
First Pentecontat Church of 
Longwood will meet Monday 
•t 7:30 p. m. at the church 
on Orange Avenue.

Plana will be discussed for 
the rummage sale scheduled 
for May 22 and May 23 at 
Super Valu Market on SR 
438.

The meeting win he con
ducted by Mri. M. L. McDan
iel, president, and Mrs. Jesse 
Brown will serve as hoiteaa.

PTA To Meet
Tha Bear Lake |>TA will 

meet Tuesday in th* school 
auditorium. A social period 

ill b* held from 7::30 un
til 8 pm. preceding th* bus
iness spialon.

o i v i  vomuiF
T H 1 O I M  O R  
V I A *  ’ B O U N D

COMFORT
o i r  a  o - i

e IT HUTS
without tool

• IT COOLS
without wafer

Nl  W I O W  II KMS

Coll lodoy for detail*

W A L L
PI.UMBINO. HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING
IM7 8. Hanford Ave* 332-6561

Wednesday afternoon, were to 
be held at the BrUson Funeral 
Home at 3:30 p. m. today 
with Rev. II. Chance of the 
Firat Baptist Church officiat
ing. Burial waa to be la Oak- 
lawn Memorial Park.

The deceased is survived 
by hi* wife, Mr*. Elizabeth 
Leisenring of Sanford; three 
brothers, Harry (5., Robert 
II., and Forrest M., all of 
Sunbury, Pa.; a sister, Mrs. 
Emma Kelly of San Gabriel 
Calif; a daughter, Mrs. Jean 
Burgess; a ion, Harry P. 
Lrlienrlng; and four grand
children.

. KEEP

i. C. Hutchison
YOUR

County Commissioner 

P R O V E N  A B I L I T Y
Pd. Pol. Adv.

s1 6 9 95
$18035

s1 9 9 95

W E S T IN G H O U S E

$26935

$ 2 8 9 95

$29935
$32935

s3 4 9 9b „ 
s3 B 9 9b 
s3 8 9 9b 
s3 9 9 9b

holds 103 fca.
of frozen foods,
Fall-Wiitli Peraatale Inamtf
CrOper holds almost Vfc bushel

*— -8- m m IoKIm  O f R I M  T W R ulfU lB O .
Spaeleas Dee* ShalvM keep
often used foods handy. 
TtoFMltlM K e if adjust! far
large Items.
Mae Easy-Open Door Latch, Egg 
Container, Butter Compartment, 
•  Built-In Quality.

<219.96 «

Fraat-rrea—Cetd lojsetsf Caafag 
keep* food troth longer.
119-Lb. Frast-Prea Frauar never 
needs defroetlng.
Twe-PealtieR K e f  adjusta far 
larga Rama.
Plua Full-Width P orcelain  
Enamel Crisper, Egg Container, 
Butler Compartment #BuM 4a 
Quality.

<279.96 S t

Cald-Hijeetef etaling kaapa
foods fresh kmgai; coots atrery 
inch of space.
•aparata 191-Lb. Praam _he«
Swing}
Shelf;
Swing-Out Basket and loa Tnp

PEN WED. AFTERNOONS ft FRI. NITES T IL  8:00

Variatne <h*lvtaf — Glide-Out 
Shelf, 2-PotiUon shelf, Tilt-Up 
Food Shelf.
Twia Fafcalala Enamal crispem 
hold %  bushel od fresh vego
bbles.
Pies Separata Butter and Cheeee 
Compartments, Magnetic Door 
Latches. Lift-Off Doer Shelves* 
•  Bulit-ki Quality,

<319.95 With
Trade

Authorized! 

Factory 

Service

EASY TERMS

Siatts TnniiiiKM'1 fltnai 19G4 -  W e s t in g h o u s e

REFRIGERATOR i l l
Mo i ndl l r r  vvhdi  i 01)  v*.tint in Ini) v.Iii»! YOU v.<iut 'u  p •(> 

W i  d i nt  W e S T ' f l R h O U S e  h « v r  It f o r  y o u  M O W ' ! !

MILLER
R A D IO  &  A P PL IA N C E

118 S. Park — Sanford — Ph. 322-0352
Year Weetiagheese Appliance Dealer Far Bemlaote Canaly
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Miss Kay Ivey And Ronald 
Lindsey Engaged To Marry

Mr. and Mr*. John D. Ivey 
o f 8anford, announce tha an* 
gagement and approaching 
marriage of (hair daughter, 
Miaa Bally Kay Ivey, to Ron
ald Doan Lindsey, aon of Dr. 
and Mrs. Edwin L. Lindsey, 
also o f Sanford.

Mias Ivey Is a native o f 
S a n f o r d ,  attended public 
schools here and was graduat
ed from Bemlnolt High School 
In I960, where aha was very 
popular and actively engaged 
in school affairs.

She attended Stephens Col- 
legs in Columbia, Missouri, 
and was graduated from The 
University of Florida, where 
aha was a member of Alpha 
Delta PI sorority. She Is pre
sently a faculty member of 
Bear Lake Elementary school.

Mr. Lindsey Is a native of 
Morrilton, Ark., and ho was 
an active and popular mem
ber of the 1900 graduation 
class o f Seminole High School. 
He la presently attending the 
University of Florida where 
lie Is a member of PI Kappa 
Alpha social fraternity.

Plans are being made for 
a late summer wedding and 
complete dstalla will be an
nounced at a later date. MISS SALLY KAY IVEY

H I, N EIG H B O R S !
S A L E

SI 29 
S139

GET ACQUAINTED 
AT LOW PRICES

1 HIDA BED 
1 HIDA BED

ref. 9179
reg. 9189

2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Nyloa Covers 

BED ROOM SUITES
1—5 pc. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL 

DINING ROOM SUITE

from

$129
Wa Feature Sealy Rcda 
Both Rubber & Spring

Drop in and aee our Uargninn . . . 
both New <c Used.

N O L L  - F U R A Y
FURN ITURE

901 W. ls l„  SANFORD
PHONE 322-6591

Oviedo

Personals
By Evelya Leady

Mrs. Jacqueline Winters 
and children, Deanna and 
Rusty, have returned home 
after a ala week visit to the 
children’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Winters in 
Tucson, Adi. They enjoyed 
many sightseeing trips while 
there.

Mrs. A. H. Ray Jr. return
ed home Wednesday after 
having attended the funeral of 
her sister, Mrs. dladys Yoth- 
er, o f Canton, Ga, Mrs. Yoth- 
cr had been a patient at Van
derbilt Hospital In Nashville 
for several months.

Mrs. B. G. Smith has re
turned from a visit to Atlanta 
where she was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Ayers. Mrs. 
Smith said that she was most 
fortunate to be In Atlanta to 
enjoy the Dogwood Festival.

MORE COOLING
AT LESS OPERATING COST I

1

\

■ MM—
NEW 1004

P H  I L C O .
ULTRA HIGH PMRFORMANCK
R O O M  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

Southern Air
2919 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

Lake Mary Adult 
Choir Entertains 
With Cook-Out

By Frances W’reter
An afternoon awlmmlng 

party and cook-out covered- 
dish supper at Rock Springs 
was enjoyed by the members 
of the Adult Choir of the 
C o m m u n i t y  Presbyterlsn 
Church of Lake Mary, and 
their families, Sunday.

A group o f thirty-eight at
tended the outing. Plans are 
being made now for a repeat 
of such social affairs each 
month.

An Invitation Is extended 
to Interested singers to join 
the organisation. Robert Me- 
ro is the musical director.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Rherm Moore 

of Lemon Bluff have left for 
their summer home In Ellda, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poor- 
msn left Tueeday for an ex- 
tended trip. They will visit 
their former home In Penna., 
then go on to Denver, Colo., 
where I’oorman will enter a 
hospital.

Casselberry

Personals
By Jane Casselberry 

Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Rsumbsch of Lake Ellen 
Drive, recently enjoyed a tour 
of tho beautiful Bellingrath 
Gardens in Mobile, Ala. Bell
ingrath Gardens is interna
tionally famous for one of the 
worlds largest camellia col
lections, for mass blooming 
axaleaa and for ysar round 
bsauty.

Blanton-Burfeind Vows Exchanged
ny Donna Kates 

Miss Jennifer Jane Blan
ton, daughter of Thomas W. 
Blanton of Orlando and Mrs. 
Inex Blanton of Longwood, 
and Frederick M. Burflcnd, 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Miller 
of Ships’ Bottom, NJ. were 
united In holy matrimony

April 25, 1064 at Christ
Episcopal Church, Longwood 
with the Rev. Charles Stew
art, Jr. performing the im
pressive ceremony.

The church was decorated 
with a profusion of white 
calls lillies white glads and 
white mums.

MR. AND MR. FREDERICK M. BUUFEIND

Mrs. Charles Petherbridgs 
arranged and played the tra
ditional nuptial music.

Given in marriags by her 
father, the bride was lovely 
in a white silk bengallne 
street-length d r e s s  with 
matching jacket. She wore a 
white crown hat and veil and 
her accessories were white. 
She carried a purple-throated 
white orchid and a white 
prayer book.

Mrs. Carol Hartledge serv
ed as matron o f honor and 
was smartly attired in a 
beige linen suit with brown 
accessories. She wore a brown 
crown hat and pink mum 
corsage.

Thorn** W. Dlsnton Jr., 
brother of the bride was best 
man, and ushers were Rich
ard Benton and John Blanton, 
brother o f the bride.

The bride’s mother wore 
a yellow and white summer 
cotton with white accessories 
and a yellow mum corsage.

The mother of the groom 
chose a blue silk dress with 
matching accessories and a 
yellow mum corsage.

Following the wedding a 
reception waa held in the 
Parish house of the church, 
which was decorated with

DeBary Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller 

Miss Beatrice J. Tyson of 
Eldorado Dr. entertained Mrs. 
Bessie Coughlin, Grand Of
ficer of tho Women's Relief 
Corps, of Providence, II.I.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ker- 
chncr of Pine Dr. were sur
prised by tha neighbors and 
friends on their 50 Wedding

Anniversary, Saturday at 
their home. Tho Kerchner's 
were married in Chicago, and 
have two daughter* and three 
grandchildren. Mr. Kerchner 
retired aa a Cabinet Maker 
and moved to DeBary five 
years ago. The Buffet table 
spread on the rear lawn, was 
centered with roses from Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Dancgger’s 
garden on Crystal Dr.

PETITE BALLERINAS featured In Elizabeth Klein* Studio of Dance 
Art* Monday, May 4, at Seminole Ilifgh School auditorium are from left, 
Sarah Lee Roberta and Patty McClunnhan. Hack row from left are 
Deborah Moroaini, Dnwn Rnnck nnd Carol Williama. The public ia in
vited to attend with all donationa going to tho Seminole County Juvenile 
Council, Inc.

Church
Calendar

First PrashyUrtaa Church 
MONDAY MAY 4

10:00 a m. Women o f th o  
Church Executive Board 
mast.

7:19 p jo . Boy Scouts.
7:15 p.m. Phllathoo C l a s s  

masts with Mrs. Berths 
Harden, Enterprise, with 
Mrs. Sarah Bums aa co- 
hostass.

K E E P  i
YO UR T A X  ASSESSOR

R E - E L E C T
MRS. M A R Y  EA R IE

j H
SEMINOLE COUNTY T A X  ! ASSESSOR

Thoroughly Q U A LIF IE D  B y Experience
S TERMS AS YOUR 
19 YEARS AS YOUR

TAX AS8E8SOR 
PANT A88B8SOR

EFFIC IEN T  C O U R TEO U S  H O N E S T
TH ERE IS N O  SUBSTITUTE FOR Q U ALIFIED  EXPERIENCE

PAID ADV. BY MABT EARLK WALKER. CAMPAIGN FUND

{jahdsun
DORA CIRCLE 

Tho Ixora Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met recent
ly at the home of Mrs. G. 
Spencer Harden. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. William Bush Jr. 
and Mrs. Bill Southward.

Mrs. John Morgan opened 
the meeting with a prayer and 
gave a report of the General 
Garden Club board meeting. 
After the usual committee re
ports (hero was a discussion 
about membership and plans 
for a barbecue to bo held in
stead of the May meeUng. 
Mr*. Frank L. Woodruff, 111, 
thanked the members for 
their participation in the re
cent Flower Show.

Mrs. G Andrew Speer and 
Mrs. C. Vernon Mize Jr. pre
sented a very lntereetlng and 
Informative talk on the Juni
per family and Ita uses In 
landscaping. Various t y p e s  
were explained and Illustrated 
by small cuttings.

Continuing the circle’s study 
of artistic design, Mrs. J. E. 
Tenrilliger Jr. discussed “ The 
Ordinary and Unordlnary.”

•Ntfftai
, 1 h i  H I A IM J U  AM I I N *  M ) R

-  q K O D A K

I ' l l  11 SlYcl
t . A  rvt I A  s

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

910 8. PARK AVE.

She Illustrated her talk with 
three arrangements—compar
ing two unusual designs with 
a more familiar and tradition
al arrangement.

Ixora Circle was happy to 
welcome Mrs. Alburn Rector 
who waa introduced to tha cir
cle and welcomed ai the new 
president of the Sanford Gar
den Club.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK!

Strawberry 
Short Cake
Strawberry 
Cream Pie

There Are More
than five petals In 

favor o f oar prodarta, 
but fresh, flavorfal, 

wholesome, economical, 
and ta*to-titillating 

are enough for n 
•tarter. Don't aak for 

our products —
INSIST ON THEM I

2)e//d
P A S m  SHOP

The former Geraldine Page 
of Camellia Dr. DeBary, now 
Mrs. Walter Llttler, who was 
married in Bunnell, Florida, 
on March 27, will finish hsr 
schooling until graduation, 
and join her husband In Or
chid Park, New York, where 
Mr. Llttler Is employed.

LL and Mrs. Edgar E. Cor
son o f Long Island, N. Y. are 
visiting their parents in Ds- 
Bary, with their son Edgar 
HI. They will be staying with 
Mrs. Corson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Coffin on 
Palmira Dr. and visiting 
with Edgsr'a parents In De* 
Bary and Orange City. They 
expect to bs hers about two 
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boti- 
ford of Grande Vista enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Champlain and son, Richard, 
of Lynn, Conn., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rand of Connec
ticut.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dzick 
of Catalina Drive entertained 
at a cookout for eight, on the 
patio in the rear of their home 
Tuesday.

For extra stubborn spots on 
tile, use steel wool dampened 
with a liquid wax.

red rosea and whita snow 
balls.

Mrs. Paulina Stavens and 
Mrs. Velma Harper served 
ths cakt and Mrs. Robert 
Hsmmond and Miss Judy 
Harper presided over the 
punch bowL

For her going sway outfit, 
the bride chose a beige silk 
suit with brown accessories 
and the orchid from her wedd
ing bouquet.

Following a tour of various 
points o f Interest in ths 
state, Mr. and Mrs. Burfelnd 
are at home at the Fairy 
Lake Apartmenta In Long
wood.

Out of town gueata were 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller from 
Ships’ Bottom, NJ., and 
friends and relatives from 
Orlando and Winter Park.

Following ths wedding re
hearsal last Friday evening,

friends and relatives gather
ed at the home of Mrs. Blan
ton for coffee, cake and con
versation. Guesta Included,fe 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Miller, Mrs. 
Carol Hartledge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Grant, Mrs. Velma 
Harper, and daughter Judy, 
Miss Jsnnifsr Blanton, and 
sisters, Susan and Margaret, 
and brothers, Thomas and 
John, and Frederich Burfelnd.

KING’S
BEAUTY SALON 

Over Roumlllat's Drug 
—  Special —

910 Cold Wave
Complete Permanent

9g .00
Haircut 91.00
Shampoo & Set $1.50

No Appointment Nee. 
Open Eves By Appt.

Ph. 122-9458

This Uniform 
Is Made O f. •. 
Swanstretch
100% Cotton —  

Ruggatex® 
Wash And Wear 

Finish —  It Snaps 
Back Into Shape 
For Better Fit, 

More Comfortable 
Wear. Moves With 

The Body But Does 
Not CUng.

$ 1 9 9 9

Other Uniforms 
Available From 

9|Q-99 UP

B. E. PURCELL CO.
SANFORD ORLANDO

For the Benefit of Underprivileged 

Children Fund and Scholarship Fund

Pancake Supper
A N D

Auction
ALL 1.00YOU CAN EAT 

Children Under 19 —  50e

Saturday, May 2, 4:30 To 8:00 P. M.

$2,000 WORTH OF NEW MERCHANDISE! 
Contributed By. . . Sanford Merchants

Lamps, Pictures, Gift - Certificates, Fans, Gasoline,
Paint, Tires, Savings Bonds, Small Appliances, Toys, 

Blankets, Jewelry, Food. Many Mors Items Not Listed.

These Will Ge Far Below Retail Pricesl 
Saturday, May 2nd, (  P.M. to 9 P.M.

Sanford Civic Center
Sponsored by SANFORD KIWANIS CLUB 
For The Benefit of Underprivileged Children 

Fund and Scholarship Fund
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Anna Miller Circle Plans 

Supper Meeting Monday
Tbe Anna Miller Circle held , elected officer*, and address- 

Ita regt monthly meeting ed the members, outlining the
recently . .  tbe Elk's Club with 
the president, Mrs. Layman 
Goodman presiding.

Mrs. Goodman announced 
that again tills year, the cir
cle will sponsor • young lady 
to attend “ Girl's State," and 
•elected this year was Helen 
Mann, a student at Seminole

* High School.
Mrs. Wade, Snyder, Exalted 

Ruler, and Mrs. James Hoole- 
han Sr., chairman of the 
bouse committee of the Elk's 
lodge, greeted the newly

Personals
•

I Mrs. E. 11. McAlexander is 
currently visiting her daught
er, Mrs. Dorothy Chandler, In 
Twenty Nine Palms, Calif.

Mr. McAlexander recently 
flow back to Sanford and will 
drive back to California pre
sently.

The McAlexandors plan to 
enjoy an extended tour of 

I California and various pointa 
.of interest en route home.

many events and activities 
scheduled for the forthcoming 
year.

Mrs. Goodman's committee 
chairman list was incomplete 
and will be announced* at the 
next meeting.

A covered dish supper is 
scheduled this Mondsy, May 
4, at 8:30 p.m. at the Elk's 
Lodge for the circle members, 
their husbands and guests.

Following the supper, the 
regular monthly • business 
meeting will convene. Ordi
narily the circle meets the 
first Tuesday in the month, 
but due to election Tuesday, 
changed the meeting to Mon
day. this month only.

Attending thj meeting were 
Use Mines. Layman Goodman, 
Clayton Smith, Warren Hayn
es, Charles Stafford, James 
Hoolehnn Sr., Christine Blan
kenship, J. R. Hoolehart Jr.. 
James Wehry and William 
Llpthrott.

Also Wade Snyder, Elsie 
Mcncmlcz, Fred Roettger, Hu- 
Ion Hale, Harry Adair, Bob 
Clarke and Larry Enos.

Birthday Party Honors Becky P&arson
By Dork Dean

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fas- 
ula of Moss Road in the North

Orlando Ranches recently en- I daughter, Becky Pearson, who 
tertalned at a birthday din- (celebrated her sixteenth birth-
ner dance honoring their

P/. /  ______ -
PRETTY RED HAIRED Becky Pearson, at
tired in a Idue check empire dress, cuts her 
birthday cake hearing 10 candles at a delight
ful dinner dance Riven in her honor.

dConuunaksM Qohwh By Mrs. H. I,. Johnson

Someone tsked for a sher
bet dish easy to make and 
freeze. We found this one and 
it sound* very good.

*  ROYALTY SHERBET 
1 pkg. (S oz.) blackberry gel

atin
1 cup boiling water 
% cup currant jelly

• 1 cup cold water
‘ 1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
1 egg white

Dissolve gelatin in boiling 
water. Stir In currant jelly 

w  until melted, then add cold 
water end lemon juice. Pour 
into two refrigerator trays. 
Freeze until firm. Beat egg 
white until stiff but not dry. 
Turn frozen gelatin mixture 
Into a bowl and beat with a 
rotary beater until mushy. 
Fold in beaten egg white. Re
turn to refrigerator trays and 
freeze until firm. Tills will 
make one quart. Why not try 
this with different gelatins 
and jelly.' • • •

While looking for this recipe 
we found several others that 
are good for this summer 
weather. T h t i e  JELLIED 
MINCEMEAT TARTS take 
only 10 minutes to prepare 
and chill in two hours.
1 pkg. (3 os.) orange gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
to cup cold water 
S cups prepared mincemeat 
1  tbsp. lemon Juice 
4k tsp. salt
• baked tart sheila 

Dissolve orange gelatin In
boiling water. Stir In cold wa
ger, mincemeat, lemon juice 
in d  salt. Chill until slightly 
thickened. Spoon Into tart 
•hells and chill until firm. To 
aerve, garnish with whipped 
•ream or thinned cream 
Cheese, or for a special treat, 
•oak t  sugar cubes in lemon 
•xtrset and sat aflama. Serves

Here's another one that can 
ba kept in the freezer.

MOCK CHEESE PIE
•  2  pkg. Instant lemon pie filling 

to cup sugar
Ito  cups boiling water 
g  cups sour cream 
1 baked t-inch crumb crust 
• Combine pie filling and su
gar. Add boiling water and 
Seat with a rotary beater until 
thoroughly dissolved. Beat In 
•our cream. Pile into crumb 

„  trust. Chill thoroughly. Serves
•  l .

m. • • •
LIVER LOAF WITH 

PAN GRAVY 
1H lbs. beef liver 

cups boiling water 
■ slices salt pork, U Inch thick 

1 medium onion 
U cup chopped parsley 
I  eggs, slightly beaten

•  3 Up' ,,Uw  44 tsp. pepper 
J  tbsps. flour 
H i cups cold water 
Jf cups soft bread crumbs 
«• Blase liver, cover with boil

ing water and let stand 10 and tilt pan so batter cover* ’ 12 tbsps. butter (1 scant cup)
minutes, drain. Grind with 
salt pork and onion. Add pars
ley, crumbs, eggs, salt and 
pepper and mix thoroughly. 
Press into baking pan and 
bake in moderate oven 330 
degrees about 1 hour. Remove 
loaf to hot platter. Stir flour 
into drippings and brown; add 
water gradually and cook 4 to 
S minutes, until thickened, 
season and pour over lout. 
Serves 6. . . .

For those parties coming up 
real shortly for those graduat
ing gals here's a GRADUA
TION PUNCH. Thla recipe 
makes 2 quarts.
1 qt. rcllqulfled Instant nonfat 

dry milk crystals (accord
ing to directions on pkg.)

1 qt. orange aherbet, softened 
Ik cup Instant nonfat dry milk

crystals
Ifc cup chilled fresh orange 

juice
2 tbsps. lemon Juice 
Strawberries or cherries for

garnish
Beat rellqutfled Instant non

fat crystals and sherbet to
gether until blended. Stir 
cup Instant crystal! into 
orange Junlcc In bowl. Whip 
until aoft peaks form (3 to 4 
minutes). Add lemon juice. 
Continue whipping until stiff 
peaks form (3-4 minutes long
er). Fold into sherbet mix
ture. Garnish with strawber
ries or cherrlea.• • •
Lou MagtU'a ROLLED MEAT 

PANCAKES 
It lb. ground beef 
tv lb. ground sausage 
it medium aized onion, finely 

chopped
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 cup chopped rooked spinach 
1 small carton sour cream
3 eggs
Vs tsp. salt
1 cup milk
4s eupa flour
2 cans (• oz.) tomato sauce 
grated cheese

Fry meat, onion and garlic 
until lightly browned and 
meat la crumbly. Add spin
ach, sour cream, season to 
lasts and mix well. Beat eggs, 
with 44 tap. salt and stir In 
milk. Sift flour and measure 
and beat Into agg mixture un
til smooth. Pour about *4 cup 
of this thin batter into a 
greased t-inch skillet, turn |

entire surface. When pancake 
ii brown on one side remove 
from pan. Spoon about '« eup 
of meat mixture into center of

2 cups flour (very scant) 
tv tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla

pancake, roll pancake around ^  »5 ‘ b»P»> powdered
meat and place in shallow 
baking dish. Continue until all 
batter and meat are used, 
greasing pan before each pan
cake is fried. When all pan
cakes have been fried, filled 
and arranged in baking dish, 
pour tomato aauce over rolls 
and aprlnkle with gratqd 
cheese. Bake in moderate 
oven 330 degrees for 30 min
utes. Serves 6.

These pancake rolls can be 
made early In the day and 
baked at serving time. l)o not 
put tonnto sauce and grated 
cheese over rolls until just 
before baking.

nuts

ICE DOX FRUIT CAKE 
As made by 2lrs. A. E. Cur

ry Sr.
1 lb. vanilla wafers (crumbl

ed)
1 small bottle cherries 
1 qt. pecans 
1 lb. white raisins 
1 can condensed milk 
3 tbsps. cherry julre 

Mix all Ingredient* well, 
and let stand in Icebox over 
night before using.

• • •
Mary lem on's MEXICAN 

WEDDING CAKE sounds i 
very tempting.

sugar
1 cup crushed real line 

(pecans preferred)
1 tsp. ice water 

Roll In very small bulls. 
Bake 10-13 minutes in 330 de
gree oven. While hot roll in 
powdered sugar. Put powder
ed aug'ar In brown sack and 
ahake balls In sack while hoi. 

• • •
FRUIT BUTERM1LK 

3 cups thick buttermilk 
Uk cups canned fruit juice or 
juice from canned fruit 
3 tbsps. sugar 

Combine all ingredients and 
stir until sugar dissolves. 
Serve well chilled. Will not 
curdle on standing. Serves 3.

Red cherry, apricot, pine
apple, peach and grape julre 
ail combine well with butter
milk or mixed Juicei may be 
used.

day.
The garags was converted 

Into a ballroom writh burning 
torches leading to the en
trance. Suspended from the 
celling were balloon clusters 
and crept paper streamers 
surrounding a blue light cen
tering the area. Games and 
dancing to the juke box high
lighted the evening events.

A late dinner was served 
front the dining table which 
was overlaid with white linen 
and centered with a bowl of 
pink fruit punch floating ice 
cubes with cherry centers 
and flanked on each side by 
silver candlesticks holding 
blur candles.

After tho delicious dinner 
consisting of fried chicken, 
relishes, pink and blue bite 
size sandwiches, potato salad, 
chips, dips, candies and nuts, 
the guests tftug “ Happy 
lllrihday”  to llt-cky as she 
blew out the candles on the 
white, pink and green birth- 
day enke, which was ornately 
d( corated with teen age fig
urines surrounded by musical 
notes and records.

Becky's guests presented 
her with a Good Luck Mas
cot Troll for her new auto
mobile, which was given her 
for her birthday hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Fasula. Becky's father, 
llarry L. Pearson, gave her 
a diamond dinner ring.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Fas
ula were Mr. and Mrs. J. I)

Grinstead and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Mnhar.

Guests enjoying Jhc fun and

Park and Ronnie Jones, Mait
land.

frolic were Danny Cassolbcr- | n n ir tn  P r v c f
ry. David House. Earl Koch- I L e 8 IO n  ™ S t  DD  .

Ladies Auxiliary 
Will Meet Friday

The ladies auxiliary o f tha 
American Legion Post 63 will 
hold the regular monthly 
meeting this Friday night at 
7:30 pm.

All members are urged to 
attend this important meet
ing, which will be held at tha 
hut on the Orlando Highway.

rile. Johnny Hudson, Dennie 
Lovell, Jackie McKlalne, and 
John Birkhimer, all of Cas
selberry.

Alto Roger Mobley, Bob 
Mobley, Jimmy Merritt, Con
nie Swofford, all of Long- 
wood.

Also Norma Tullock, San- 
lando Springs, Gail Tinsley 
and Barbara Nell, Altamon
te Springs, Rea Savarese and 
Jackie Pearson, North Orlan
do, Jimmy Kopple, Winter

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY ONLY

DEEP FRIED
GOLDEN BROWN

CHANNEL CATFISH
SERVED WITH: FRENCH FRIES — COLE 8LAW —  

HOT ROLLS ft BUTTER —
ICED TEA OR COFFEE

TOUCHTON’S REXALL DRUG
"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

(/k

A
vv

io "f

THE PERFECT GIFT —  A GIFT CERTIFICATE
(iOOD FOR ANY SERVICE WE PERFORM.........

ANY AMOUNT. . .  $5 - $10 - $15 - $20 - $25 - $30 - $35 ... 
ALL SOLD AT 20% CASH DISCOUNT!

ftattij. Chum’A
HAIR STYLING SALON 

MABEL DUGGAN A IIETTY ANNE HOWARD 
2201 S. PARK AVE. PHONE 322-4913

His And Her Club 
Of Chuluota Will 1 
Meet This Monday

•Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. 
McCunr, 321 Avenue E, will j 
host the Chuluota HI* and Her 
Garden Club on Monday, May 
4. The meeting Is called fur 
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Helen Cole of Geneva, 
well-known horticulturist, will I 
he the guest speaker and will 
talk on the care and growing 
of plants In Central Florida. 
She won the sweepstakes 
award and top honors In the 
horticulture division at the 
Sanford Garden Club annual 
Bower show held recently.

Hear
JOHN E.

" J a c k "

MATHEWS
“Best Qualified for 

Cover nor”

Tonight
MAY 1 —  7:110 . 7:30 P. M.

Channel 2 TV
Pci. Pol. Aiiv.

Chuluota

Personals
Now residing In (he Clark 

home on Sixth Street are Mr. 
and Mr*. L. Green. Mr. Green 
Is employed at the Cape, and 
they are from New York.

The Clarka, and children, 
Joe, Sandy and Laura hate 
moved to Orlando.

LOOK ! !
Ituierwprlnff Maltreaa 
Renovation Special

Includes:
•  Cleaning & Processing 

Pelt
•  Brand New Cover for 

MnUrcos
•  Brand New Inanlntlnn 

•here needed

‘M 50

a m

SANFORD
119 Magnolia 

A n
PlMB* FA 24321

Thera la no aubatltule for experience

ELECT

W. LAWRENCE SWOFFORD
COUNTY COM M ISSIONER  

DISTRICT 3 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

MAY 5
Seventeen yeara experience in County and 

Municipal government.
Family Man.
Full knowledge of dulien and rcsponsibililicM of 

tha office.
Proven ability.
Mature judgement.
Succeaaful admlnlatration of public fund*.
Bent qualified by experience.

DedicatedfcTo Good Government

SEW ft  SAVE

CAN
YOU

SEW?
LIV IN G  COST UP? YOU  

a  CAN SAVE MONEY BY ffl 

3§ SEWING FABRIC FROM ^  
*  THE REMNANT SHOP. £  

|  COME IN  AND LET US |  

SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE!

BEAUTIFUL SOLID COLOR

HOMESPUN
ASSORTED COLORS
43" WIDE g  Yd.
VALUE TO 91.49 PER YARD

VALUES TO $1.79 PER YARD

79
FIRST QUALITY —  
FULL BOLTS

SERRANO 
LINEN washable99c

Yd.

SOLID & STRIPE
TERRY 

«  CLOTH
For Beautiful Robea 

Sfj Valued To 11.19 Per Yd.
tri — -

69c
Yd. in

DACRON ft COTTON VALUES TO S
| BROADCLOTH iu»  pe^ p - §

Light Weight White f  ”

POPLIN
FRUIT OF THE 1X)0M

CALICO PRINTS
FULL BOLTS OXFORD

Stripes & Solids

Unbleached Muslin

5 YARDS
FOR * 1

.00

DAN RIVER
CHAMBRAY
FIRST QUALITY 
36" WIDE
ASSORTED COLORS 39‘

I  DAN RIVER’S
COOL COTTON

*  SEERSUCKER
fe- WASH ft WEAR
r ;  f u l l  h o l t s

cn

79c »
Yd. >  

<
:  K

FULL BOLTS SPORTSWEAR
VALUES TO «L98 PER YARD

69* * 79‘ -89
BEST SELECTION ANYWHERE

Tfcran good r r u n u  why I have a vital Interest, in the 
of ScmlnoU County. Linda 7. Billy II , and Patti I t

A PD. POL. ADV.

R E M N A N T  shop
Hwy. 17 6  92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
M O N D A Y S  T IL  9 P.

SEW ft SAVE

A
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Oviedo Blanks Brooksville To Stay In Tourney
Bravos Wrap II 
Up With A  Win

TOa Sanford Junior High 
travel closed out ooe of their 
■wet successful baseball sea
sons Thursday afternoon when 
they pushed over a run in the 
top of the laat frame to edge 
the South Seminole Hunt 
canes by a score of 8 to 4.

The Braves powered eight 
safeties off the deliveries of 
Hurricane burler, Mark Brew

M

Kiwanis Nine 
Loses Second 
Straight Game

The Kiwanis nine of (he City 
Recreation Department’s Jun
ior Boyi League absorbed its 
•econd straight defeat in as 
many days when Thursday 
afternoon the KlwanJani drop
ped a 3 to 1 decision to the 
CPO’s. Danny Lee set the K1 
waniens down with only one 
hit—a sixth inning double by 
Wally Jernlgan.

Lee now haa allowed only 
ono hit over the nasi IS In
nings he lias worked on tho 
mound. John Butts, Lee and 
Dick Mamcle were the main
stays at llie plate for CPO.

In the Junior League battle 
between the Elka and Uio no
tary, tho Elk* tallied three 
unearned runs In the sixth to 
trim the tough Rotxrians, «-2. 
The Elks solidified their hold 
•a first place aa Chris Akers 
picked up the win. In going 
Ibo rtute he whiffed 13.

The first round of the Men's 
Blo-PUch Softball circuit came 
to an end Thursday night with 
a four-way tie for aacond 
place. It cama about when 
Wilson Maler grabbed a IT to 
t l  win from McRancy Paints.

Klngiwood went through the 
first round undefeated and is 
definitely the club to whip for 
the loop title. Second round 
tote atart Monday night. Ail 
tonne are scheduled for 28 
gamee during the regular sea- 
ecu which cods July 18.

Perfection Dairy presented 
George's with their third 
•tralfht Iota in the Little 
American League, 8 19 5, be
hind the pitching of Tommy 
Gracey and the hitting of Ben 
Twyman.

Meanwhile, fat the Little Na
tional the Locomotive Engi
neers and the First Federal 
Savlngsmcn teamed up to 
play a great game at Bay 
Avenue Park with the Train
men coming out on top 8 to 1. 
David Lee, aca righthander, 
now haa been touched for only 
•lx hits in his last three 
mound appearances. Thurs
day afternoon bo held the 
Savlngsmen to two safetios.

The Engineers are e game 
end a half out of first place. 
Their only two k»sse» have 
been at the hands of Hunt's 
Llncoln-Mercury.

Little National
Results Thursday 

Locomotive Rsgra I  First 
Federal 1

First Fed. 100 000-1 2
Loco Engra 002 OOi—2 5 

W P -  David Lee (31), LF 
—Al Grooms (1-2)

STANDINGS
Tana W
Hunt Lio-Mcr T
Loco Engrs 6
Chase 3
First Fed. 3
Standard Oil 0

G ene Friday 
Standard Oil at Hunt L-M 
(4:10 Bay Avenue Park)

er while South Seminole was 
able to touch Ron Dudley for 
only five.

The Braves began the scor
ing with a pair of runs in 
their half of the first and 
added single markers in the 
fourth and fifth frames, and 
added the tie-breaker In the 
seventh. Meanwhile, the Hur
ricanes scored all their four 
rum in their part of the 
fourth.

Both Brewer of South Semi 
Dole and Dudley of the Ilravcs 
whiffed 10, walked two and 
each hit a batter.

The only extra base bit of 
the game came in the fifth 
Inning when Chuck Pigott 
blasted a double.

Hie Braves ended their 
season with a record of nine 
wins and a single loss. The 
only defeat came at the hands 
of the Evans High School 
JayVees In a contest played 
in Orlando. The Braves will 
play in no post season tourna 
meats.

Score by innings:
Sanford JH 200 110 0 -5  8 2 
So. Scm. JH 000 400 0—t 5 2

Dudley snd Bryan; Brewer 
and Garner

Major Leagues
United Tress International

National League
W L Pet. GB

Philadelphia 9 2 .818
Ssn Fran. 8 3 .727 1
Milwaukee 8 3 .613 2
St. Louis 8 6 .571 2V4
Pittsburgh 7 8 .338 3
Cincinnati 6 7 .462 4
Houston 7 9 .438 414
Los Angelea « 10 .373 314
Chicago 4 7 .363 S
New York 2 10 .167 7V4

Thursday's Results
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 

ppd., rain
San Francisco at Chicago, 

ppd., rain 
Houston 7 Los Angeles 3, (N) 
Philadelphia 3 Cincinnati 1 

(N)
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's Game*
Chicago at Houston (N)
New York at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh at St. Loula (N)
San Francisco at Los Angeles

(N)
America* League

W L PcL GB
Cleveland 8 3 m i
Chicago 8 4 .536 1
Baltimore 6 8 .513 1
Minnesota 7 * .338 1
Detroit 7 6 .538 1
New York 4 4 .300 U4
Los Angeles 6 7 .462 2
Washington 6 8 .429 214
Boston 6 7 .417 214
Kansas City 4 8 .400 214

Thursday's Results 
Kansas City 10 Detroit I 
Cleveland 8 Minnesota 4 
Chicago at New York, ppd

<n>
Only games scheduled 

'Saturday's Gamee 
Minn, at Kansas City (T-L) 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Cleveland at Balimore 
Washington at New York 
Detroit at Boston

Triple Header 
Set Saturday

North Orlsndo's minor, ma
jor and senior Little League 
teams will participate in a 
triple header Saturday at 
North Orlando's recreation 
park.

Tlie Minora will meet Run- 
land at 9:30 a. m., the Ma
jors will tangie with ths Al
tamonte Springs Twins at 2 
p. m., and the Seniors host 
Bcsr Lake's Pirates at 4 p.m.

Eureka!

Hounds Stung 
By Jackets 
In 1-0 Game

The Leesburg High School 
Yellow Jackets have had their 
stingers sharp and strong for 
the Lyman Greyhounds all 
season long.

In two regular Orange Belt 
Conference games the Jackets 
stung the 'Hounds, fn the 
Orange Belt baseball tourna
ment, the Greyhounds were 
eliminated — again by Lees
burg. And the Lymsn nine 
was ouited from the Class 
tourney at Leesburg Thursday 
night—again by the itinging 
Yellow Jackets, dcipite Uie 
fact that Lyman's Donnie 
Smith hurled a one-hitter.

The score was 1 to 0 in one 
of the finest games the two 
clubs played all season. Two 
Leesburg hurlers, John Ma
son and Mike Carroll, teamed 
up to no-hit the 'Hounds.

But It was one ball game 
the Longwood nine should 
hfve captured. In sll hut two 
of the seven frames the Grey 
hounds left potential runs on 
the sacks. They stranded two 
in the first, second and 
fourth, three in the third and 
another In the sixth. All to
gether, 10 men were left on 
the bases.

In the bottom of the third 
Lyman had the sacks jammed 
with only one sway. A pick-off 
play at first nabbed one run
ner snd a fly ball ended the 
frame.

Leesburg tallied its only run 
in Its half of the third.

With two sway, Wolf fan
ned but Lyman's receiver, 
Ncullcld, muffed the pitch and 
Wolf made It safely to first. 
Tho next hitter grounded to 
Joe Pavelchak at third who 
overthrew first snd Wolf 
crossed the plate with the 
tilt's only marker.

Scoro by innings:
Lyman 000 000 0 -0  0 2
Leesburg 001 000 x—I 1 l

Men’s League
Results Thursday 

Wilson Maler 17 MrRaney 11 
McRaney 070 002 2—11 13 3 
Wll. Meier 6to 034 x—17 10 3 

WP— Don Massie (4-3). LP 
-Frank William* (4 3) HR*— 
WiUon Maier, Larry Ilelman 
(4lh of year), Junior Shaver 
( 1st of year)

STANDINGS
(F.nd of 1st Hound)

Team W L Pet.
Kingswood 7 0 1.000
Chase 4 3 M l
McRaney 4 3 M l
llobbs Constr. 4 3 M l
Wilson Maler 4 3 .571
Longwood 3 4 .420
Fla. St. Bank 2 3 .286
U S O

Games
0 l 

Monday
.000

McRaney at Kingswood 7:30 
Longwood at Chase 8:43 
(At F t Mellon Park)

Giants Head South 
On Sports Mission

NEW YORK (U P l)-Y . A. 
TitUe, Del Shofncr and Don 
Chandler will head a group of 
New York Giant football play
ers who depart for Puerto 
Rico today for a government 
sponsored “ Sports Mission to 
Ssn Juan."

THE HALL AND CHAIN HOWLING LEAGUE’S championship team was 
presented trophies at the loop's annual banquet at Lake Monroe Inn. 
Members of the title-winning foursome are (from left) Floyd and Shir
ley Martin and Verna and Andy Bolton. The league is comprised of hus
bands and wives. (Herald Photo)

Touring Pros 
Nation's Golf

Foment W ar 
Establishment

On

By MURRAY OLDEHMAN 
NEW YORK — (N EA)— 

A cleaver is being aimed at 
the lucrative world of golf.

The 180-odd regular per 
formers of the pro tour art 
in a state of acute foment.

They want to break away 
from the Professional Golfera 
Association, which clutters up 
their private tittle money car
pet itretching across 48 
tournaments, with soms 8,000 
club pros who stay at homa 
and straighten out alices.

Bugging them particularly 
la $400,000 In th* bulging 
I’UA piggy bank, non* o f It 
collecting any Interest, moat 
of it contributed by the tour
ing pros in entry fees, all of 
It controlled by the PGA,

• • •
Some golf people read 

significance Into Arnle Pal
mer's complaint a month ago 
that their group needa a 
strong ctar who could apprsc- 
lata their problems. Nice and 
conveniently, Arnle has an ad
viser, Mark H. McCormack, 
who is undoubtedly t h a 
strongest figure in the game. 
McCormack Is a young Cleve
land lawyer who controls the 
finances and movea of Pal
mer and Jack Nicklaus, the 
two hottest attractions.

Ha also pulls the bit on 
Gary Player, Ilob Charlea and 
Doug Sanders, all o f them 
winners.

Without McCormack's co
operation, there is no tourna
ment worth speaking of. Ha's 
tha first man any sponsor 
approaches because If Mark 
promises one of his boys, the 
•how Is made.

“ Nicklaus saved tha ehow 
at Houston," admitted Fred 
Corcoran, who haa his own 
stable of nine proa headed 
by Tony Lems. "Lems and 
Palmer weren't there."

“ McCormack's waiting un
til ha gets 20 top players," 
a tour regular told m*. “ Then

QlpQmOfflg
TONIGHT 
MAY 1st

Through
September 12

t found ft at fasti Tho Gertie* w ay to shop 
it through your Hometown Western Auta 
CATALOG ORDER CENTERl

214 E A ST FIRST ST.
' SANFORD, FLORIDA

nightly
,Z : tC

t h e a t r e  o o o n  
treat S O *

Matinee*
Monday ft 
Saturday* 
1:15 PJLbeautiful, air conditioned

IAYTSHA I I M I  I M I T M  
u .  Mlkwia 92-

swry h  nbawaa

hell break away. He already 
haa 10.

“ The other day I was play
ing with Gene Littler, and a 
guy comes up and asks him 
•bout some deal. ‘You’ll have 
to tea McCormack,' he says.

“ You know what that 
means."

Ths pro wasn't happy about 
McCormack’# Big Brother 
Image. Maybe because, al
though he makea hie $38,000 
a year, he’a not one of klack’a 
chosen people.

A split between the touring 
pros and tha PGA appear* 
inevitable, and when it does 
happen, McCormack, with all 
the attraction* at th* end of 
his string, will be in the 
driver'* seat. The television 
possibilities alone whet the 
imagination.

• * *
The package deal la the 

thing in sport*. Professional 
football has it. Baseball is 
working on It. The PGA la 
awara of it, with a special 
committee set up to see that 
the players get their share 
of the revenue.

But think of McCormack 
offering his special troupe, 
containing almost all tha 
prime attractions.

"I t  might bs attractive to 
us," admitted Perry Smith, 
tha eporta director at N0C, 
which beams Die Bing Cros
by Open, tha Tournament o* 
Champions at Las Vegas, the 
U.S. Open and the World 
Serlee of Golf. “ I don't know 
if people would get tired of 
seeing tha same 20 every 
week. But then," he reflect
ed, “ they see the same 20 any
how."

“ If he could pull It off,"

the
•some

on.

udmitted Jock Dolph,
CBS director of sports, 
network would put him 
Especially if he did it right— 
with starting times tailored 
for television and other an
gles to help the medium.’’

Dolph pointed out, howev
er, that televised golf is • 
fickle thing: “ The advertis
ers buy golf more for prest
ige than the efficiency of the 
buy. You've got to look at 
the ratings. Football Is still 
efficient because it delivers 
the audience." Implying that 
golf doesn't.

Ilia Idea of the pro golfer* 
breaking away from the regu
lar body of the PGA, in any 
form, is not newr.

Corcoran, who was the 
PGA'e first tournament man
ager back in 19311 when a 84- 
hole tournament was worth 
$3,000 and 72 holts were cut
rated for $8,000, has his own 
gimmick to keep everybody 
happy.

"Th* trouble with golf," he 
said, “ is too many players. 
Break the lour into two divi
sions — one for the experts, 
one for the young kids start
ing out

"Put 90 to 100 great 
players in the top group. We 
need only two tourneys a 
month. These guya are over- 
golfed right now, and there 
aren’ t enough great golfers 
to go around. Ths best tour
nament in golf la the one the 
PGA doesn't run — the Mas
ters.

“ This way, with a Masters 
list o f players, every city 
would huve a Masters. You 
can eliminate cut-offs and 
qualifying rounds. Too many

Lions Now Go 
Into Second 
Round Play

Jim Courier was nicked for 
•lx hits Thursday afternoon in 
the Group V, class B baseball 
tournament in Tavares but 
th e  sensational O v i e d o  
moundsman was able to scat
ter them enough so that the 
Lions were able to register a 
4 to 0 ahuloul over Brooks
ville.

As a result of Thursday’s 
victory, Oviedo goes into the 
second round of the tourney 
today. The Lions were slated 
to meet Tavares at 3 p.m.

Oviedo got into the scoring 
column early Thursday after
noon when they pushed over 
two runs in tho initial status. 
Charlie Miller tallied on a 
fielder’s choice and Wayne Ja
cobs crossed the plate on a 
walk with the bases jammed.

The Lions posted their other 
two runs in the sixth frame 
when Colbert and Steward 
worked Brooksville hurler, 
Sharp, for free tickets. Miller 
doubled in Colbert and Slew- 
art hit the plate on a wild 
pitch.

Billy Mikler waa the big 
stick for the Lions, getting a 
single and a double in a pair 
of trips. Oviedo got only four 
hits. Aside from Mikler's pair, 
Courier and Miller recorded 
the others.

Courier, hurling Oviedo to 
Us 12th win of the season, 
whiffed nine and walked four. 
The Lions miscued four times 
behind Courier but a pair of 
fast twin-killings kept Courier 
from getting into deep water.

Score by innings:
L'rooksville 000 000 0 -0  6 2 
Oviedo 200 002 x—4 4 \

Griffin. Sharpe and Vohun; 
Courier and Brooka.
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Crooms In 8th 
Straight Win

Tommie Joseph pitched the 
Crooms High Panthers to 
their eighth straight win of 
the season as they whipped 
the Hungcrford Bobcats by a 
score of g to S. '

Joseph fanned eight and 
walked two as he limited the 
'Cats to only five hits. One 
was a three-run blast by Wil
liam Cleveland.

The Panthera got four runs 
in the opening frame, added 
a pair In the third and one In 
each of the fifth and seventh 
Innings.

George Bush and Nathaniel 
White were the leading stick- 
men for Crooms, each get
ting two hit* In four trips.

The Panthers have yet to 
drop a contest this season.

By Murray Olderman 
Sports Editor

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Besides his writing, Jim 

Brotnan, Idle pitcher, has an
other talent — cooking. His 
wife might be away for a few 
days. “ When I come home,”  
she says, “ I give the kids corn 
flakes for breakfast. And they 
wonder where the crepes 
suzette are, like their father 
bad given them." . . .

Larry Morris, the Chicago 
Bear linebacker who stole the 
show- in tlie championship 
game and won a sports car for 
his efforts, has only one com
plaint. “ 1 just wish,”  said the 
Atlanta resident, “ I could 
have avoided driving it from 
New York (where he was 
awarded the car) to Georgia. 
It's mighty hard on your 
back." . . . .

Gary Player is d o w  a yoga 
addict. He stands on his head 
five times a day. The little 
South African if one of the 
great faddlsta of sports. 
Wheat germ and raisins used 
to be his kick. Black clothing 
still is. And then there was 
the time he showed up on the 
course two-toned—one leg all 
white, tha other all black. 
"Ridiculoui, wasn’t ItT" winc
ed Gary when reminded of tha 
incident. And who do you 
think made up the outfit? Fel
low golfer Jackie Burke'a 
sport* clothes firm . . .

Al Davis, the AFL coach of 
the year, waa In New York to 
study the opening of Shea 
Stadium for a alant on possi- 
ble improvement for the new 
Oakland sports palaca. Tha

By MURRAY OLDERMAN 
Sports Editor

Navspopar Entarprisa Assn.
Wynn when Old Gus was 
pitching for Cleveland (he's 
now Uie Tribe’s mound coach). 
Early staggered around like a 
drunk, slapped a piece of tape 
on the wound and finished his 
stint. Next day a photog 
brought Valdy over to the In
dian dugout for a picture with 
Wynn. Ten feet away, Early 
spoiled the shortstop and let 
a flood o. invective that made 
Jose wish ho had never stud
ied English. Byn-i took the 
accident as a pert-jnal af
front . . .

Speaking of getting hit, left
hander Jim Kaat of Minne- 
sota still has a ball which 
struck him In the mouth off 
the bat of Bubba Morton, and 
eventually parted him and 
seven teeth . . .

John David Crow, the high- 
salaried and much-injured run
ning back of tn* 5t. Louis foot
ball Cardinals, was within one 
defensive back of being aent 
to the Philadelphia Eagles. 
The Cards wanted tackle Ril
ey Gunnels, which was O.IC, 
and corner back Irv Cross, 
which wasn't. And Crow is 
still a cinch to be dealt to 
some other club.

Dig the British-inspired nar
ration that went with the new 
release of “ The Grand Olym
pics,”  a film of the 1960 Rome 
games: e.g., the reference to 
decathlon champ Rafer John
son as “ Olympic star and 
philosopher"; the description 
of shotputter Parry O’Brlen’a 
bulk aa “ 222 poundi displace
ment'' . . .

Between you’n'me, the un
rest among the Chicago WhiteHrst flaw spotted by Al w.s 

lack of storage room, so tnai

SCREWBALL ARTIST
NEW YORK (UPD—South

paw Carl Hubbell, pitching for 
the New York Giants, 1928- 
1943, was dubbed the “ meal 
ticket" becauie of his very de
pendable screwball.

PICK JIM
S u p t of

Public Instruction

PIGOTT

Felly Qualified le Administration and Rupervlaiee 
•f Schools— Graduate ef the University of Florida, 
Masters Decree, Rank I Certiorate (Highest 
Awarded by Stale Department ef Education). 14 
Team e f Successful School Experience in Florida, 
T Tears la Seminole County.

PIGOTT’S PLATFORM IS POSITIVE
• FOR QUALITY EDUCATION . . .  WILL SEEK FURTHER IMPROVE- 

MENT IN THE AREAS OK CURRICULUM, TEXT-HOOKS AND 
TRANSPORTATION.

• FOR CLOSE COOPERATION BETWEEN COUNTY OFFICIALS.
• FOR A MORE MEANINGFUL ELEMENTARY REPORT CARD.
• FOR IMPROVED EDUCATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN.
• FOR A SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT ELECTED BY THE PEOPLE.
• WILL STRIVE TO KEEP THE PUBLIC INFORMED ABOUT ALL 

PHASES OF YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

JIM PIGOTT IS Pd. Pol. A ir.

when the Meta move out after 
the season, they have no place 
to alow their gear. And that 
may not be bad . .  .

If a pitcher ii going to get 
hit by a batted ball, make 
aure it'a from a .196 hitter like 
Washington used to have In 
Jose Valdlvlelao. Valdy lined 
one otf tha chin of Early

Tilt Postponed
A special contest scheduled 

for Saturday night by the 
Sanford Women'* Bowling As
sociation has been postponed 
until a later date.

Association members will 
meet Tuesday night at the 
American Legion Home on 
Highway 17-92 to fix a new 
date for the event.

waa serious enough to fore* 
Al Lopez to call a meeting this 
spring and advise them not to 
discuss their diuatisfactlon in 
public. On* Chisoxer yras cut 
$6,000 because be didn't pro
duce last year. Ha was out 
three months with a broken 
collar bone . . .

WARREN’S
BAIT BUCKET

2 Ml. W. of Sanford Rt. 41
Featuring

• Bagged Minnows
• Shiner* —  Med. ft 

Large
• Miseouris, Worms, 

Cricket*
Ph. 322-6640

THE ONLY HOUSE PAINT with 
FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS 

and VITOUZED OIL®
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KC's Rookie Tom Reynolds Beats Tigers With 3-Run Homer
'Forgotten Man' 
Has Three RBIs
United Pr*M International

Doea the name Tom Hay* 
Holds ring a bell?

Probably not, but neither 
did the name Tom Jonea with 
many until the Academy 
Awards.

Tom Reynolds and Tom 
Jones have only one thing in

f w

Par's The Pace 
In Mary Esther

The Mary Esther aponsored 
women’s golf tourney was 
highlighted with par golf 
when the competition got un
derway Thursday at the May- 
fair County Club.

The tournament, a full 
handicap — best ball of two- 
aome — la being played over 
three consecutive weeks with 
the same partners. Borne of 
the lowest scores posted In
cluded a 67 by Ida B. Wilson 
and Jan Johnson in addition 
to a 67 also by Myrtle 
Adams and Edle Ware. Lor
raine Miller and Jo McDaniel 
registered 68 and Marion 
Cox and Jane McKlbbin bad 
• 71.

Jimmie Llvington and Au- 
gie Russell had a 72, Elsie 
Mero and Barbara Morrison 
also posted a 72, Meric Truitt 
and Haiel Durio registered 
a 73 and Helen Carraway and 
Susie Dickey alio came in 
with a 73.

Little League 
Calls Meeting

The South Seminole Little 
League will hold a meeting 
for parents and other interest
ed persons at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, at the Lyman High 
School Auditorium in Long- 
wood.

The program will feature a 
go-minute motion picture film 
entitled "This la Little Lea
gue." The meeting wai call
ed by Bill Livingston, league 
president.

common. They're both real 
swingers, but the comparison 
ends right there.

Jones, a cinematic aexpot, 
never rared anything about 
base hits. Reynolds, on the 
other hand, la a lavrl-headcd 
22-year-old Kansas City rook
ie who lives for the day ha 
can nail down a regular job.

He certainly went about it 
the right way Thursday when 
he blasted a three-run homer 
over the center field fence 
in the first Inning and sing
led home another run in the 
third to pace the Athletics 
to a 10-3 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers.

Rocky Colavlto and Jim 
Gentile each hit his third hom
er of the season but Rey
nolds, in the Kansas City out
field on a "past" so to speak, 
did the bulk of the damage 
with four RBI's.

Reynolds, • .332 hitter at 
Burlington lest year, suffer
ed bone chips in his left ank- 
la during an exhibition game 
end wee virtually forgotten 
this spring.

Reynolds, a right-handed 
hitting San Diego resident, 
suddenly wa* remembered 
when the A's regular right 
fielder, veteran Gino Cimoll, 
came down with a pulled leg 
muscle. Manager Eddie I.opat 
moved Colavlto from left 
field to right ami gnve young 
Tom hla big chance in left.

Supported by a five-run 
rally in the first inning, Or
lando Pena coasted to his sec
ond victory againet a like 
number of defeats although 
the Tigere nicked him for 11 
hits. Mickey Lolich, victim of 
Reynold*' three-run wallop, 
suffered hla flrat defeat af
ter two vlctoriea.

Leon Daddy (Wags) Wag
ner drov* in three runs with 
a homer, double and a single 
as tha first-place Cleveland 
Indiana downed the Minneso
ta Twins, 1-4, In the only oth
er American League game 
played. The Chicago Whlta 
Box-New York Yankees gam* 
wee postponed because of 
rain.

Dodger Discard 
Farrel Rubs It 
In On Old 'Pals'
United Press International
Dick Farrell, a guy with 

tha memory of an elephant, 
stomps all over the Dodgers 
every chance he gets.

Hs admits he enjoys It, too, 
and that’s becoming obvious 
because he now has beat them 
more times than he has any 
other club In the National 
League.

T h a  hard-throwing, 30- 
year-old Houston right — 
hander took particular relish 
in snapping the Dodgers' four 
• game winning straak, 7-3, 
Thursday night for his third 
straight victory without a 
loss.

Farrell, owner of a 14-8 
lifetime record ageinet tha 
Dodgers, hai nursed a deep- 
seated resentment against 
them since they dumped him 
into the NL player expansion 
pool at the end of tha 1961 
season.

He didn't mind b e i n g
thrown into tha pool ao much Team W I. Pet
at he did being blamed by Elk* 6 2 .730
tha Dodger* for their failure Klwanli 6 3 .623
to win the pennant that year. Shrin# 4 3 .171
Farrell had an 8-7 record that Lake Mary 3 3 .300
saaion, with a 6.18 earned C P O 3 S .375
run average and the Dodger* Rotary 3 3 .375
let It g*t around that h* co*t Civltan 2 3 .886
them a shot at the World 
Series.

He clipped for nine hits 
Thursday night but struck 
out nine and had the added 
satisfaction of boosting the 
■eventh-plsce Colts a full 
game ahtad of the Dodgers.

The flret-plac* Philadel
phia Phillies best the Cincin
nati Reds, 3-1, in the only 
other NL game played as rain 
washed out the Pittsburgh 
• Milwaukee and San Fran- 
clsco-Chirago contests.

Early Start
SYRACUSE, N .Y .-(N E A ) 

— Coach Loren School'* By- 
racaust University varsity 
crew got one o f Ita earliest 
start* this year, hitting the 
water March 5.
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Hill Rise Set 
For Roses

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP1) 
— The trainer* of tha top 
four horses among the 12 en
tered for Saturday's running 
of the Kentucky Derby won
dered today what lay in store 
for them this time in Amer
ica's racing classic.

Bill Finnegan, 73-yesrold 
trainer of favored Hill Rise; 
Horatio Luro, who has aecond 
choice Northern Dancer, Kill-

Junior League
Results Thursday 

CPO I Kiwi nil 1 
Kiwanlt 000 100 0—1 1 1
cro  MO 000 x -3  I 3

W P - Danny Lea (2-1), LF 
—John Lathcrow (3-1)

Elks I Rotary 2 
Rotary 000 001 1—2 2 2
Elks 000 003 x -3  2 2

W P - Chris Akers (2-1). 
LP— Buddy Stumpf (1-3) 

STANDINGS

Gama Friday 
Shrine at Lake Mary 4:30 

p. m.
Game Saturday 

Lake Mary at Civltan 10:00 
a. m.

(At Memorial Stadium) 
ott Burch, conditioner of 
Quadrangle, and Jteih Ten-

nay, trainer of Tha Scoundrel 
all hava bean through tha 
Derby grind bafora.

Luro and Tenney hava had 
wlnnara, Burch wai aecond 
but Finnegan waa up the 
track with hit two starter*.

TTila time Finnegan appear
ed to have tha beat chanct in 
tha mil* and ona • quarter 
clanic. Hill Ria* will carry a 
string of eight itraight wins 
into the race and is listed at 
6 to 6,

Tha only other trainer who 
hai had u Kentucky Darby 
alerter among Saturday's crop 
I* Harold Bockman, whose 
Happy Go Lucky waa aeventh 
in 1852 at 66 to 1 and whole 
lahkodah may b* the same 
price thli time.

Tha other trainers all are 
sweating out tha final day or 
waiting before tha big race 
for the flrat tlma.

But they hava no monopoly 
on anxiety, although Tenney 
claims he docin't mlv* any
thing," h* said. Finnegan, 
who didn’t have too much of 
a hart* In Jean'a Jo* and one 
with unsound tega In Finne
gan, this time haa a rugged 
runner In Hill Riae, who ii 
aa sound aa a bell and easy 
to train.

"Ha settled down shortly 
after he got hare and he la 
aa ready aa I can make him. 
This ona rare la 60 par cont 
hone and 60 per cent Jockey 
and I am glad I have Willi* 
Shoemaker to ride. Experi
ence count* here," he said.

FLEXIBLE BLACK PIPE
(Ideal For Sprinkler System*)

AT REDUCED PRICES
V i"  Diam..................... —....... 4c/Ft. Or 2.95/100'

Diam..............................  7c/Ft. Or 5.25/100'
CM • 2" Diam. la  Stock)

WALL SUPPLY
Sanford, Fla. I l l  N. French Aea. 322-5412 

Headquarters For Sprlnklar Syatama.

Liston May Get 
His Fight Cut 
This Weekend

CHESTER, Pa. (UPI) -^Al
though ha hasn't received "a 
quarter" yet from hi* heavy
weight championship fight 
with Caiaiui Clay, Sonny LI*- 
ton expects to be $160,000 
richer by the weekend.

Jack N'ilon, Liston's adviser, 
announced Thursday night that 
the ex-champlnn ahould re
ceive tha money at part of a 
payment owned InterContin
ental Promotion*, Inc., by 
Bill MacDonald of Miami, 
who helped stage the bout. 
MacDonald owes $400,000 a* 
part of the Utile fight guar
antee.

"Thl* indebtne** aroae be
cause of levir* filed by the 
Internal Revenue Service, 
which prohibited further pay
ment by MacDonald to In
terContinental," Nilon said.

Mickey, Marilyn Favored
ALEXANDRIA. La. (UPI) 

—Top money-winner Mickey 
Wright and Tltlcholdcrs till- 
l*t Marilyn Smith reigned a* 
co-favorites among 35 wo- 
men pro golfer* who teed off 
today In the Clifford Ann 
Creed invitational.

Rut the field held plenty of 
upset potential- including the 
former Alexandria school
teacher for whom the tour
ney is named and Mary Lena 
Faulk, who led the top four-

Little American
Results Thursday 

Perfection Dairy $ George'* 3
Perfection 211 022-8 7 1
George'* 020 120—3 6 5

WP— Tommy Gracey (40), 
LP— Harley Sykc* (1-4) 

STANDINGS
Team W I,
Navy 5 a
Fla. St. Rank 3 3
Perfection Dairy 5 3
George'* 4 4
Sanford Ati. O 7

Mini In Tburiday'a pro-am
preliminary.

Partly cloudy and mild 
weather wa* expected to con
tinue throughout tha three- 
day tournament.

Thii would be an ideal po- 
portunlty for Miss Creed to 
win her flrat Ladlca Profess
ional Golf Aaaociation (LPGA) 
tournament. She ha* a home
town gallery rooUng for her 
and aha knowi the courae.

Miss Smith won the Title- 
holders tournament at Augus
ta, Ga., last weekend. Miss 
Wright finished second.

Tha currant tourney, a 14-
hole event, ends Sunday.

BHUNING
PAINTS

GIVE YOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

Ph. 322-8413

Factory 
Paint Outlet

2817 I .  French

s LOAN
ERVICE

STANDS FOR

RUDY SLOAN realltr* 
tha Tax Collector is a 
Public Servant. RUDY 
SLOAN plana Etfirlent, 
Economic Service For 
All . . , Including a 
Branch Office in South 
Seminole and M o h i la 
Hrnlre to other points. 
Toll free phona service.

Let KIJDY SLOAN 
Work For You!

Best Qualified

RUDY SLOAN
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY
I’d. Pol. Adv.

Remember
those

of jour vacation 
trip laat summer?

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Coo! Comfort AU Summer Iauir!

We Will Air Condition 
Most Popular American 
Cum. Prices Start 
AS LOW AS

*2 6 5 00
INSTALLED 

• Price Dora Not Inrlude Sales Tax.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS 

- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

• SERVICE DEPARTMENT
308 E. First St. Open 6 Days A Week
I>h. 322.1481 W. Park MI 4-8916

NOTICE VOTERS!
OF

REFERENDUM ELECTION MAY I

A FAR REACHING ACT PROVIDING FOR WATER CONSERVATION, CONTROL AND DRAINAGE FACILITIES, 
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS, SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS, AND AD VALOREM TAXES.

The SEMINOLE COUNTY SPORTSMEN’S ASSO
CIATION, bellevinR that the County Referendum

Election (o be voted upon May 5th concerning Water 
Conservation and Control nhould he voted upon by

t  well-informed electorate, offeni the following sum- 
mirlced explanation of important pnrts of the

proposed 45 page Water Conservation ft Control
Act.

PURPOSE OF ACT

To acquire, construct, improve, maintain and opersts 
water conservation and control fadUtles In Seminole 
County and to have exclusive control of water con* 
servetion and control facilities! to regulate the sup* 
ply of water, to divert exceaa water from one mrea 
and water conservation and control facility to an
other area; to establish and maintain lake levels and 
to carry out purposes of tha act in navigable and 
non-navigable lakes; to acquire by eminent domain 
or otherwise, lands, water, riparian rights, and per
sonal property as deemed necessary for construc
tion, re-ronstructlon, maintenance and operation of 
water conservation and control facilities and to dis
pose of same; to make and enforce rules for main
tenance and operation of water conservation and 
control facilities; to require permits, to suspend or 
deny permits, including building permits when in 
conflict with the purposes of the Act; to join with 
other counties, cities or other political subdivision, 
public agencies or authorities in exercise of common 
powers; to cooperate with neighboring counties in 
projects to accomplish the purposes o f the Act; to 
use funds authorixed or received under the Act, in
cluding funds from sale of general obligation bonds, 
(special) assessment bonds, taxes obtained from 
special assessments and ad volorem taxes; to ac
quire, construct, Improve, maintain and operate pri
mary water conservation and control facilities in

neighboring counties end In primary end secondary 
water conservation and control facilities o f Seminole 
County.

BONDS

Upon approval o f freeholders to Issue general obliga
tion or (special) assessments bonds or any combina
tion thereof, provided the total amount of all gen
eral obligation indebtedness of the County Issued and 
outstanding at any time, shall not exceed 4% at the 
assessed value o f the taxable property In the County 
at the time of issuance of general obligation bonds 
or any aasenaaients bonds for which full faith end 
credit of the County are pledged as additional se
curity. At the present total assessed valuation of ap* 
proxlmstely 200 million dollars, this Act would limit 
bonds at this date to approximately 8 million dol- 
law.

MILLAGE

To levy and asaem ad valorem taxea without limits- 
lion of rate or amount on all taxable property within 
County for paying principal and Interest on any 
general obligation indebtedness lawfully Issued for 
the purpose of this Act.

SPECIAL AD VALOREM TAX

"Section 15. In addition lo the ad valorem (axes 
authorixed to be levied to pay the principal and In

terest on gensral obligation bonds, or aa additional 
security for asseeement bonds, said County Is 
authorised to levy, assets and collect a special ad 
valorem tax each year of a sufficient number of 
mills upon tha dollar of assessed valuation of pro
perty subject to taxation In the County to pay all or 
part of the coat of acquisition, construction, recon
struction, improvement, maintenance and operation 
of such water conservation and control facilities, end 
to carry out the purposes of this Act; provided, how
ever, that such special ad valncm tax shall be in no 
event in excess of two ( 2) mills during any nns 
year.

SPECIAL DRAINAGE DISTRICTS

The County Board Is authorised to create special tax 
districts, whose boundaries shall be coextensive with 
any secondary water conservation and control facili
ty and assess, levy and collect a special asscsamtnl 
tax not to exceed 3/10 of a mill each year for opera
tion and maintenance of Maid secondary water con
servation and control facility.

MANDATORY REDUCTION OF TAXES

Tax Assessor la required (o reduce (he amount of 
mllUge SHfiesMcd and levied under Section 15 of the 
Act (up to 2 mills) in the Marne amount and rate as 
the mllkige lawfully Imposed upon Seminole County 
property by the U.S. or any agency thereof, district,

authority or political subdivision o f the State o f 
Florida or combination thereof.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

Said County may provide for the construction or re
construction of aaaeaseble Improvements and for 
levying of special assessments upon benefited pro
perly for the payment thereof end may use ad 
valorem taxea levied under Section 16 of the Act for 
construction of assessable Improvements and Issu
ance of assessment bonds payable out of auch spe
cial aaaesamenta levied when collected, end the Coun
ty may pledge Ita full faith end credit and taxing 
powers for the payment of principal and Interest on 
such assessment bonds If approved by the qualified 
freeholder electors. AU special assessments shall 
constitute a lien upon the property so aaeeeeed to 
the same extent as a lien for general county taxes, 
and provides for collection of such Hens.
The Act provides for primary and secondary water 
conservation facilities in any area, district, water 
basin or project.

FAMILIARIZE YOURSELF WITH THIS WATER 
CONTROL AND DRAINAGE ACT AND EXER
CISE YOUR YOT1NG FRANCHISE.
VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, HUT VOTE. ONE VOTE 
OVER Vi THE VOTES CAST IS THE VOTE RE
QUIRED TO PAH8 THIS REFERENDUM BILL.

ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR IIY SEMINOLE COUNTY SPORTSMEN’S ASSOCIATION AS A PUHLIC SERVICE
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FINISHED! COMPLETE AND ]
This exciting m w  home at 2305 Mellonville Avenue, hu t 
a unique sunken living room enhanced by wrought iron 
Mparate dlnlag room, and an unusual kitchen featuring 
■ora In!

Manor Readies For University Building Boom
gfcf #aaforl feral* Page 12—Fri. May 1, ’64

The population explosion ex
pected for the Oviedo area be
came of the new university to 
be constructed on SR 520 three 
mllee south of that city, al
ready la being felt hi planned 
growth.

City of Oviedo la contem
plating a municipal water 
works to serve the city, the 
area and the university. Other 
planning Is in the making.

S h o e m a k e r  Construc
tion Company has a head 
start, and will have open for 
Inspection two model homes 
at Mead Manor. They will be

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
IT YET, BE SURE 

TO SEE IT NOW!. . .
“THE F L O R ID IA N ”

MODEL HOME
Those o f you who haven’t seen this wonderful 
ALL - BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME, 
be sure to see it soon.

LOCATION: Just o ff Mellonville on Forest Dr., 
Next to 24th St, SANFORD.

2,200 8Q. FT. 
BRICK HOME 
For An taw As

$16,000
On Your Lot. 
FINANCING 

CAN BE 
ARRANGED

A IR Open For 
Your Inspection

C O N D IT IO N - Sat. A Sun.

IN G 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

THROUGHOUT . . . .  weekday*

. . . CENTRAL by appointment.
HEATING Ph. 322-5011

A FEW OUTSTANDING FEATURES
•  STEEL STRUCTURAL SYSTEM . . . 

same Inherent strength found In sky. 
scrapers and bridge*.

•  G-E CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
SyaUm.

•  G-E CENTRAL HEATING System.
•  COMPLETELY INSULATED . . . . 

exterior walla and ceiling; full thick 
insulation.

•  20 . YEAR ROOF SHINGLES; 
wlndproof.

•  KCIIEIItlCK KITCHEN CARINETB 
in natural birch finish; with Laiy 
Sauna.

•  G-E RANGE AND OVEN
• G-E DISHWASHER, too!
• EIGHT SPACIOUS CLOSETS
• TWO-CAR GARAGE•  BRICK EXTERIOR; no maintenance!

MANY OTHER INCOMPARABLE FEATURES

EXCLUSIVE WITH
CONSTRUCTIONLEROY C. ROBB COMPANY

2800 8. Sanford Avc. 
SANFORD 

PH. 322-5011

open from noon until dark 
Saturday and Sunday, this and 
next weekend*.

One of the models U a three- 
bedroom, with 1V4 baths, a 
modern ranch atyle type. 
The aeeond la a Colonial-ityle 
with three bedrooms and two 
baths. Both ara GE-kitchen 
equipped.

Shoemaker Construction also 
la building a custom borne at 
Mead Manor for Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McBride. It la a Colon
ial style, with uied brick. It 
has four bedrooms and two 
baths.

Kingiwood Builders baa two 
new bomea up in Grove Man
or, the last loti in that area.

Ready for occupancy and 
open for Inipection is a three-

Legal Notice
in  t h e  c i n c f i r  c o v a r  o r
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL CH»- 
VVtT o r  THU STATU o r  
FI.OHIHA IN ANU VUH SUM- 
iNoi.M «;o |!»t t  
rllANCKIIV NO. 1S.HM 
C1TIZKNM NATIONAL, BANK 
o r  HT. FETEIISBUHO. s  Na
tional Banking Aawclatlon.

Plaintiff,

FELTON KEKHMITII. at ox, 
•tc, at ala, ,  .D.fandanta 

n o t i c e  o r  e c iT
TUB HTATE OK FLORIDA: 
TO: rELTON NEEHMITII and 

DIANNE NEEHMITII. hli 
wlfa, and IIOWAUD HER- 
BT and EVA n. i ie h iit . 
hla wlfa. and IIENBT M. 
IIOKKUAN.

Too ara h.r.bv oollfltd that 
a Hull haa ba.n fll.d agalnal 
you and aach of you. by CITI- 
ZENH NATIONAL BANK OF 
HT. I'ETKIIHBUHO. a National 
Banking A.aoclallon, Plaintiff 
In tha abova antltl.d caoaa; 
and that you ara b.ralty re- 
<iulr.d lo f I la your An.w .r  
with lha Clark of thla CourL 
and to aarva a copy tharaof 
upon tha Plaintiff or Plaln- 
tlff'a Attornay, whoaa nama 
and addraaa la: ALBEItT C. 
WEIILT. Attornay at Law. 
tttt Cantral Avanua. Ht. 
Pataraburg, Florida, not latar 
than May llth. l t d .

If you fall to do ao, Dacraa 
Pro Confaaao will ba antarad 
agalnat you for tha rallaf da- 
inandad In (ha Complaint.

Tha nalura of aald ault l>elng 
for foreclosure of mortgage 
rarordad In Official Itarnrda 
llook SU. paga »T , Public 
llacorda of Hamtnola County, 
Florida, covering;

IA*t Id . OAKLAND HILLS, 
according to plat tharaof, 
recorded In Plal Book 1J. 
paaaa <1 A It, Public Itao- 
orda of Heinlnole County, 
Florida; together with the 
following drerrlbed Hama 
of property which ara to. 
rated In and permanently 
Inalalled aa a part of Ilia 
Improvementa on a a l d  
land:
Jarkaon Oa« Hot Water 
Heater. Modal C ld . Berlal 
No. H i l l

WITNEHH my hand and tha 
•eal of thla Court, at Hanford, 
Heinlnole County. Florida, thla 
Uth day of April. A. D. IISI. 
(CuritT HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
Ily Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

Puhllthi April IT. II, May 1, I, 
l i d
CDT-lt

bedroom, two-bsth home at 
2305 Mellonville Avenue.

It haa a sunken living room, 
beautified with a wrought iron 
railing at one end and a plant
er at the other. Tha apacioul 
kitchen has its cooking facil
ities on an “ island”  and haa 
plenty of old-fashioned pan
try storage apace. The home 
has a aide drive with a turn
about apron.

Nearly ready for occupancy 
la a model home at 1201 Wash
ington Drive. It haa four bed
rooms and two hatha, and an 
enclosed private patio.

Kingiwood haa five new 
homes ready to be moved into 
in Greenbrier of Loch Arbor. 
A four-bedroom, two-hath res- 
idence at 105 Par Place over
looks Mayfair Country Club. 
Four more, all three-and-four- 
bedroom home*, are on High
land Court.

Leroy C. Robb Construction 
Company is offering a allow
ing of a model borne, "The 
Floridian," on Forest Drive, 
Just off Mellonville Avenue 
next to 2tth Street

AU brick, with three bed-

Legal Notice
A M K N D K I I

NOTICE o r  1-ltOCKEUINOB 
FO H T  HU OLOBINU OF HOAD
TU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

TOU WILL TAKE NOTICE 
that the Board of County C«m- 
mlMloiiirx. at 1* o'clock 
on tha f»th day of May. A.D. 
tall, at tha County Courlhouia 
In Hanford. Florida, will con- 
aldar and datarmlna whathar or 
not tha County will cloaa. va- 
rata, ranounca and disclaim 
any right of tha County and 
lha public In and to tha land 
dallnaatad upon any map or 
plat racordad In Hrmlnola 
County, Florida, which aald 
atre«t, or mad or hl|hw»y »• 
mora particularly dtacrlbtd aa 
followa:

A f i  font atrip of land on 
either .Ida of tha following 
drarrlbed canter tin*, be
ginning at a point In tha 
renter llnee of llaed Ava- 
hue and llarrlenn Htreet. 
Washington llelghte aa re- 
rorileil In Flat Hook S, 
I'nge IT. public record* of 
Hrmlnola County. Florida, 
•aid point being »0» »S feet 
W ».t of lha NB corner of 
BE'.i of HWH. Haction 11. 
Township ft Houth, llanga 
31 East, run Houlh «T da. 
greet. IS minutes. Eaat 
1111.1 mora or le.e In Eaat 
boundary nf .aid HKt|. aald 
point being 4*1 feat North 
nf tha Houlh nna quarter 
poat nf raid Hertlon II. 
Townalilp SI Houlh. Ilanga 
II Eaet. Hrmlnola County. 
Florida, to ba uaed for 
road purpoaea only.

P Kit HONK INTKHKHTKD 
MAT APPEAR A N D  IlE 
llEAItD AT TIIE TIME AND 
PLACE ABOVE HPECIFIBD. 
(HE AM

Arthur II. nackwlth. Jr. 
Clark
Ily: Martha T. Vlhlan. D. C. 

Carroll Ilurka 
P. O. limner 7.
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney f»r Petitioner 
Publlah Slay L ISIS 
CDIT-J

■ y  GROVE MANOR

Thla exciting saw
AND HEADY FOR OCCUPANCY

haa three bedrooma, two hatha, a 2 car carport*, patio, 
iron ratling and a McDonald brick planter. It haa a 

aa inland atovc in th* center. Sc* it now . . . and

Modern KUchena by

•SN IRAL A  ELECTRIC
P. O. c 322-8074

IN GREEN BRIAR
of Loch Arbor —  the

rooms ond two baths, it has I This model home, "The Flo- 
2,200 square feet, GE air eon- ridian,”  is open for inspection
ditioning throughout, with cen
tral beating. The kitchen la 
GE-equipped, too.

daily at 5-7 p.m. and Satur
day and Sunday at 1-6 p.m., or 
any time by appointment.

How To 
Beat The Weather
(without beating your bank account)

Summer or winter, Florida weather ie 
unpredictable. Proper houe* insulation 
enure* yon tw*lv* month* of comfort 
a year, and greatly cula your heating 
and cooling coata. Berry hill Insulation 
offer* you a complete range of fireproof 
house insulation- We’ll install it fot 
you. Give us a call for a free estimate

B E R R Y H I L L
I N S U L A T I N G  C O M P A N Y  

2107 MAGNOLIA AVI. • PH. 122-2217

•  NEW HOMES ★
Cheaper Than Rent!

$ 7 J 0 0  A MONTH 
/  i f  PAYS ALL
F.H.A. 35 Yr. Mortgage 
NO CLOSING COSTS

• 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
• Carporte & Utility Room
• Central Oil Heat
• Westinghouse Kitchen
• Street Lights
• Sidewalks
• Sewer and Water

Country Club 
Heights

Directions: On 17-92 to Five Point*, 
turn west on SR 427, drive to 

SR 15, turn north 100 yd*, to new home*.

SALESMAN ON PREMISES

THREE CENTRALLY DUCT HEATED, LOVELY NEW

i i O R l S
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL Q  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
theae and select your own paint colors, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

ShoQM ak&A CO NSTRUCT IO N  CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Offlee 211 W. 25th St. Phono 322-3103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

ST E N ST R O M  REALTY
Sales Agents 322-2420

OPEN HOUSE

MEAD MANOR
QUALITY HOMES

Situated On High 'n Dry Wooded Lois In

O V I E D O  Model H o m e j
The Heart O f Seminole County 
3-BEDROOMS —  V/i fir 2 BATHS

PRICED FROM —

1 5 ,0 0 0 . « 1 6 ,0 0 0
C O N V E N T IO N A L

F IN A N C IN G

Stw sunak& i
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

GEN. OFFICE t i t  W. Uth 8T. SANFORD
PHONE 323-3101

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Saturday and Sunday
NOON TIL  DARK 

THIS WEEKEND AND NEXT

Somes Feature Equipped KiUbena, Coner 
Drives, and Beautifully Landscaped Lota; J 
Conditioning Optional.

MODERN

KITCHENS

WEEK
END TOUR of HOMES Sanford - Sem inole A rea



Adventist
THE SEVENTH-DAT 

ADVENTIST CHURCH 
Corner ith A Elm

R. L. Mathew*________ Pastor
SERVICES SATURDAY—
Sabbath School ____ 0:1* a. m.
Worship Servlet __ 11 :M a. m.
Wednesday Night
Prayer Service____T:10 p. m.
“IV* Have Thl* Hope" radio 

meiiare each Sunday a. m. 
at t i l l  over WTIIR at 140* 
on your radio dial.

Baptist

Alliance
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 

ALLIANCE CHURCH 
1401 Park Av*. at 14th St. 

Rev. C. C. Dee*. Jr. —  Paetof
Sunday School ____ 1:41 a. m.
Worihlp Service — 11:0# a. tn. 
Evenlna Worship — 1:00 p. m. 
Alliance Youth
Fellowship (Sun.) _  1:41 p. m. 
(Wed)
Prayer Service____1:10 p. m.

Assembly Of God
PINECREST ABSRMnUT 

OK OOD CHURCH 
Cor. llth  and Elm

H. M. W ild er---------------Paetor
Sunday School 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worehlp — 10:10 a. m. 
Evenlna Worehlp — 1:10 p. m. 
Youth Berv. (Sun.) .. «:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Serv. (Wed.) _ 1:50 

p. m.

Baptist
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

II* Park Avenue
F. B. Chance ------------- Paator
Mornlna Worehlp — 1:1* a. m. 
Sunday Bchool — — 1:41 a. m. 
Mornlna Worehlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Tralnlna Union —-  0:10 p. m. 
Evenlna Worehlp -  1:41 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 1:10 p. m.

CENTRA I. RAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 14th St. A Oak Ave.

Dali Sm ith____________ Paetor
Sunday School . 1:41 a. m. 
Mornlna Worehlp — 11«00 a. m. 
Tralnlna Union .— 1:1* p. m. 
Evenlna Worehlp -  1:1* P. m. 
Wed Prayer Service 1:10 p. m. 
Nureery Open
WTIIR .. .....................1:5* P- *»•

Sunday Nit* Broadcast

WESTSIDK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1th St. A Holly Av*.
Paul M. Calley....... ........ Paetor
Sunday Bchool —— 1*:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Mornlna Worehlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday
Evening Worehlp —  1:44 S- m. 
Wedneeday
Prayer Bervlc* ——-  1:00 p. m.

PINECREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Onora Road
Paetor_____ William J. Oueee
Mornlna Worehlp ... ll:*0  a. m. 
Sunday School . »:41 a. m. 
Tralnlna Union —— *:15 P- m. 
Evenlna Worehlp — 1:10 p. m. 
Wed. Officer* A Teacher*

Medina ——------— *:5* P- m-

ELDER BPRINC18 BAPTIST 
Old Orlando Rd. at Heeter Av*. 
B. Hamilton Griffin — Paator 
Sunday School —— 1:41 a. m. 
Mornlna Worehlp — 11:00 a. m. 
Tralnlna Union .—  *:lo p. m. 
Evenlna Worehlp —  !i4 i p. m.

JORDAN MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1111 W. Flrat 8tr*et
Sunday 8chool ____ 10:00 a. m.
Mornlna Worehlp__ 11:0* a. m.
RIM* Study (Sunday) 1:00 p m. 
Kvanaelletle Service 1:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Meet __ 1:00 p. m.
Bill Stephen* ______ __ Paetor

A Cordial Welcome to All

OSTEEN RAPTIST CHURCH 
1IWY. 411 Ph. I l l -I l l*

Paetor ____Cheater W. Plank
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Mornlna Service __ 11:00 a. m.
Tralnlna Union ____ * :!0  p. m.
Evenlna Service_1:10 p in.
Wedneeday Meetlnaa:

Organisation*___(:10 p m.
Prayer  _______  !:!o  p. m.
Choir __________ __ |:|o p. m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OK CHRIST 
1*01 8. Sanford Av*.
It. Vernon Fuller 

Sunday School *:tt a. m.
Mornlna Worship 11:00 a. m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Geneva
Ralph Rrewer Jr. Evangelist
Bible School ____  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship __ 1:1* p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 1:10 p. m.

PAULA CHURCH OK CHRIST 
Highway 4* West

Morris Ruhy _____ Evangelist
Bible Clae* ___ . 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _  11:00 a. m. 
Evenlna Worship _ .  t:00 p. m. 
Bible Claeses Wed. _  1:1* p. tn.

CHURCH OK CHRIST 
t i l l  Park Avenue

Bert Brown _____ Kvanaellat
Sunday
Bible S tu d y______ lt:00 a. m.
Morning Worship__11:00 a. m.
Evening Service __ t :!0  p. m.
See “Herald of Truth" 1 p. m.

Sunday on Channel * 
Tuesday
Ladles Bible Class _ 10:00 a. m. 
Wednesday
Bible C la s s ______ 1:10 p. m.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
100 East Second Street__

Sunday Service A
Sunday School_.... 11:00 a. m.

Subject: “Everlasting Pun* 
lehment"

Wednesday Service _ 1:00 p m. 
Reading ILiom: 101 E. First. 

Weekdays: 10:10 a. in. - 4:50 
p. m. Krlday Evening: 4:10- 
1:10 p. m.

Church Of God
CHURCH OK GOD 

llnd A French
H. C. Smith ----------------  Pastor
Bunday School------»:4S a. m.
Morning Worehlp _ .  11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Serv. _ 1:10 p. m. 
Tuts. Prayer Serv. _ 1:10 p. m. 
Thura. Young People

Endeavor -  —... 1:10 p. m.

MO
T '-c -tu 'c s  ?

Don't be tad, tirret heart. The book 
has no pictures, but it's a wonderful 
story . . .  the most wonderful story in 
the world 1 You’ll hear about it in Sun
day School, and when you're older 
you’ll be able to rend it for yourself.

Her eager young mind is ready to 
learn, and shell And it easy to under
stand the glorious truths of the Bible 
if they are presented to her in pictured, 
storirs and songs. The happy hours 
she spends in Sunday School could bo 
the beginning of an unshakable Chris
tian faith that will sustain her all her 
life.

You feel that your children dc*crva 
the best. Give them an early introduc
tion to the beauty of the Christian re
ligion . . .  give them the security of a 
loving Christian home . . . and know 
that these are the greatest gifta you 
could provide.

YHB CHURCH FOR ALU 

ALL FOR YHS OHURCH

llie ("hutch Is the gTeelrst 
factor on c.irth fur (he build, 
ing of chereclrr and good 
lili/rnship. Il is ■ etoislimisa 
id spiritual value*. Without 
■ strong church, neither 
democracy nor civilliatloa 
ran aurvlr*. Thera are four 
sound rrasona why every 
|>rr*on should ntlrad w nin*  
regularly and support Ilia 
church. They are: (1) For hi* 
own sake. (2) For hi* tliil- 
dren'e take. (U) Far (he aake 
of lila community and nation. 
441 For tha saka of the chun h 
itself, which nerd* his moral 
ami material auppmL Plan 
tn go to ihurch rrgularly 
ami trad )otir Hilda daily.

r-VMish: 1 '•-*. A- —  AJt.itium aw,as, lac, SUMtwrg, Yfc

Church Of God
CHURCH OF GOD 

OF PnOPHKCY 
1101 Elm Avenue 

Rsv. n. L  Strickland .... Paetor
Sunday School _____ 1:41 a. m.
Worship Servlet — 10:41 a. m. 
Kv '.ngellstlo Serv. — Tr 10 p. m. 
Wednesday:

Young People V. L  B. Serv. 
1:1* p. m.
Bible Training Serv 1:00 pm.

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 
Park Avsnua el !4lh HI.

1:4) a. m. ____ Church School
ll:oe a. m .  Worthlp Service
1:10 p. m.   Christian Youth
Ministry

Rev. Waiter A. R. McPherson, 
Petlor

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Churrh Street. Longwood 
Fr. Charles W. Stewart, Jr. 

Vicar
Holy Communion — 1:10 a. m.
Sunday School ____ 0:00 a. m.
Family Servlet *:** a. m.
Servlet A Sermon 10:41 a. m.

HOLT CROSS 
401 S. Park Ave.

Fr. Leroy D. Soper, Rector 
lloly Communion .... 1:10 a. m. 
Family Hervlca and 
Hunday School 1:0* a. m.
Morning I'rayar 

(First Sunday —  
lloly Communion 11:00 a. m.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner 4th 81. and Laurel Av*. 
Eugene Sheldon ............ Paetor

Telephone! 111*1011
Bunday School ___ 1:41 a. m.
Morning Worthlp .... 10:41 e. m. 
Evening Worehlp .... 1:0* p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 1:1* p. ni.

Lutheran
LUTHERAN CllUnCIt OP 

THE REDEEMER 
1*1 W. llth Place 

“The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour" and TV “Thl* la tha 
Lire"

Herbert W. Goerse ____ Paator
Sunday Bchool____1:11 a. m.
Worship Bervlc* .... 10:10 a. m.

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
loo* A Orlando Orlvt 

Ilwy, 11.11)
Sanford, Florida

111.1111
Tha Rev. Georg* Klnnamon, 

Interim Paalor
Sunday School ____ 1:11 a. m.
Morning Worehlp .... 11:00 a. m. 
Communion—Flrat Sunday la 

Each Month
KINDERGARTEN AND NURS

ERY

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Kridav Saturday1 Samuel 1 Chronicle* Proverb* Matthew I Corinthian* 11 Timothy Hebrew*
3:10-21 16:8-18 3:21-27 11:25-30 12:27-31 3:10-17 6:7-14

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CIIURCH 

411 Park Av*.
John T. Adame Jr. .... Paetor 
Morning Worship — 1:10 p. m. 
Sunday School ....__ 1:41 a. m. 
Morning Worship ._  10:11 a. m.
MYF M eeting*___1:1* p. m.

(Intermediate. Senior) 
Evening Worihlp — 1:11 p. m.

Methodist
GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onora lid., al Woodland Av*., 
Ilev. John II. lllrta Jr., Peetnr 
Churrh School 0:41 a. ak
Morning W orthlp__11:** a. m.
M r r ----------------------- 1:10 p. m.

K n E N E Z E R  M ETHODIST 
CIIURCH 

Cltrue Height*
Rsv. Ray Gregory, Jr.. Pallor
Church School ..... .. 0:41 a. m.
Morning Worship .... 11:«* a. m.
MTF ............. ............1:10 p. m.
Eve. Worship _____ 1:10 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 1:10 p.m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

o r  THE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd St. at Mapl* Av*.

Paul lllckss ___________Pastor
Sunday School „ . . . .  1:45 a. nv. 
Morning Worship 10:41 a. m.
Youth ........................... 1:10 p. m.
Evangelistic Srrvlca 1:00 p. m. 
II Id-Week

Service (Wed.) — 1:0* p. m. 
Third Sunder

Slngaplretlon _ „  1:0* p. m.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Rev. W. L  Holcombe, Tattor 

Sunday
1:41 a. m. ....... Blbl* School

11:*# a. m. _ .  Morning Worship
!;*o p. tn....... Evening Srrvlca
1:00 p. m. — Wed. Mid-Week 
Prayer Servlrre

1:00 p. m .__2nd Wed. Mlet«
lonary Service

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF LONGWOOD 
1(1 Orange Street 

Rev. K. Ruth Grant ._  Paator 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worehlp __ l l i O *  a. m.
Sunday Evening__1:10 p. m.
Wed. Illblt Study _ 1:10 p. m. 
Conquerors Heeling

Friday ----------------  7:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESnYTERtAN 

CHURCH 
Sanford, Ft*.

Oak Av*. A Ird SI.
Grover C. Sewell Jr. __ Tattoo
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Aaelitant 

Paator
Morning Worthlp __ 0:10 a. m.
Church School _ _ _  0,40 A a .
Session M eets___ 14:41 a. m.
Morning Worthlp — 11.04 a. m. 
Pioneer Ftllowahlp *:00 p. m. 
Senior III Ftllowahlp •:*( p.m. 
Evening Worship _ .  1:10 p. m. 
Wed. Prayer Meet — 1:01 p. tn.

CHURCH OK THE COVENANT 
t i l l  South Orlando Drive 

Thome* II. Makln ....... Patlor
Worthlp ...—— ... 1:00 a. m. 
Church School . . . .  lt:oo a. m.

TO LIST YOUR

CH U RCH
NOTICE

CALL

322-2611

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mr. & Mrs. M. R. Strickland

-The Following: Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-
GREGORY LUMBER 

of Sanford
HILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 

Jimmy Crnppa and Employees
NELSON & CO., INC. 

Oviedo, Florida
ROSE AND WILK’S RESTAURANT 
Rose it  Wilka Bowman it  Employees

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenatrom and Staff

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

BURNUP it SIMS, INC. 
Building Division

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

SANFORD WELDING it 
FABRICATING CO. 

Bill Whitely i t  Employees

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

EAST SIDE GARAGE 
Virgil C. Gracey & Employees 

SR 46 it  Beardall

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
George Bailey and Employees

HARRELL is. BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St., Sanford

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS. INC. 
301 W. 1st. St., Sanfurd

HILL HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

JONES ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. 
401 S. Laurel Ave., Sanford

KIDDY’S STANDARD SERVICE 
First & French, Sunforil

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

ZITTROWER BROS.
MOO S. Elnt

OVIEDO RADIO & ELECTRIC CO. 
Robert A. Cameron IV

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson uiul Stuff

L. D. PLANTE, INC. 
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. 
J. M. Cameron and Staff

THE RITZ THEATRE 
Bill Lovelace and Employees

I jjROY C. ROBB 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

LORMANN REALTY 
Casselberry

SMPITY'S 8NAPPIN’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

PERFECTON
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

WIGHT GROCERY CO., INC. 
and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO* 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Wilson

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
BAPTIST

ntloch Baptist Churrh, Oviedo 
intrel Baptist Church, l i lt  Oak Av*. 
huluoia First Baptist Church 
huluota Baptist Mlealon 
jorteman'a Club, Chuluota 
Idtr Sprlnga Baptlat Church, 
io Lehman Rd.
■ Ith Baptist Mleeton, 144 Lllaa Rd., 
■■■•(berry
Iret Baptist Church, l i t  Park Ave.
rlendahlp Baptlat Church af
Itamonta Springs
t. 424, Altamont* Sprlnga
Irat Baptist Church of DeBary
Iret Baptist Church at Oensve
Iret Baptist Church of Lake Mery
Iret Beptlet Church of Lake Monroe
Iret Beptlet Church of Longwood. Cor.
uurch A Oram
Irat Baptist Church at Oviedo
Iret Baptlat CThurch of San Lando Sprlnga
Irat Shiloh Missionary Baptlat Church,
*1 W. llth St.
oraat City Baptist Church
ountaln Head Baptist Church, Oviedo
ive southern Baptlat Mission, Chuluota
laalonary Baptist Church North Rd.
nterprlao
• cedsnla Mlealon Bnptlet Church 
lk Hill Rd. Osteen
arsing Alary Baptist Chur oh. Oenovn Mwy.

ML Olive MDalonery Beptlet Churrh, Ben 
Lando aprlnga ltd., Ixingwood 
Mt. Zlun Missionary ilapllat. Slpra Ave. 
New Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptlat 
1101 W. 12th St.
New Salem Primitive Beptlet Church,
11*0 W. 12th 81.
New Mt. Zion Baptist Churrh. ITS# Peer Ave 
Oehlewn Baptist Chapal, 2141 W. 2*lh St. 
Gataan Baptist Church
Plnacrset Baptlat Church. 2el W. Onora lid. 
Pralrl* Lake Baptlat Church, Rldg* ltd., 
Farn Park
Progreas Missionary Baptist Churoh. Midway 
Barond Shiloh Missionary Baptlat Church, 
Ninth 4  Hickory *
Bt. Jamn Missionary Baptist Church Bl*. 
ltd. 411 Oataan
Mt. Paul Missionary Baptist Church, Ith Bl. 
St. Matthews Missionary Baptlat Church 
Canaan Haight*
St. John’s Missionary Baptlat Church, 
l i t  Cyprtaa St.
Tempi* Baptlat Church, Palm Spring! Rd, 
Allamont* Sprlnga
Waatalda Missionary Baptlat Church,
411 S  Holly Av*.
Zion Hop* Baptlat Church, Tit Orange Av*. 

CATHOLIC
Charch at tha Nativity, Lake Mary 
AU Beuta Catholic Church, U l Oak Ave.

Bl. Ann’s Catholic Churrh. P.rthlng 
Klara. Denary
SI. Mary M asUl.nr Catholic Churrh, Malt, 
land Ave. Allamoina Springs

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Churrh, l*o; 8 Sanford Ave. 
Congregational Christian Churrh,
2lol I'ark Ave
N’orlhelde Christian Churrh, F l o r i d a  
Haven Ur,  Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Chrlat, 1112 B. Park Av*.
Churrh of Christ. Geneva 
Church of Chrlel, Longwood 
Church of Chrlel, I'aola

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of God Itl Hickory 
Church of God, 2200 S. French 
Church of God, Oviedo

EPISCOPAL
All Balms Episcopal Church K. DeBary 
Ave., Enterprise
Christ Episcopal Church, Longwood 
A1I galnta Episcopal, Enterprise 
Holy Cress Episcopal, Park Av*. at (tb

LUTHERAN
Ascension l.ulharan Churrh, Ovarbronk 
Dr, a'aa.elb-rry
Good Shepherd United l.uthern,
2*00 S. Urlandu Dr.
Lutheran Churoh of tha Rtdtamar, 
laa W. 2&lh Flare
Mraalah l.ulharan Churrh, American Legion
Hall. Kialrle Lake, Fern Park
SI. Lukas Luthtian Church, Itt. 420 SlavlB

METIIODIBT
llarnelt Memorial Methodist Church, E. 
li.llary Ave, Enterprise 
Beer lake Methodist Church 
Bethel A M E Church. Canaan Height* 
L'aaaelberry Community Melhodlei Church, 
Ilwy. II >2 A Kiney Ridge lid., Casselberry 
D.llary Community Melbodlet Church W. 
Highlands, DeBary
Kbsnsaar Msthodlat Church, Old Or
lando Ilwy.
First Msthodlat Church, 411 Park Av*. 
Flrat Msthodlat Church of Oviedo 
Free Msthodlat Church, 101 W. (Ih BL 
Grace Methodist Church, Onora Rd.
Grant Chapel A.M E. Church, Oviedo 
Oakgrove Methodist Church, Ovlede>

D.teen Methodlet Church 
P a o I a Wetleyan Melhodlei, Rl. 41 
W. al Paola
Bt. James A M K., Sanford Ave.
Bt. Mery's A.M.K. Church Bt. Ht. 411 Ost*(n 
Nl. Paul’e Methodist C h u r c h  Osteen 
Rd. Enterprise
Htafford Memorial Methodist C h u r c h  
B. DeBary

NAZARENE
F I re t Church et th* Neeerene, W. 
Ind at Mapl*
Fern Perk Church et the Nessrene,
O'Brien Rd.. Fern Perk
Lake Mary Chureh of Ihu Nasareao

PRESBYTERIAN
Community Presbyterian Church, Laka Mary 
Flret I'reebylerlan Church, Oak Ave. 
A Ird St.
Flret Pteebyterlan Church, Caaeelherry 
Flret Preebytarlah Church of DeBary, 
K. Highland
I'reebylerlan Church of Th* Covoaant 
1110 i .  Orlando Dr.
Bt. Andrawa Presbyterian Church 0(11 Lea- 
nesl Uch. Dr., Beer Lake 
Upsale community Presbyterian Church, 
Upaala Rd.
Westminister Presbyterian Church, Hawaii 
Park. S t  114

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Foreel Lake Savanlh-day Adventist Church, 
Hwy. 410, Foreel City
Beventh-dey Advenllel Church, Maitland 
Ava., Allamont* Springs 
Sanford Seventh-day Advantlat Church. 
Seventh a  Elm

OTHER CHURCHES
Allcn’c A M E. Church, Oliva *  12th 
Church of Ood In ChrlsL Ovlade 
Chuluota Community Church 
Church of Ood of Prophecy, I l f f  Elm Ava. 
Church of Jaaua Chrlat at Latter Day 
Balnta, >110 Park Ava.
Community Chapel, Altamonte Sprlnga 
Eastern urthodoa Church, BL Johns Chry
sostom Chapol, Hwy. lf-01, Fern Park 
Congregatlaa Beth Israel, llth a  Magnalla 
Flret Church af Christ. Scientist,
04* E. Ind 0L
First Pentecostal Church af Lengweod 
ML Oliva Hollncas Church. Oak Mill 
lid. Octccn
Plnceract Assembly af dad, tllh  4  Elm 
■anferd Alliance church, 1441 a  Park Av*k 
Hanford Congrcgatlan of Jehovah's W it
nesses. m t  w. tat a t  
The Salvation Army, 014 B. 4ad EL 
Unity Charch af Sanford. 0(0 M. let BL

*
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Twined Hearts - Automated
Romance Is one field of human en

deavor which you might think 
would be immune to the advances 
o f technology. And yet match-mnk- 
ing machines—kissing cousins to 
computers—are programing Cupid 
right out of a Job.

It ail started when some unroman
tic soul went into partnership with 
an electronic business machine and 
set it to work pairing off young 
men and women in compatible two
somes.

As a result, matchmaking centers 
have been set up in several major 
cities. Business, according to the 
boy-mect-girl people, couldn't be bet
ter.

"Miss Brown," the machine might 
say, "meet Mr. Smith. Both of you 
like jazs, hate olives, are allergic to 
cats and take long walks. You’re 
ideally suited to each other. Have 
fun."

Actually, the machines don’t match 
personality to personality but, by the 
unromantic process of card elimina
tion, find two or three suitable 
mates for the Inquiring client. Some
one who’s looking for a mother-im

age. for example, wouldn’t be happy 
with a clinging vine.

If automated romance becomes 
fashionable, where will it all end?

Perhaps your great-grandchildren 
will depend for introductions on tho 
local computer, instead of today’s ov
erworked mutual friends. Or young 
couples may hnvc to apply to n com*
[niter for compatibility tests before 
icing issued a mnrriage license.

But be of good cheer: A computer 
will never be able to program so un
predictable an item an love in the 
male-fcmale relationship. And love, 
they say, conquers all. Even com
puters.

Thought For Today
And now, O Ixird, thou art God, 

and thou hnnt promised this good 
thing to thy sen-ant;—I Chron. 
17:28.

In some time, his good time, I 
shall arrive;

He guides me nnd the bird 
In his good time.

Robert Browning.

Letters

To The Editor
Editor, Herald:
Dear Sir:

la  The Herald tor Apr. II 
you published a summary of 
the "Seminole County Water 
Conservation sod Control Act' 
written by Mr. Avery, Chair- 
maa of the County Commls 
•loo—which act was approved 
by tbe Legislature lo July 
1983.

You rendered a real pub
lic aervlce by publlahlng Mr. 
Avery'e summary, tor you 
have made at leeet some ot 
the electors aware that on 
May ■ they must decide It 
they wish the rigid and coat- 
ly oootrola o( this Aot to be 
imposed on them.

There is oo escape from 
this dec Is toe by the usual 
method ot no voting at all on 
the bill, (or only a majority 
ot negative votes can prevent 
it from Immediately becom
ing law.

Whan one rea liars that this 
Act has base In the hands 
ot the County Commission 
since July 'M, with no public 
mention at tt, or at the (set 
that tho Commies ion Inteodad 
to use the coming primary 
election as a raiaraodum, 
where it would become law 
by a simple majority ot thoaa 
voting "yea", whether one 
or 10,000, ooe must cooclude 
that the County Commission 
did not have any serious de
sire In enlighten the public 
Itself or the referendum to 
make It • law.

It w«e the duty ot the 
County Commission to pub
licise the Act in detail, long 
before your article and be
fore placing k  on the ballot. 
Mr. Avory’a Interonce that 
the Commissioners were "in
terested la disseminating its

content to the electors" but 
were held back by the pro
blem of the legal terms and 
tbe length of the bill, Is un
convincing to say the least.

Why has the public been 
kept In Ignorance of the de
tails of this Act? One can on
ly assume that k la because 
Its sponsors know that the 
voters would reject k U they 
were aware ot the dangers 
to which it exposes County 
citizens through tbe granting 
of such broad and arbitrary 
powers |o any County Com
mission.

Why the effort to rush this 
bill through to law at this 
primary, when the present 
Commission has but eight 
months to serve? One can 
only suppose that If the Act 
becomes law as of May 5, the 
Commission expects to spon
sor end at art projects and 
district, etc., not only to Im
pose their will on the public, 
but also to deliver projects 
already begun into the hands 
of a new Board of Commis
sioners who, although they 
may not favor either the pro
ject* or the way In which 
they have been forced upon 
the County by the provisions 
of the BUI, will be obligated 
to see them through.

Mr. Avery states (and I 
could not agree more com
pletely) that the Act "grinta 
very broad end general pow
ers to the County, almost 
without limitation." He might 

fear have phrased it. 
"powers to the County Com
mission" instead of "County," 
and added that If this be
comes law, there is virtually 
no court of appeal open to the 
public.

No thinking person is op-
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posed to water oonasrvatlon 
and control in a growing com 
munity. But the powers “ with
out limitation" which this bill 
grants to the County Commls 
sioners are not, in the opin
ion of many, the way to 
handle the matter. This bill 
maket almost any set of the 
Commission legal, if It can 
come under the general head
ing of "water" and, further
more, offers no Board of 
Authority or referendum back 
to the public as relief against 
arbitrary and dlcUtorial ac
tion by the Commission.

The wide scope of the pow
ers given the Commission is 
frightening. The County Com- 
mAsloners may set up spe
cial tax districts, assess and 
collect taxes In assessment 
districts for Improvement and 
maintenance of "Secondary 
fa duties," aU of which Mr. 
Avery waves aside as coming 
to only 3/10 of a mill par 
year in Uxes. Since he leaves 
it at that, ha give* the lm- 
pressloo, Intentionally er 
otherwise, that 1/10 of a mill 
per year is the maximum tax 
that can be Imposed on aach 
freeholder through this Aet.

You will find that this is 
not the case. The County 
Commissioners have the pow
er to issue bonds — both 
assessment and general obli
gation bonds- and to levy spe
cial and ad valorem taxes up 
to two mUls during any one 
year. Furthermore, (F ife  14 
ot the bill) "for the payment 
of principal and interest on 
any general obligation bonds 
, . . shaU . . . authorise and 
require the levy annually of a 
■pedal tax upon all taxable 
property within the County- 
over and above all other taxes 
authorised or permitted by 
law, sufficient to pay such 
principal and Interest as shall 
become due and payable."

TTie Board of County Com
missioners may create de
partments, boards, etc., aa 
they deem necessary. The 
Engineer’s Department will 
hsv* to b* enlarged. Bids on 
expenditure* up to $1,500 will 
be made without competition 
or permission of the County 
Commissioner*, tg all thU 
coming out of a 3/10 of a 
mill tax? Of course U iao’t.

But even this would not 
seem so incradibla and dan
gerous If the freeholders of 
the land Included in the pro
jects had any aay lo the mat
ter. Surely we should aland 
by democratic principle* to 
the extent that a majorilly 
of the freeholders have an 
opportunity to declare them 
selves in favor of tbt propoa 
ed Improvement before hsv' 
ing It forced on them by the 
County Commissioners.

So, I urge delay, more talk, 
and open debate on the mat 
ter. 1 feel It is, to pul it 
mildly, unethical to try to 
fore* this bill through on May 
3, on a simple majority 
"yes" vole, when not half of 
th* voters will know any
thing about the bill because 
they have, apparently deli 
berately, been kept In ignor 
a nee.

Nevertheless, It la on the 
ballot. UauaUy, If an elector 
doesn't know about a bill, he 
just doesn't vote on it. But 
in this case, that isn't enough. 
Those who don't want this 
bill in Its present torts, who 
want to know more about it 
before U becomes th* law of 
County- should vote “ NO", be
cause those who do want it. 
am going to vote "yes" and 
a simple majority, however 
obtained, will be enough to 
force it through.

Kathleen M. Low

It'S a Campaign Contribution from the 
Justice DepartmentVs

Bruce Biossat —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON— (NEA' -  

With economy-conscious offl 
clala turning out the lights 
all over town, il‘a a bit of a 
surprise to bear anybody dare 
to argue for "m ore Indians" 
In some agencies. But the 
case is pleaded here and 
there.

The State Department, long 
a whipping object for both 
the Congress and the public, 
la ooe such place.

A young department offl 
claL who has to remain an
onymous, ie somewhat astoo- 
iahed to not* how often high
ly qualified junior officers 
have to turn from substantive

Letters
va» Herald Wflrnmra lr|. 

tors I n *  l«a raadvrs aa gak- 
lla affair*. Th* **rlt»r mar a** 
■ H *  Bam* ora vide* lb* l»f. 
lav a ll* rare lee iba mrlirr'a 
Ira* aama aad affrr**. l«H*r* 
al fvw*r fbaa SSa ward* will 
h* elr*a grrfrrrar*. I.riirr* 
addr****d t* a«b*r* ara arrrpt. 
■*le gravid** tbvr d* aal dral 
la grr*«a*llllr*. Pavfrg I* aa! 
gabllahvd hr Th* Herald.

Editor, Herald:
Mr. James P. Avery Jr. did 

a masterly job (in The San
ford Herald) of summarizing 
the water conservation bill.

But I find after reading the 
bill and tbt summary that 
there is nothing in it about 
money for recreation specifi
cally. Of course, name recrea
tional benefit will accrue as a 
matter of course from any 
water conaervation measure.

I also find that this bill was 
lifted almost intact from the 
Flood Control Act, Florida 
Statulrs 378 01 and 378.33, 
with two Important differ
ences:

1. II gives total control. 
This la fine. It Is the base 
ef M r slates rights phUoa- 
ephy.

3. It leaves oat that por
tion about pollution to which 
m  ana person, corporation, 
firm, maalclpallly er aay- 
eae to their employ may pat 
rubbish or say deleterious 
■abstaace, fUth or poison
ous substance to the water. 
This to net good.
So I'm still wondering bow 

the County Commission Is to 
get the money to implement 
t h e  recreational planning 
committee's proposals.

Water, unpolluted, and rec
reational areas make up the 
most important base for the 
future growth of our county.

S. B. (Jim) Crowe

Editor, Herald:
The success of the second 

Annual Seminole Coun.y In
dustrial Show was due entire
ly to the very line coopera
tion of those who were called 
upon by our Industrial Com
mittee to help In various 
ways.

Your paper was most gen
erous In giving us much need
ed publicity, and wa want 
you to know that we greatly 
appreciate your assistance. 

Scott Burns and 
Carl Schilke 
Co-Chairmen 
Industrial Committee

matters to doing their own 
filing and other routine 
chores.

In his view, the lack of a 
judicious sprinkling of secre
taries makes psrt-Ume clerks 
out of men who should be 
focusing totally on the de
partment's creative business.

The official here quoted 
used to work on Capitol HUL 
The clerical help ha could 
call upon than makes those 
days seem a luxury. He re
calls the bland assumption 
that a telephoned request 
from a lawmaker's office 
would set hordes of otherwise 
u n d e r  • used bureaucrats 
scurrying to supply answers.

From hi* new vantage 
point, he sees that depart
ment employes do Indeed 
scurry when a request Is 
made. But the task Is not 
handled by Indians resting on 
th* bench. People often set 
aside basic, Important foreign 
policy work to satisfy a query.

The young department offic
er estimates that perhaps a 
fifth ot the department's time 
is taken up In its relatiooi 
with Congress — preparing 
for appropriations and au
thorisation bills, answering 
mall and other Inquiries, 
keeping record* with a parti
cular eye on next year's 
congressional hearings.

The situation, he says, la 
not far from that complain
ed of ruefully in World War 
II by a young chair-hound 
lieutenant who said: ‘ ‘I've 
got so many reports to make 
out 1 haven't got time to do 
the things I’m supposed to 
report about."

The penalty for all this, it

is suggested, la that many 
men who should b* thinking 
and planning ahead simply 
do not have the time tor It- 
When a foreign policy crisis 
develop*, these gaps In pre
paration ara quickly revealed.

Ironically, whan trouble 
brews and the department's 
red ponses era sometimes lets 
than adequate, loud protests 
Inevitably are beard In Con
gress. An old, tired question 
la put again: “ Wbtg are 
those atriped-pante boy* do
ing down there?"

Th* answer, some would 
say, la spending too much 
time attending to Congress.

Many who move from a 
congressional setting to the 
executive branch are struck 
hard by another thing. Tba 
anonymous State Department 
man expresses it:

"It's a shock to came from 
the relative simplicity of 
Capitol Hill to th* complexi
ties Involved to operating th* 
government."

The 1st* President Kennedy 
and soma of his key aides of
ten remarked the difference, 
especially in the foreign 
policy field. In the White 
House and the many agencies, 
government has a tangled, 
gray look that no outsider, no 
matter how long on Capitol 
Hill, seems wholly able to 
comprehend.

If this notion needs further 
underscoring, that seasoned 
lawmaker, President Jofin- 
son, seems now to be provid
ing It. Testimony is ample 
that he has found the intri
cacies of foreign policy to 
be his hardest lessons. There 
is no short course.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE 3-453: Polly P., aged 

30, Is an attractive blonde.
But sht has ons striking 

fault that alienates men.
"Ugh," a college man ex

claimed under his breath 
when Polly entered the room, 
“ look at those bird clows 1"

Whereupon I glanced at her 
tlngernails. This man was 
right.

For Polly's nails extended 
a full half inch beyond the 
and* of bar fingers.

“ Claws Uke that make me 
alck at my stomach,”  this 
young man added, as he turn
ed away from Polly.

And Polly probably wood- 
ered why some of the moat 
attractive boys In the crowd 
shunned her.

Many girls are "mental 
goose steppers." They don’t 
think for themselves but just 
follow fads uncritically.

If any radical fashion de
signer tells them to stain their 
nails bloody red, they meekly 
follow, ahaepllke.

"Why did the fad ever

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

The only place It's not wise 
for anybody to play second 
fiddle because it might spoil 
harmony la in the home.

• • •
The people who went from 

North to South for the win
ter were surprised when they 
found it.

e • e
The lion la said to be one of

the nciiiest noise makers, but 
we’ll match our four-year-old 
grandson anytime.

e • e
Moat bores a* well aa moat 

watches are self-winding, 
e e •

It’s natural for a girl to 
close her eyes while killing, 
and afterward* aha should 
keep her mouth shut.

• • e
Then ’s really nothing that 

fills the vacancy caused by 
not having children.

e e e
Th* square meal a man 

finds on hi* own dining room 
table la the best all-around 
meal o f all.

* *  *

If slow people really do 
lire th* longest maybe it ac
counts for so many elderly 
waiter*.

arise lor women to wear 
dawllka nails?" you may In
quire.

Well, It was supposed to be 
a "status symbol" of the 
wealthy or aristocratic wo
men.

For any girl who actually 
worked would break off her 
nails.

So clawlike nails were sup
posed to Indicate a ''kept" or 
"MW rich" girl.

But In modem America, 
there la a ganeral aversion 
to people whs do not carry 
their end of the load In life, 
so clawlike fingernails are 
doubly repulsive.

And that la also true of the 
abnormal red fingernails that 
suggest blood!

Many girls thus attend par- 
ties with hands that look as if 
they had been butchering 
hogs, for their nails reek witih 
blood red polish.

Others present a harsh, ar
tificial appearance with their 
mascara, eye shadow and 
other evMencet of bizarre 
fads.

The average man doe* not 
object to a reasonable amount 
of makeup.

But by "reasonable," he 
meant just enough to look 
naturall

Whenever you women go to ') 
extreme, your cosmetic aids 
thus attract attention to their 
own ariflclality.

Make-up should always ho 
regarded as merely the frame 
■round the picture.

No artist would think nf 
letting the frame detract 
from the canvas or oil point
ing that It surrounds.

That would be a grow vj-vl! 
latloo of the basic rules of 
art

But many nitwit girls and 
women will violate this rule 
of art every time they drc«s 
up.

And the more desperate 
they are to have a boy friend, 
the thicker they apply their 
artlfical cosmetic aids.

Stage actresses obviously!) 
must overdo In the matter n! 
make-up, for it takes exerts 
paint and lipstick to be evi- 
dent on the rear rows, but 
In social groups, NEVER let 
the frame detract from the 
picture!

So send for the 200-point 
"Rating Scale for Sweet
hearts,”  enclosing a long 
atamped, return envelope,«  
plus 30c.

It offers th* frank advice 
ot 1,144 engaged men about 
their fiancees!

B u i j  F C o A l J a
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Sanford Chamber Of Commerce
Bunny Sanford, Florida 

"Where Buxines* nnd Recreation Blend**

ELECT

Marjorie Shepard
YOUR

Tax Collector
1. ONLY candidal* with actual experience to Tax 

Collector's Office.
2. It years ae Deputy and Aesletaat Tax Catlector.
3. Thorou*hly familiar with all phases e f taxes, tags 

and titlra, boat regietrationa, occupational licensee * 
and distributions of all monies handled by Tax 
Cullectar.

4. Additional facilities will be provided.
8. Your vet* will be appreciated.

There In No Substitute For Experience
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CAPABLE COURTEOUS EFFICIENT
Pd. Political Adv.
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HEAR HOLLAND SATURDAY
WDBO-TV 8:30 to 7 P. M. — WESH-TV 7 to 7:30 P. M.

YOUR VOTE
SPESSARD L. HOLLAND  
WILL ASSURE:

SENIORITY— Senotor Holland ranks 12th In seniority among 67 
Democratic Senators, which gives him a powerful voice on three 
major committees vital to Florida's future.. ,  Appropriations, A g 
riculture and Forestry, and Space Committees.

INTEGRITY— Holland has an enviable, proven, .18 year record of 
forthrightness and moral leadership.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE— Spessard Holland strongly supports medi
cal assistance for our senior citixens via the Kerr-Mills Act. Kerr- 
Mills offers brooder coverage than Medicare. Kerr-Mills poyi hos
pital and doctor bills for those in need.

BETTER HARBORS— As a result of Holland's work In Washington, 
every on* of the 17 major Florida Harbors has been Improved.

FLOOD CONTROL— Holland has bean affective In securing Federal 
Funds for South and Cantral Florida Flood Control.

R E - EL E C T  SPESSARD L.

H O L L A N D

.SPACI DEVELOPMENT— Everyone knows th* Influence the Space 
Program has hod on Florida's economic development. Spessard 
Hollahd It a member of the Space Committee whose prim# re
sponsibility It Is to handle legislation In the space field.

DIGNITY— M any Senators have fought battles end w on ...b u t 
few with- tho dignity and confidence of Senotor Holland. Our 
Senior Senotor has tho rospoct and odmlrotion of his colleagues.

CROSS FLORIDA BARGE CANAL— Senator Holland has been Instru
mental In getting one million dollars In Federal funds for con
struction of tho D o st  Florida Barge Canal.

CITIZEN'S RICHTS— Holland's vigilance' where all our eitiien's 
rights are concerned Is known to all. He is against any law that 
deprives of basic liberties such at tho present Civil Rights BUI.
INTERS TATI MIOMWAYS— Spessard Holland supported the High
way Act ef 1936 increasing Federal contributions to Interstate
Roods. (M U M  d to  UiiBi.t M J f t , Yy |*Sm  I . W*Vb  Tfi )
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Polly’s Pointers

Make Perfect Buttonholes
By Polly Cramer 

Newspaper Entcrpriaa Assn.
DEAR POLLY— When I 

work buttonholes in any roa- 
terlal that ravels or stretches, 
I mark a line where I want 
the buttonhole, just the length 
it should be. Then buttonhole 
atitch on each side of the 
line as close as possible and 
still leave enough room to 
make a slit along the line. 
For this I use a razor blade 
or very aharp pointed scis
sors.

When ironing a blouse or 
dress with lace or tucks on 
the front, lay the garment 
on a turkish towel with the 
lace or tucked side down, 
then iron on wrong side.— 
G. P.

DEAR POLLY—I always 
buy an extra pair of shoe
laces with each pair of new 
shoes or when I am replacing 
laces for our family of five. 
Youngsters are very hard on 
them and this ono little serv
ice which takes a minimum 
o f time and money has saved 
many a good disposition. 
There is no last minute rush 
or disorder at our house over 
a broken shoelace—MRS. 
J. H.

DEAR POLLY—My hint la

for the mother of a young 
child who hates to get out of 
the bathtub and leave his 
toys. Just wait until the wa
ter gets soapy enough so he 
cannot see the button of the 
tub and drop a few pennies 
in while he watches. He will 
gladly let the water run out 
while he looks for the "hid
den treasure." Do keep up 
the good work.—MRS. R. E.

GIRLS— I can well imagine 
how a youngster would be in
trigued with this idea and 
more so if he can put the pen
nies in his "piggy”  bank. 
However, if a child is small 
do not leave him alone so he 
would have a chance to put 
the pennies in hia mouth.— 
POLLY

DEAR POLLY—To keep ice 
cream cones from getting sog
gy on the bottom while little 
children dawdle over them, 
try dropping a small marsh
mallow in the bottom of point

ed cones and a round eookle 
in the flat bottomed ones. Fill 
the cones just level for tiny 
tots.— MRS. M. H.

DEAR POLLY—I h a v e  
found that cotton flannel in 
children’s designs is wonder
fully practical to use for 
making curtains for th e  
youngsters’ bedrooms. They 
look cute and cozy and when 
you tire of them, they can be 
made into pajamas or play 
clothes. This Is very useful 
for me as we move fre
quently and do not want to 
put much money in curtains 
that we may not be able to 
use again.— MRS. H. M.

GIRLS—Many of you might 
like to latch on to this basic 
idea, but use cotton prints in 
patterns that would be ap
propriate for c h i l d r e n ’ s 
clothes. There would be a 
greater choice of patterna 
and cotton would be more 
suitable than flannel for year 
round use aa curtains.— 
POLLY
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(DsuVi tfJbJby • By Abigail Van Buren

Share your favorite home 
making ideas . , . send them 
to Polly In care of (The San 
ford Herald). You’ll receive 
a bright, new silver dollar tf 
Polly uses your idea in Pol 
ly’s Pointers.

Sharp Shopping

Outdoor Sets For Wear
Written for

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The desire for one-upman- 

ship over the neighbors that 
leads some people to "price 
drop”  (like name d r o p )  
proves an unintentional guide 
to better buying. This is es
pecially true when you buy 
Items for outdoor use.

The less you pay for these 
the more money you can 
throw away in a season or 
two — unless you find a good 
aale.

A salesman for a firm that 
selects merchandise to be 
bought by 300 stores says you 
can spend three times as much 
money by buying cheaper 
goods than by buying better 
quality merchandise.

In outdoor furniture, there 
are three categoriee for you 
to choose from—promotional, 
medium and better goods. If 
you shop for the $2.99 alumi
num chair and under—IS 
aluminum chaise In a super
market or roadside operation, 
you’re snapping up a promot
ional item that can cost you 
money to replace before the 
end of the summer.

WHY?
The aluminum tubing and 

synthetic webbing are too 
thin in these items to stand 
much use. A good lawn chair 
has sturdy, heavy tubing and 
the webbing la closely inter
twined. You can test the fab
ric by plucking it like a gui

tar. The better the quality 
the more snap you will hear. 
Another hand test: Rub the 
tubing. If you get black on 
your hands, the quality is 
poor.

When you shop for alum
inum outdoor furniture, ex
pect to pay a minimum of $5- 
$7.99 for a chair, $9 and up 
for a chaise and $10 and up 
for a rocker. These will give 
you a minimum two to three 
years of service with reason
able care. Outdoor umbrellas 
of good serviceability start 
at $39.99.

Most disappointing in out
door furniture offerings is 
redwood. Redwood sets should 
give many years o f service. 
But the market is being 
cheapened by seta made of un
seasoned wood or of a species 
other than redwood, stained 
to look like it.

The table, chairs or bench
es should be well-balanced 
and securely bolted. A sturdy 
five-foot set le reasonable at 
$34.98 and up. You are tak
ing a chance when you buy a 
set for $19.96. Your safest 
purchasing move here is to 
rely on a reputable dealer. In 
many communities this will 
bo a hardware store or lum
ber yard.

How often you use your 
outdoor pieces helps deter
mine how much you will want 
to pay. But the pull toward 
outdoor living gets stronger

each season. Considering this, 
you will want more than a 
short season’s use from all 
items you buy.

HOME COLOR. Compact 
motorised color processor cuts 
down on printing time, elim
inates need for extra trays 
and auxiliary control aystem. 
Designed to process 8x10 to 
llxU-Inch prints in less than 
eight minutes, It la 27xl2x- 
lllk-inchss and weighs 16 
pounds which makes for easy 
storage when not In dark
room use.

For further Information or 
manfacturer’a name o f any 
item described above write 
SHARP SHOPPING, in cars 
of 1710 Sanford Herald. En
close clipping or identify 
item, and enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

The Clothes Poll

U.S. Shapes The World

DEAR ABBY: That per
son who wanted to know if 
blondes really had more fun 
obviously wasn’t a blonde 
or she would have known 
better. People do turn 
around and look at blondes 
because they are more 
striking than girls with any 
other color hair. But don’t 
assume that just because 
blondes are stared at more 
it is to their advantage. 
Other women are Jealous of 
blondes. This is a fact. And 
when people are jealous of 
you, it can be rough. How 
many blondes ever win 
beauty contests? Not very 
many. Why? Because if 
the judge chose a blonde, 
when he got home, his wife 
would kill him. Thank you.

RUNNER-UP (BLONDE) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: That per
son who wrote in to say that 
blondes had more fun was 
badly mistaken. I was a na
tural blonde, and I had 
those funny white eyelashes 
and eyebrows to go with it. 
Believe me, I wasn't having 
very much fun. Last year I 
decided to do something 
about it. I had my hair, eye
brows and eyelashes dyed 
black! It changed my whole

personality. I now look vivid 
and alive! My skin is very 
fair and since I have be
come a brunette, people 
have told me that they have 
never seen bluer eyes, (No 
one even noticed my eyes 
when I was a blond.) Here 
is one blonde who wouldn't 
go back to being a blonde 
for anything!

TRANSFORMED 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Why do 
people pick on blondes? 
When they want to alam 
somebody, they say, "Dumb 
blonde" or "Dizzy blonde.”  
Even just plain "blonde" 
implies that a girl is kind 
of cheap. 1 have noticed 
that the flashy, loud blondes 
that give all blondes a bad 
name are not really blondes 
at all; they are brunettes 
who have decided to become 
blondes. Please give us 
blondes a break, Abby, and 
print this.
TWO NATURAL BLONDES

DEAR BLONDES: The 
facts should be plain enough 
to anyone who wants to get 
to the root of the matter.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: That letter 

about blondes struck close

to home with me because 
the man I’m married to has 
a "thing" about blondes. 
Not Just any kind of blonde, 
but platinum blondes. When 
Solly met me, 29 years ago, 
1 was a platinum blonde. 
He claims that's why he 
fell for me. My hair would 
probably be a salt and pep
per mixture if I let it go 
natural because I'm natur
ally brownish, turlng gray, 
it is a lot of trouble to keep 
it touched up and 1 would 
love to quit, but every time 
I mention it, my Solly has 
a fit. He says if I don't stay 
blonde, he’ ll find himself 
another blonde. So 1 figure 
if he has to have a blonde 
in his life, it is going to be 
me.

"BLONDIE”  
• • •

Get it off your chest. For 
a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212. Enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 50 cents to Ab
by, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

(Jjojcojby On tBhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Some players would only 
raise from one to two no- 
trump with today’s North 
hand, but it wnuld not make 
any difference In the final 
contract. South would go oo 
to game with his 17 points.

Anyway, North and South 
get a bidding par for reach
ing three no-trump with South 
as the declarer, and West is 
instructed to open the four 
of clubs. That's the way it 
happened in tho National In
tercollegiate Bridge Tourna
ment

This bidding par was real
ly a cinch. The play par is a 
trifle more difficult.

There is a natural tendency 
for South to look at that four 
of clubs lead and play low I 
Pom dummy. This play might 
be well worth while in a du-

WORTH 1
* K B 7  
* 4 3
♦ Q104I  
4 A U 7 I

BAST
♦  J8 *  106541
V K Q 6 3  * 1 0 6 1 7
♦ 63 4 A I
♦  J ■$ 4 2 + K I

SOUTH (D)
♦  A Q 1
♦  A J 5
♦ K J 7 6 S  
* Q 6

North and South vulnerable 
Beet* Wset North Best 
1N.T. Pas* 3N.T.
Pass Pass 

Opening lead—* 6

plicate game where every 
trick pays off. It would not 
be too good in a rubber bridge

game because it might cost 
him his contract and it would 
be simple, quiet death in 
this par contest.

If South rises with dum- 
nij's ace of clubs and goes 
after the diamonds, he will 
wind up witih at least nine 
tricks. It won't matter where 
the ace of diamonds is or 
how the clubs are divided. 
Ho will get lo run his dia
monds before the defense can 
collect more than four tricks.

If he ducks the club. East 
will win the trick with the 
king end shift to the ten of 
hearts. The defense will es
tablish three heart tricks be
fore South can get around to 
Ills diamond suit and South 
will have lost his par In the 
contest and his shirt in a rub 
ber bridge game.

School And You

When Teacher Loses Control
By Basaa Light 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS. LIGHT: I 

would appreciate any advics 
you can give ms. My son, 11, 
was suspended from school 
today for three days.

During a conference last 
fall ws learned that hs was 
not doing his classwork. He 
was aassing the teacher and 
crawling out the room on his 
knees and staying sway until 
the teacher found him. My 
husband went to school every 
other week until January, 
when my son got his report 
card with As and Bs on it. 
Ws couldn’t understand why 
he got auch good marks if he 
didn’ t work. We set up a con
ference with the teacher and 
principal.

After tome hot argument*, 
it wiit decided that future 
complaints should be written 
in my son's homework book, 
which the teacher and I would 
sign every day. There were 
no mora complaints—until 
the principal called me today

and eaid my *on had been act
ing io badly tha teacher 
couldn't take it any more.

I told her the teacher lets 
the children do anything they 
please, and she said the 
teacher is not allowed to slap 
tha children aa parenta can. 
I explained that don’t have to 
slap my son to get respect, 
and sha admitted that none 
of the children sasa her.

Aa tha room mother, I 
know the whole clast Is to 
wild, it has to be seen to be
lieved. In closing, let me tell 
you the teacher has let a boy 
hit her and has done nothing 
about it.—WORRIED MOTH- 
ER

ANSWER: I’m not sure 
whom I feel the sorriest for 
—you or the teacher. A* for 
your son, he has probably en
joyed every minute of the 
furor—until now!

Your letter, condensed here, 
paints up many educational 
issues, ranging from parental 
responsibility for a child’s

development of self-discipline 
to the removal of unfit teach
ers.

Apparently, though, youe 
immediate problem has been 
solved. The euspension, how
ever unjust, may shock you* 
son into behaving himself. 
A n  intelligent ll-year-oldf 
with a good family back
ground, has little excuse for 
the misbehavior you describe.

Admittedly, t h e  teacher 
should have given you fair 
warning. Rut her moral* ia 
undoubtedly so low, sht has 
given tip. Better the should 
get a Job in a nice quiet o f
fice.

If your son has learned hia 
lesson, accept the conse
quences and be thankful.

Please send your school 
problems to Susan Light in 
rare of The Sanford Herald- 
While she cannot answer 
each letter personally, letter* 
of general interest will ba 
answered in this column.

The Mature Parent

W hy Not Blame You?
Dear Mrs. Lawrence: My 

gill, 12, hlamea me whenever 
she forgets what the did with 
something. Usually thia hap
pen* before the leave* for 
irhool. This morning it wet 
my fault because the couldn't 
find a library book the said 
she had left on the sideboard. 
She le very messy and leave* 
her things anywhere. Anoth
er trouble It that ahe never 
looks for them until the last 
minute............

ANSWER: She blames you 
for misplacing her thing* be
cause misplacing things has 
been made into euch blame
ful behavior for her that she 
can't take responsibility for 
it.

Why can't you take the 
blame7 Is misplacing things 
so awful to you too that you 
can't tolerate the idea of do
ing it eithrr?

If w* ran stand the Idea 
of ourself aa a person who

cen occasionally misplace 
something, w* are not shat
tered by a child'* charge that 
wa hava hidden her library 
book or thrown out her his
tory notes. Though the child 
may regard our possilda care
lessness at outrngrous, we do 
not share her horror of it. 
So we feel under no obliga
tion whatever to defend our
selves.

We are so relaxed with pos
sibility of our occasional rare- 
Irssnrss that we can relax 
with the child's accusation of 
it. Instead of wasting time 
in seif-justifying argument nr 
counterattack, we ran forget 
what she thinks about us to 
concern ourself with her fear 
of not finding that library 
book. We say, "I don’t know 
where it’ s gone but I’ll cer
tainly help you look for it."

Whenever we parents, like 
you, feel hurt, anger or other 
protesting emotions at a

chilil'* criticism, we are foola 
to regard the child aa the 
problem. II* and hia critic
ism hava simply axposed tha 
problem: our secrat view o f 
ourselves as superior to care
lessness, a moral aristocrat 
who is above low things Ilka 
the meanness or Injustice ef 
which we have been accused.

It is our own pretension to 
perfected goodness that barbs 
the arrow of our young one's 
criticism to that it can get un
der our akin.

You, for example, must feel 
morally obliged to control tha 
whereabout* of everything 
around you—or your young
ster's charge of carelcaineia 
with her things would not 
have msttcred. It would hav* 
been Impossible to respond 
with agitation to her charge 
had you already come to tol
erant terms with the proba
bility of carelessness In your
self.

(jt)& Jh& (jjomsm : By Ruth Millett

Ask any woman whether 
sh a  enjoys housocleaning. 
Mors often than not, you'll 
get a negative reply.

Before the men try to 
make something disgraceful 
out o f that fact, here are a 
few points for them to keep 
In mind:

Both men and women look 
to marriaga end family life 
as the "natural" way to live. 
But In order to hav* a hue- 
band, a family and a home, a 
woman has to taka on tha job 
of housekeeping—whether It 
be full or parttime. No matter 
how much ahe dislikes house
work or how little talent she

has for It, it's her Job for 
life.

Now just suppose for s 
minute, men, that in order to 
have a wife and home and 
children every man had to 
take on a certain job. Single 
men could work at any job 
that interested them, but 
marred men all had to be 
bricklayers or plumbers or 
whatever it might be.

Do you suppose you’d find 
anywhere near half of three 
men, assigned to a job simp
ly because they were married 
men, proclaiming that they 
got a lot of satisfaction out of 
their work?

If that sounds like a fur- 
fetched supposition remember 
that today women are train
ed for many different kinds 
of work and that they hold 
many different kinds of jobs 
before marriage.

But marriage niakra house
wives o f them nil. Housework 
become! the job they have to 
do as the price of being mar
ried.

Surprisingly enough, a I - 
though most women do not 
actively enjoy their house
work, you'll find very few 
who feel shortchnnged by the 
jcb they assumed when they 
said "1 do."

By Helen Henneasy, 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Woman's Editor
Tha United 8tatea, It aeemi, 

is supporting underdavaioped 
areas around tha world In 
more ways than on*. Ameri
can designers of underpin
ning* hava dropped n foam 
rubber curtain around tha 
feminin* population. And tha 
"Mads in U.8.A." label on a 
bra is such a mark of pres- 

I tig* in far-away spots that 
export talesmen hav* to keep 
an atlas alongside their order 
pad*.

It's always nice to see ths 
1 local product make good. But 

our manufacturers, curious to 
learn why ths American label 

. was so important, polled their 
-foreign clients on the subject 
Z They discovered that around
-  ths world the bra Itself is 

considered to be an American
_ development (an Item for your
-  “ little known facte”  file) and 
Z our homs-grown variety ia re

garded as part of the super
ior packaging characteristic 
of American women.

The** orders from distant 
Hands also proved that each 

nation has Us awn image of 
tha Ideal woman.

China prefers email-eisad 
-women— fora and aft—so tha 
Igxporters keep both bra* and 

girdiea to petit* dimensions 
for tha Orient Italian ship
ments start at aim $6 and go

up from there. And the sen- 
orltaa e f Brasil gava the 
foundation designers their 
toughest drawing board prob
lem*. The ladies of Rio flatly 
rejected popular American 
girdle* that give a, sleek, flat 
look. They wanted mors gen
erous, mobile contours and 
science and latex foam rub
ber produced new models to 
fill tha bill.

Orders coma in from the 
strangest place*, even the 
South Sea island o f Pago- 
Pago. Who would h a v a  
thought that those gorgeous 
figures under colorful sarongs 
were made possible because 
of ' ’Made in U-8.A." labels. 
Chic Chat

Q—You hav* mentioned 
several times that low heela 
are important for spring, ev
en with evening gowns. If all 
you fashion writers got to- 
ther, couldn't you atop this 
trend? No woman look* her 
best in low heals. I am 60 and 
I don't own even ono pair. 
Young women today are more 
Interested into comfort than 
good looks. That’s why they 
let manufacturers foiat on 
them those ridiculous stumps 
for heals and loose, baggy 
dresses that have no shape, 
i wish you would write a col
umn tailing these girls how 
much better they would look 
if they demanded dresses that 
bad more shape and high

heels to show o ff their legs 
for daytime and evening.— 
Mrs. N. J.

DEAR MRS. N. J.—What 
in tha world have you got 
against comfort? To bs com
fortable and ehie at the same 
time aeemi to ms ths best of 
ail possible worlds. Perhaps 
you have had no ill effects 
from wearing high heels con
stantly. If so, you are indeed 
fortunate. Even if I could in
fluence women to wear high 
heela all tha time. I wouldn’t. 
They throw the body out ef 
lialaneo and ean strain both 
bark and stomach muscles. 
Many of the new low-btel, op
en airy shoe styles are aa pret
ty as they are comfortable. 
Have you tried any of them? 
A* for the new clothes lack
ing shape, look at the spring 
fashion* and yon will sea for 
yourself that they are shaped, 
but not confining. They are 
■oft, feminine and a lot pret
tier than anything that might 
fit like a second skin.

Maybe you weren't In a good 
mood when you last shopped. 
Give it another try. It really 
is possiblt to be both com
fortable and imartly dressed.

Please tend your fashion 
problems to Helen Henneasy 
in care of The Sanford Her
ald. WhUe she cannot answer 
each letter personally, letters 
of general interest w ili^e an
swered in this column.

How To Out-Fake Camera
By J*rry Sheehan 

Newspaper Enterprise Am a.
NEW YORK — (NEA) —  

Let’s face It Not sveryono 
cen look liko Rock Hudson in 
hie photograph. But your 
photographic portrait ia cap
able of doing you justice.

Whether you plan to pose 
for a college graduation pic- 
tura, a gift for yonr subordi
nates to hang over their desk* 
or a photo to be run in tho 
social section of this news
paper you ean shada the odds 
in your faror by observing a 
few aimple rules.

The hints come In part 
from Fred Quellmals, mana
ger o f the Professional pho
tographers of America. Hia 
advice stems from tha knowl- 
adge that tha cameraman can
not acompllsh miracles.

First, arrive refreshed at 
tha photographer’s studio. Ths 
appointment should bo mad* 
early rather than late in the 
day. Get an extra hour's 
sleep, too. "The linea in your 
face," says Quellmals, "should 
reflect wisdom, not fatigue."

Wear a dark suit, if  you 
hava on*. But don’t maka it 
deep black, which will kill 
highlights. Maks it a conserv
ative cut, if pooaible, unless 
you want to outdat* yourself 
after a year or two of hang, 
ing on the wall.

Steer away from bold tie 
patterns. The accent should 
be on your face, not on your 
brother-in-law’s bad taste in 
Christmas gifts.

A plain whit* shirt ia al
ways right, and it should be 
long-sleeved. Any pose which 
include* your hand* would 
look unnatural without some 
cuff showing. Avoid tab and 
rounded collars.

Don’t go before the camera 
looking like Leonard Bern
stein before the orchestra. 
Get a haircut a day or two 
beforehand—not on the seme 
dey.

Don’t be reluctant to cover 
facial blemishes with your 
wife's make-up. Shave closely 
before the sitting; but, if you 
cut yourself, cell for a post
ponement.

The Doctor Says:

How Good Is Mouthwash?
By Wayne G. Ilrsndetadt, M.D. 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Mouthwashes do no harm. 
The question is do they <Ju 
any good?

Authorities In the American 
Medical Assn, and the Amer
ican Dental Assn, say they 
are vastly overrated.

Mouthwashes have grown 
Into an industry with a take 
of more then $90 million per 
year. If they did all the things 
their ads claimed they’d prob
ably be worth it. But medi
cal and dental authorities say 
they don't.

It is true that your mouth 
is teeming with millions of 
germs but they art generally 
harmless. Otherwise w* would 
■II be dead.

It is equally tru* that the 
Iodine, chlorine, phenol end 
alcohol compounds present in 
mouthwashes are capable of 
killing these germs. Those 
that are killed are quickly 
replaced.

If, on the other hand, you 
have a sore throat or a mouth 
infection what will a so-rail
ed antiseptic mouthwash do 
for you? Authorities agree 
that it will do nothing, l>e- 
caui* the disease germs ere 
deep In your tissue*.

Even If you gargled until 
you were blue, tho mouth
wash wouldn’t reach the in
fection. If the gnrgln is hot, 
the heat may soothe your 
throat. But for thia purpose, 
plain hot water with or with
out a pinch of salt would be 
equally effective.

Any mouthwash or gargle 
thnt would kill three deeply 
imbedded germ* would be 
harmful to your tissue*. If 
you hava en infection In your 
mouth or throat, you ahould 
not reach for the mouthwash 
but for the phone and rail 
your doctor or your dentist.

If a mouthwash claims to 
he astringent, this means thnt 
it will shrink the tissues. This

might be of soma benefit In 
treating a small cut. Other
wise its chief action Is to 
shrink your purse. The auth
orities ere also skeptical about 
Ilia ability of a mouthwash 
to prevent or cure bed breath. 
Halitosis has many causes. If 
decaying food particles be
tween your teeth Is the cause, 
a mouthwash is no more ef
fective than swishing plain 
water around in your mouth, 
and it should never be used 
n* a substitute for proper 
brushing.

If, however, the halitosis i* 
due to some systemic di
sease, a mouthwash will have 
no effect. So, if you want to 
keep your mouth reasonably 
clean, brush your teeth after 
every meal. If you are crazy 
about the flavor of your fav
orite mouthwash, use it as a 
luxury item but harbor no Il
lusion* about it germ-killing 
or other thsrapcutic value.

'Seasons' Are Seasoned
BY DICK KLEINER 

Newspaper Enterprise A*»n.
NEW YORK — (NBA) — 

You may have missed it, dur
ing ell the hullaballoo about 
The Beatles, hut another 
singing group has hern mak
ing some noise. This would 
be the American quartet. The 
Four Season*.

These boys are different 
from most of the sudden 
■tare of the record world. 
They aren’t klda. They’ve been 
around. Ihey won’t tell their 
ages, but they say they are 
“ In their 20e." Frankie Valll, 
the lead singer and spokes
man, thinks their meturity 
end experience are valuable 
commodities.

"Wa appreciate our suc
cess," Valll eaya, "and, be
sides, now that w* hava It, 
we know whet to do with IL 
We’re prepared, artistically 
and emotionally, for success."

None of the boya has run 
out and bought a new car. 
They are all married and con
servative and settled. Th<y 
all hav* their feet on the 
ground, at least when they're 
nut tapping out the rock-'n’- 
roll ghylhius uf their songs.

"We had hoped,” Valll

says, "to make it with hal- 
lada and better songs. But wr 
made it as a rock ’n’ roll act. 
O.K. So we’ll sing rock V  
roll for tha kill* who hoy 
our records. And we sing the 
other stuff—the four-pert 
harmony—in our club act. 
We’re not going to turn our 
hack* on the kids and the rock 
V  roll, howevrr. We like it 
and it'a been good to ui.

• • •
One of the most ambitious 

record projects of the year is 
the part-time product nf a 
Mt. Kisco, N. Y., dentia*. who 
ie now serving a* an Army 
captain etationed at Ft. Leon
ard Wood, Mo. Between ex
tractions, he issues recordings 
of Russian operas.

Capt. or Dr. Edward Salva- 
to Jr., has always been a Rus
sian opera buff, perhaps be
cause hit mother was Rus
sian. When he entered serv
ice he figured this wee the 
chance he’d been waiting for. 
He had tha money now, and 
the enforced leisure time. So 
he asked hia father and step
mother, whu were vacationing 
In Kuro|ie, to see If they 
could find auy tapes uf Rus
sian uperas.

They made a contact In 
France, returned with a tape 
anil Sulviitn was in business, 
lie called hi* company Ultra
phone, transferred tha tapes 
to discs, and began market
ing the product. Now he has 
four nut, with librettos ha 
writes himself, painstakingly 
translating every word with 
a Rusiian-English dictionary 
as his guide.

The four—Dargomyzhsky'* 
"Russalka”  and "The Stone 
Guest,”  Tchaikovsky’s "Io- 
iantha” and Rimsky-Korsa- 
kov’s "Le Coq d’Or" In ita 
entirety—have not hithert* 
been available in America. Al
though tha sound ia far froig 
perfect, they are all interest* 
Ing.

Dick's pick*—Billy Eck- 
■tine has a nice version of 
the fine new balled, "Peo
ple," on Mercury. Otherei 
"Madrigal" (Andy Williams, 
Columbia); "Four Initials On 
a Tres" (Burl Ivas, Dacca)t 
"From Russia With Love4 
(Village Stumpers, Epic); 
"A  Legend In My Tim*'* 
(Leslie llggams, Columl>U)| 
"So Lung Dearie" (Caivl 
Chemung, RCA).
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!

Phone 
Classified

From Sanford Exchange

322-5612
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

Office 204 W. First

Legal Notice
NOTCK OK l * t *

n o t ic e  ih h e r e b y  aiVr
EN that h  J. LUTHER ItOliUY, 
Hhsrlff of tumlnol* County, 
Florida, by virtu# of a writ lo
aned out of tha Circuit Court In 
and for Bamlnota County, Flor- 
Ida, on tha ITth day of Ucctm- 
bar, A.D. 1(11. in that ooruin 
cauaa batwaan Marahall N. 
Janaan and Oanavlaro Caaa 
Jaman, bla wlfa. Plaintiffs and 
Alan Hovay, at at, Defendant*, 
bava In my poaaaaalon tha fol- 
lowing daacrlbad raal aatata, 
altuata, lying and balng In 
gamlnola County, Florida, to- 
will

Lot* II and II. Block l l ,  
BANLANDO THE HUIJUIUI 
BEAUTIFUL, HANFORD 
BKCTION, according to tha 
Plat thereof aa racordad 
In Plat Boole I, Paga •(, 
of tha Pnbllo nacorda of 
Bamlnola County, Florida. 
Lots II, It and II. Block 
10, HANLANDO THE HUH- 
tltlB BEAUTIFUL* BAN- 
FOIlO BKCTION. accord- 
Ing to tha Plat tharaof aa 
racordad In Plat Book I, 
paga II, of tha Public Bao- 
orda of Bamlnola County, 
Florida.
Lot* I and I. Block II. 
BANI.ANDO THE HUtlUItn 
BRAUTIFUU BANFOIIO 
SECTION, according to tha 
Plat tharaof aa racordad In 
Plat Book I. Paga II, of 
tha Public Raoorda of Bam
lnola County, Florida.
Lot* II and 41, Block II, 
BAN1.ANDO THE BOBIJItn 
BEAUTIFUL. P A L M  
SPBINOB SECTION, ac
cording to tha Plat tharaof 
aa racordad In Plat Bonk 
I, Paga II, of tha Publlo 
racorda of Bamlnola Coun
ty, Florida.
lota II and II. Bt/OCK D, 
W E S T  ALTAMONTE 
HKIOIITR. SECTION NO. 
I, aa racordad In Plat Book 
101, Pago Tl of tha Publlo 
Racorda of Bamlnola Coun
ty. Florida.
Lot* II and Waat U of 
I.ot U . Block F. Tract IT, 
HANLANDO RI'RINOS, aa 
racordad In Plat Book 4, 
Paga II, of tha Publlo Rac
orda of Bamlnola County, 
Florida.

M  tha proparty of Alan Hovay, 
at al, Dafandantai that on tha 
llth  day of May, A.D. 1144. 
batwaan tha lagal houra of 
aala, to-wlti aftar 11:01 o'clock 
In tha foranoon and bafora 1:00 
o'clock In tha afternoon, on 
tha aald day at tha front door 
of tha County Court Houaa In 
■anford, Bamlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, t ahatl offer for aala 
to tha hlghaat bidder for caah 
In hand, the abova deecrlhrd

£roparly of Alan Hovay, at al, 
lefendanta.

J. U  Hobby 
Sheriff of
Seminole County, Florida 

PuMlah: May 1, I, II, It, 1104
CDU-t

KUPONXIBIUTT:

The B«rald i Q  M  M  r »  
sponsible for n o n  then o m  
Incorrect Insertion of your ad, 
and reienrei tha right to ro
lls* or n jte t  any advertise- 
mant from what ordered to 
conform la tha policies ad this 
P«P*r.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tuee., thro F rt -  1 P. M. day 
bclora laisrtioa. Mob. • Sat 
Doom.

DEADLOVn

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED;
Tut*., thro F it  -  I  F. M. day 
bafora iniertion. Mon. • 
noon.

Legal Notice

n1
F
lo:

t n  t h e  em c c iT  co iie t  o f  
THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF FLOMIUA. IN ANU 
FOR SKRISOLE COUNTY. 
CITY OF SANronD, FLORIDA 

Patltlunar, 
v».
THE STATE OF FLORIDA, 
•t at

Reepond.nta
ORDER TO BROW CAU*H 

TO THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
AND THE SEVERAL PRO
PERTY OWNERS, TAXPAY
ERS. C I T I B R N N  AND 
OTHERS H A  V I N O  OR 
CLAMUNO ANY HIQHT, 
TITLE OR 1NTBREHT IN 
THE PROPERTY TO BE 
AFFECTED BY THE ISSU
ANCE BY THE CITY OF 
aANFORD, FLORIDA. OF 
WATBH AND SEWEIl RE
V E N U E  CERTIFICATES, 
SERIES li lt , HEREINAFT
ER MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED, OR TO BE 
AFFECTED IN ANY WAT 
THEREBYl
Tha Stata at Florida, through 

the Btata Attoraay of tha 
Inth Judicial Circuit of aald 

BUle, and tha aavaral properly, 
owntra. taipayera, cllliana and 
•there having or claiming any 
right, title or Internal In pro- 
parly to ba atfactad by tha 
laauaace by the City of San
ford. Florida, of tha Water and 
Hewer Revenue Certltlcatea, 
Serlea 1144, hereafter more 
particularly daacrlbad, or to bo 
affected In any way tharaby, 
ara hereby required ta appear 
bafora tha Circuit Caurt of 
Bamlnola County, Florida, la 
tha Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
geld State al tha Courthouse 
In Hanford, Florida, oa tha llth 
day of May, lilt , at 1:11 
•'clock A.M. and ehow cauaa 
why tha prayer* ot tha petition 
Tiled In tha above proceeding 
Should not ba granted, and Ih* 
water and Bawar Ravaaua Car- 
tlflcatea, Serlea 1141, therein 
daacrlbad and the proceeding* 
heretofore had authorlalng tb* 
letuanca thereof validated and 
confirmed, aald Cartlflcata* be
ing dated May I. 1144, bearing 
intaraat at a rat* «r rate* aot 
to oaeood flva par centum par 
•aaum, payable ##m|.annually 
an May 1 and November 1 of 
each year, aggregating the 
principal amount of 1444,41)4 
Mlag la Uta denomination of

fa'

lag la
oei aach. gad maturlag aer-

ally In annual Inatallmanta ta 
pear* 1141 to 1141, tadualva, a 
more compute daaorlptloa af 
aald Water aad Sowar Revenue 
t'ertlflcatea, Serlaa 1444. being 
eoaUlaed ta tha patttlea hare- 
ta.

Don* aad ardarad at Saaferd, 
Florida. Ula I4U dap af April.

i l l  VOUE JL WILLIAMS,
Judge af tba Circuit Caurt 
af Ut# Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit af Florida, ta aad for 
Seat I aala Ce Italy, 

ru^llaki April IT, 14. May L

CDT-4t

LEU Al. NOTICH
Nolle* I* hereby given by Ih* 

Florida Calory Advlaory Com
mittee, aalabllahad pursuant to 
Calory Marketing Order (Aa 
Amended 1111) that (1) No 
paraon ahall, In Florida, cut, 
gather from the ground, or 
otherwlae harvest calory for 
commarclal purposes contrary 
to any provlalon In aald Mar
keting order, (I) No paraon 
ahall, In Florida, handle calory 
produced In Florida contrary to 
any provision In aald Market
ing Order, (II No peraon ahall. 
In Florida, call, market or dla- 
tribute In the primary channel 
of trad* calory contrary to any 
provlelon In aald Marketing 
Order, (4) No peraon ahall, in 
Florida, cut, gather from the 
ground, or olharwlao harvest 
calory for commarclal purpoaa* 
unless auch calory la produced 
by a peraon holding a valid 
cartlflcata of baa* quantity aa 
provided In aald Marketing Or
der, (t> No peraon ahall, ta 
Florida, for the purpoaa of 
aalllng, marketing or dlatrlbut- 
Ing In the primary channel of 
trad*, purchaa* or acquire cal
ory from any ptreon other than 
a producer holding a valid car
tlflcata of ham- quantity: nor 
ahall any person, for a pur
port aforesaid, purchaa* or ao- 
qulra celery from a producer In 
axcaea of allotment* there
under, *xcapt aa may b* (pac
ifically provided In aald Mar
keting Order, and (4) No paraon 
ahall violet* any provlalon of 
aald Marketing Order nor of 
any rul* or regulation Isauea 
thereunder.

Notlc# la also glvan that any 
paraon not holding a certifi
cate of baaa quantity who da- 
alraa to produce celery In 
Florida for market during tha 
ensuing 1141-41 Htaaon, may 
file with tha Florida Calary 
Advisory Commlttaa, on or be
fore May 15, 1141, an applica
tion for baa* quantity In auch 
form and containing auch In
formation aa tha Advlaory 
Committee may praacrlb*.

Notice I* further given that 
tha Florida Calary Advlaory 
Commute* la now receiving ap- 
llcatlona. Intaraatad peraona 
ar* Instructed to eontaot 
Jama* D, Colbert, Secretary- 
Treasurer, Florida Celery Ad
visory Committee, 4401 Eaat 
Colonial Drive, P. O. Roi 1TIT, 
Telephone Cllerry 1-4514, Or
lando, Florida, for the proper 
forma to b* uiad In submitting 
such applications. The deadline 
f o r  aubmlttlng application* 
ahall b* May II, 1114. Appll- 
cation* received after May II, 
t i l l  will not b* considered for 
the llll-IS  Season.

FLORIDA CKLERY 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
James D. Colbert 
Secretary-Treasurer 

April T, III!
Puhlleh: May 1, T, 1444 
CDU-I
IN T ill: 4.THCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CUT, IN AND FOR SEMIN-
OLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERY. NO. IH E  
J. H. OLKAHON. Jr- aa Admin
istrator of Veteran*1 Affairs, 
an Dfflrer of the United States 
of America,

Plaintiff,

HAM A. MILLS. JR. and IRIS 
J. MILLS, hi* wife

Pafandanta.
NOTICE OF BUT

TUB STATE OF FLORIDA— 
TOl BAM A. MILLS, JR. and 

IRIS J. MILLS, hi* wife, 
residence unknown) last 
known raaldanea, HIT 
llth  Btraat East, Tusca
loosa, Alabama.

You ar* hereby notified that 
a suit haa bean filed against 
you and each of you. In tha 
abova entitled cause; and that 
you ar* hereby required to III* 
your answer with tha Clark of 
this Court, and to aarv* a copy 
tharaof upon th* plaintiff or 
plaintiffs attorney, w h o a *  
name and address 1st K. AM- 
HIIOSH OI.LIFF, JR- P. O. Bog 
lo ll, loa N. Park Avenue, gen- 
ford, Florida IITTI, not later 
than May llth, A.D. t i l l .

I f you fall to do so, daeroo 
pro eonfaaao will bo antorod 
against you for tha relief de
manded In tha complaint.

The netura of aald ault being 
for FORItCIXIHUIIR OF MOIIT- 
OAOB encumbering tha pro
perty In gemlnol* County, 
Florida, to-wilt

LOT II. BLOCK i ,  BON- 
LAND ESTATE!, accord
ing to plat tharaof record
ed In Plat Book II, Pag** 
II through It, Publlo Rae- 
arda of bamlnola County, 
Florida.
Together with all atrea- 
turaa and Improvement* 
now and haraaftar on said 
land, and the rants, laeuao, 
nnd profile of ths nbova 
daacrlbad property: and nil 
flaturaa now or haraaftar 
attached to or used In con
nection with ths premia** 
haratn described, 
a. E. RANGE NO. J-4S1-0

WITNEgg my hand and ths 
seal o f aald Court at ganford, 
Florida, this llth  day of April, 
A.D. 1114.
(BEAL)

Arthor H. Back with, Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Caurt 
B n  Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark

fA copy o f the complaint 
filed herein la attacked ta the 
copy o f this notice which la 
mailed to soeb defendant for 
whom a raaidanco more opodfle 
than a  ntato nr oannlry was 
given In tha oweta statement 
filed haratn by tha plaintiff, hi* 
agent or attorney)
E. AMBROSE OLLTFP, JR. 
p. o  non ISM 
l*a N. Park Avoans 
Sanford. Florida I t m  
Attorney for plaintiff 
Publlaht May L L 1L It. 1114 
CDU-I

“CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Fotmfl
2. Notlcaa -  Personals
8. Education -  Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rant
6A Special Notiess
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rant
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
IS. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Bervlce 
29A. Auto Accessories
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry - Live stock 
81A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale 
84-A Swap or Exchange
85. Articles Wanted
86. Automobiles -  TrucJts 
36-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats -  Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers • Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment
2. Notiess • Personals
VACUUM CLEANER—LOCAL 

REPAIRS -  SALES — 
ALL MAKES 
Pbona 122- m i

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wiah to thaok our many 

frtandi, neighbor* and rela
tive* for their many kind- 
oesiea and expression* of 
sympathy bestowed upon us 
during our recent bereave
ment.

Signed: Mr. George S.
Knipp Sr. and Children

6. For Rent
S BR, bouse, dean and close

in. Ph. 
322-4013.

Jimmy Cowan

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Furn. 1 Bdrm. A pt NS. 
Magnolia—322-3M1 

Robert A. Williams

3101
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BARRY’S WORLD

"Y$or ttatomont wos great, Bobby, but why don't wa 
ditch  H with Mouthing a littlo sontimontal."

6. For Rent
FURNISHED
1 Bdrm, 1 bath t 35
2 Bdrm, 1 bath f  53
3 Bdrm, 1 bath t 75
3 Bdrm, 1 bath $123
UNFURNISHED
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, stove $ 90 
3 Bdrm, 3 bath, Kit, equip $110
3 Bdrm. 1 bath, likefront $113
4 Bdrm, 1 bath, room

alrcondttloner $145
REALTOR -  INSUROR

Stemper Agency
322-4M1 111* S. French Ave.

Turn.
$55

Apt Close In. 
Me. 407H W.

Apt.
lit.

1 BR Houaetraller turn. 
322-1117.

Pb.

8 Room fura. 
1011 Elm Ave. 
4:10 p.m.

garage apt. 
322-0131 after

STOREROOM, or office, on 
l i t  St., near 2 free park 
Ing lota. Inquire, Manuel 
Jacobson’s Dept. Store.

AIR CONDITIONED Bed 
in 3 Rm. turn. apt. 

$65, 111 E. 0th St., 322-4215 
or 322-3706.

Floral Heights, 4-room apt. 
8. Sanford Ave., to Hibis
cus. Rt, 3, Box STL or call 
322-5007.

Legal Notice

| 4,040.000.00 
4,000.000.00 

11,000.00

104,000.00

1,400,000.00

I14.M0,400.04
4 14,140.40

1,144.04 
44,111.40 

4, IIT.000.00

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO ADOPT BUDGET 
FOE FISCAL YEAE IH4-IM I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND TO ALL OWNEItH, PER- 
BONR OH ENTITIES HUBJECT TO CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TAX KB.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, In compliance with and by 
authority of Chapter (14, Florida Statute* aa amended and 
Chapter 16170, Lawe of Florida, 1111, that Ih# Uovarnlng Hoard 
of Central ana Southern Florida Flood Control District, a publlo 
corporation aalatlng and operating under and by virtu* of tha 
law* of th* Itat* of Florida, Intend* to adopt th* following 
lantatlv* budget, or aa th* earn* may ba amandad, for aald 
Dlatrlct for th* flacal year beginning July I, 1141 and ending 
June SO, 1106.

Katlmatad amount to ba reload by Dlatrlct 
tea**

Oanaral Ravaaua Fund —  State at Florida 
Spoil Eacrow Account 
Eatlmatad amouat ta b* received from 

other aourcaa
Katlmatad unobligated or aot balanoo which 

will bo on hand at th* beginning of th* 
above referred lo flacal year

Eatlmatad total fund* available 
For Conatruotlon 

Paraonal Barvlea*
Contractual Service*
Commodltlaa 
Capital Outlay

Total
Por Aoquialtlon of Land* and Other Purpoaoa 

Paraonal Borvlet*
Contractual aorvloa*
Commodltlaa 
Currant Charges
Capital Outlay —  Right* of Way 
Capital Outlay —  Equipment 
Contingent!**

Total
Por Roaarva

For Tax Aoaaaeen* Fa a#
For Operation and Maintenance of th*
Dtatrlct’a Works

Paraonal Harvlca*
Contractual Services 
Commodities 
Currant Charges 
Capital Outlay 
Coatlnganolaa

Total
Par Conduct *f th* Affairs of th*
Dtotrlet Oonoratly 

Paraonal garviooa
Contractual Service*
Commodltlaa 
Currant Charges 
Capital Outlay 
Coattnganelaa

4 *,414,474.00 
| 47,404.00

ia.ito.io
1.670.00
4.100.00 

T,447,470.00
1,000.00

40,000.00

• T,414,740.00 
4 174,000.00
| 14l.itt.00

1,711.000.00
IIO.t06.00
461,160.00
to.ooo.to

iit.m .oo
16.000.00

• 1,117,716.00

461.000.00
41.000. 00
11.000. 00 
4,000.00

31,410.00 
T,100.04

Total
Katlmatad total aspondltura*

Katlmatad amount which will appear at th* hagla 
ntng of th* abova rafarrod to flacal year aa 
obligated apes •ommltmonta mad* hot Inoom- 
pitta t of

That on th* 14th day *4 May, A-D- 1444, at nln* o'clock 
a-m. ta th *  County CommlaalonaFa Mooting Room of th* St

4 174.444,0*
414.(44,000.00

a.m. m »»• wouniy i-ommiaaionora Mooting Room of th# BL 
Luola County Courthouse, Port Fierce, Florida, hearing will 
b* afforded ta all owners, paraon*. or on till a* who ar* or may 
ha subject t* aald Dlatrlct tax**, tholr attorneys ar agent*, 
ta appear bafora aald Board aad show thalr objection* t* aald Budget.

This Nolle* ahall be published ta th* alshta** aauntla* 
•f th* District ta aceordaao* with existing laws.

Thla th* 4th day at Aprtl lift .
CENTRAL AND BOUTHBRN FLORIDA
FLOOD CONTI DISTRICT b y  it s

(SEAL)
ATTEST I

/# /  O. B- Dell. Jp. 
Secretary

OOVKRNINO BOARD 
By /a /  alley S. MUoa, Chairman

_  _  Balter 
W . B. Boot! 
K  I* Snarl*

Publlaht April IT. 34. MeyiL 1444 
CDT-4*

lloraar, Tloe-Chalrmaa

6. For Rent
2 BR furn. Duplex apt. 

E. 27th Ph. 322-6477.
201

2 BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
furnished, near air baoe. 
CaU 322-4045; after 6 p.m. 
call 322-4736.

d BR., 3 
Available,

bath,
June.

home. $125. 
322-9595.

SMALL furn. apt. Clean. AU 
ulilltlea. $50. 322-2764.

Fura. Apt. 2300 Melionvllle.

Available May 1, 2 BR., furn. 
bouie, for amall family. Fb. 
322-6370.

Lake Mary, nicely fura. dup
lex apt., 1 BR, Adults, no 
pets. Pb. 322-3930.

APT., 613 Magnolia Ave., $60. 
mo. PhOM 322-9619 or 322- 
3641.

Furn. Apt. 1201 
days 322-3762, 
0991.

W. 1st. 
nights

Ph.
322-

LAKE MARY, Unfurn. except- 
lonally clean 2 BR Houaa. 
Kit. cqulpt. 322-4411.

2 BR, fully furnished. Avail
able May 1. Prefer adults. 
1503 Sanford Ave,

UNFURN. 1 Lg. BR Apt. K it 
equipt. 106V* W. 18th St. Ph. 
349-3952.

2 BR, nicely furn., all utili
ties, 190. 2nd St., between 
12th 4  14th Ave., Longwood,

Fura. Gar. Apt. 
metto. Ph. 
322-8254.

2545V*
322-0525

Pal-
or

Nice larg# 2 BR, unfurn. 
duplex Kitchen equipped. 
14th Ave., Longwood, 8 mi. 
from N.A.S. Ph. 838-3298.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ava. 
Apply 5-6:30.

FURN. 1 BR clean Apt. 601 
Palmetto. 322-8492 or 1374.

1 BR., 
bath,

Fura. 
517 8.

Apt. with Pvt 
Park Avr.

1-ROOM efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath and shower, suit
able for eoupla ar single 
paraon or retired. All utili
ties included in rent. Ideal
ly located on First St., with
in 1 block o f 3 fra* parking 
loti and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Stor*. 311 E. First St.

Legal Notice
IN TEE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF TIIK STATE OF 
FLORIDA, IN ANU FOR SEE- 
INOLE COUNTY, IN CIIAN- 
CEEY, CASE NO. 1SSTT 
JKFFORKY D. ST1MBON.

Plaintiff,

BARBARA NTIMSON.
Defendant.

NOTICE TO APPEAR
TO: BARBARA BTIMBON, 

Defendant 
Address: Unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
PIKD that suit for dlvore* ha* 
baan tiled against you In th* 
Circuit Court of tb* Ninth Ju
dicial Circuit of th* gtat* of 
Florida, la and for gomtnot* 
County, under Chancery No. 
lltTT, th* stylo of said cauca 
being JKFFORKY D. BTIM
BON. Plaintiff, -vs- BARBARA 
ST IM SON. Defendant.

YOU ARB HEREBY RE
QUIRED to fit* your Answer 
with th* Ctarh of this Court 
and t* aarv a a copy of th* 
oama upon th* plaintiff's at
torney, whoa* name and ad- 
drast appear below, oa or ha- 
fora th* tlth day of May tail, 
or a Doer** Pro Confosoo may 
b# entered against you.

Dated thla find day o f April
t i ll .
(•oat of Circuit Court)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

BDWARD R. HURT 
Attoraay for Plaintiff 
II* South Court gtrool 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish: April II.
Stay I. a. 16. 1111 
CDT-T4

6. For Rent
Clean rooms for men. 401 

Magnolia Ave. 322-0720.

FURN. Apt. Close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

DO YOU WANT TO RENT 
OR LEASE: We bava ten- 
rant* for 4-BR, borne;
BR home; and 3 smaller 
homes. Phone 3Ira. Day at

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 3-6123

Unfurnished 2 bedroom dup
lex, kitchen equipped. Ph 
Sanford 322-6201.

Furn. 3 BR, duplex apt., tile 
bath, terrauo floors, water 
furaiihed. CaU 322-2334 af
ter 8 p. m.

Unfurnished 2 BR, house, kit 
chen equipped. 322-3651.

2 BR. house. 666 E. 
322-9986.

20th Ph

RENTALS 
2 HR, Unfurn. kit. equipped, 

150 ft. bathing beach on
Lake Mary .........  $145 mo.

2 BR, with study, dining 
room, kit. equipped, double 
csrporte, newly painted. 
Lake privileges . . .  $150 mo.

FRANK EVANS 
Ph. 322-4417 — 322-1733

RENT A  BED 
RoCaway, Hospital k  Baby 

Bed*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

2 BR, borne, kit. equip. Keys 
at 817 Catalina Dr.

FURN. Apt. 322-2800.

Furn. apt. 500 Park Ave.

9. For Sole or Rent
2 BR. Kit. turn. 4909 W. 1st 

St. $200. down. $65. per mo 
322-8178.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. CaU a v e n 1 n g a 
322-1597.

12. Real Estate For Sale
3 BR, Air-Conditioned, IH 

baths, Fla. room, fenced 
yard, with paUo. Ravenna 
Park. 1800 down, $105 
monthly. Phone 322-9357.

3 BR., IH bath home. As
sume payments. 322-5455.

New Custom Built Home on 
Crystal Lake. For informa
tion call 322-3378.

3 BR, Fla. rm., IH baths, 
Cent heat, alr-cond. Tee 
'n Green Estates. $84 mo. 
$1275 down payment. Ph. 
322-2281.

3 BR. house, clean and close 
in. Ph. Jimmy Cowan 
322-4013.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available in 

Greenbrier o f Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course.
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERB, INC.
303 Fairmont Dr.

FA 3-8076

GOOD HOUSING 
INVESTMENT 

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 3 br. 
horn* located on W. First 
St, Just 3 blocks west of 
Freoch Ave. (17-02). Zoned 
M-X for business. Parking 
in rear. Rants for $90 fura. 
S h o w n  by appointmoot. 
Price $11,250.

Stemper Agency
1313 S. FRENCH AVE.

3 BR, 1 bath home, fenced 
bsck yard. North Orlando, 
rtl. 322-8219.

3 BR, 2 bath bom*. Low 
down payment. Ph. 333-0640.

Seminole Realty
1301 Park Avenoe 

FA 3-8233 anytime

3 & 4
BEDROOM HOMES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Alr-Conditlooing Optional 
As Low «a $380 Down 

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
LAKE MARY 

West oa 23th St. and 
Laft on Lak* Mary Blvd. 

822-2744
LAKE WYMAN 

HEIGHTS 
LONGWOOD 

(South oa 17-92—8 ml.
3 Rika. Northwest of 

Long wood Plata) 
TRAILER iuADES 

CONSIDERED
LMN Enterprises, 

Inc,
Ph. 333-3311

12. Real Estate For Sate 16. Female Help Wanted 25. Plumbing Senrican
PRIVACY: Gracious 2-itory 

borne, city convenience k  
water. 2100 tq. ft , plus big 
screen porch, back utU. 
porch, patio, garage. Ideal 
for children. 322-9235.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2465 S. Park Ave. 
Pbonea FA 2-2284 or FA 2-2285

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

2 BR. Home, Study, IH 
Bathi, large FamUy Rm. in 
good neighborhood; Includ
ing ateve, refrlg., room air- 
conditioner, washing ma
chine k  rugs. Really ter
rific buyl Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA 2-8074
EMERGENCY neceialtates 

immediate sale income pro
perty. Monthly potential 
$550. Make offer. Owner on 
premises, 328 E. Jackson 
Orlando.

NICE 2 br. trailer on shady 
lot with awning and screen
ed in patio. 2801 Magnolia 
Ave. 322-5019.

FOR MEN ONLYI 
WHO want their family to 

live in spacious comfort. 8 
Rooms, Including 3 Bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, Fla. room, IH baths 
plus a kitchen with break
fast area. Sells for apprai
sal of $12,000, with $500 
down and $85 per month.

SOUTHW ARD
Investment 4k Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322-9173

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd k  Park Ave. 
Phone 322-5641

2 STORY, 3 bedroom house. 
$300. down or will accept 
used car. 322-8404. 110 W. 
13th St.

FHA - VA HOMES
2, J, k  4 BEDROOMS 

1, IH, <i 2 OATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or CaU Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2565 Park Dr. 322-3420

2 BR., 1 BATH 
Screened porch, Including kit

chen equip. Down payment 
$350. Monthly Payments 
$58.50.
KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, 

INC.
33C-8074

V A - F H A
Property Management 

k  Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offera for yonr selection 
thssa Beautiful 2, 8, 4k 6 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Home#

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To maka tha beat boms 
buy, see tha
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA S-niS 
Night FA

MS4 F a it Dr Saaferd. Fla.

15. Buainaan Opportunity
PHILLIPS 06 Service Station 

for Leas*. If you have a 
small amount ot capital, 
and the dealr* to owa your 
business, with paid training 
available, then sea E. H. 
MeAlexsnder, 302 North 
Laurel Ava.

COIN LAUNDRY 
C o m p l e t e l y  

•d Coin Butiaasa. 
Opportunity for rijfet party. 
SmaU down payment. CaU 
Ortafilo 425-5121,

Lady needed In Sanford area. 
Mutt be intelUgent, depend 
able and wUling to lean  
our methods of Beauty 
CounteUng. Phone 322-2016 
weekdays only, 2-6 p. m.

Beauty Counselor baa an 
opening in this area for a 
representative. Must be at
tractive and have car. For 
interview, phone 322-6073.

Registered nurse, day shift, 
weU located Nursing Home. 
To $42o monthly for nurse 
able to anume retponslbll 
ity. Write, Sanford Herald, 
Box 75.

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
WANTED 

Junior or Senior 
Ph. 322-9658

17. Mule Help Wonted

Service Station Managers 4  
Attendants for PhiUlps 66 
Stations. If qualified tee E. 
H. MeAlexsnder, 202 N. 
Laurel Ave.

PHARMACISTS 
DID YOU SEE OUR 

MONDAY ADT 
Outstanding positions in Or

lando and surrounding com
munities.
EXCELLENT SALARIES 

TOP EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
AND

Do not hestltate, phone now! 
Mr. Jo* King, Thursday 4  
Friday, April 30, and May 
1, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Ph. 
241-4661 Orlando.

SUPEREX DRUGS, Inc. 
Replies Confidential

18. Help Wanted
GRILL COOK WANTED. Man 

or woman, Apply In person 
at Chick 'N Treat. Fern 
Park.

19. Situations Wanted
Will care for Convalescent 

patient in my borne, or eld
erly penon. Ladles preferr
ed. Ph. 322 8733 Enterprise.

21. Heautv Salons
Complete Beauty Service 

3 Senior Operators 
Free Parking at 2nd 4  Oak 

322-5742 105 So. Oak
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK

Ace Beauty Salon 
Call for Evening Appta. 

Mayfair Hotel Ph. 322-8525 
Free Parking

Spring Permanent Special 
20 Percent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 322-0834

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 2-5612 and ask the 
Herald Staff about soma at
tention getting ads

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

27. Special Serrlean
Berry bill Painting Contractor. 

Commercial • Industrial • 
Residential. Free eitimat*. 
We Appreciate Your Bust, 
nssa. 322-2287.

PIANO SVC. 4  TUNING 
Rebuilding .  Refelting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

322-2661 — After 12 p. IS.

OVER 25 YEARS 
of Fine Workmanship in Up 

bolstering. Draperiea, Slip 
covers. Time Payments aa 
little at $5 mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 322-2335

For Repairs and Painting, call 
322-5426 after 5 p. m. week
days.
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 3-4333

LAWNS renovated — Aerate 
—Remove thatch — Chinch 
Buy Spray (VC-13)—Ferti- 
Hz©—Ph. 322-4244. 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

Swmmlng lessons. ADULTS 
AND CHILDREN. Beginning 
June I. Two qualified in
structors. Meredith a n d  
Helen Scott. Phone 322-1316 
for Information.

Need a Painter? 322-3090.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slxea 
We Repair and Service i 

b  T I N E
Machinery and Supply Ce. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 3-4432

BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICES 

Reasonable rates. 322-2704.

29. AutoanobDe Servlet

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
4  repairs discounted, 
a im  E. 3rd. 323-3443

An Investment, not an ex
pense. CaU FA 2-5612 for 
expert advioe oa a Herald 
advertising campaign.

$100 DOWN 
$45 MONTH 

I  • Bedroom Homo
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER PARK 
Comer Lm  Rd. and 17-93 

Phono 044-0081

Look for th* MOKN sign, your aieuranee 
of a top quality, fairly priced car, 
thoroughly checked nnd reconditioned.

61 Olds F-85
4-doer sadam, V-8 engine, aatsaaetk 
transmission, radio 4  kaatcr.

61 Ford Ranch W agon
Tudor, 0 cylinder engina, standard 
transmission, radio 4  beater.

61 Chevrolet Impala
4-deer e*daa, V-« anginr, automatic 
transmission, radio 4  boater.

61 Corvair Monza
Coup*, 4-ap*ed transmission, radio _  
heater, white finish with red vlayl 
interior.

*13 9 5  
*13 9 5  
*16 9 5

‘ *14 9 5
ATTEN TIO N  SPORTS F A N S!

61 CO RVETTE COUPE
4-speed transmission, radio 
heater, removable hardtop.
Una. clean apbohUry aad a pet- 
lee* body. - ’ 2 5 9 5

55 Chevrolet
Station Wagon 3 dew, 6 eyl 
automatic tmnamlaaten. radio
heater. *4 9 5

*119 5
59 Chevrolet Parkwood
4-daer, V-3 eagiaa, automatic traas- 
■tinte*. power steerisg, radio aad

Open Friday Night 4  Saturday

Holler M otor Sales
2MI. 4  Palaattn 
2507 Park Dr.

COMPANY
P h . 8224231
Ph. 322-0841
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29. Automobile Service

Wagner s Amoco
AUTOMOTIVE 

AIR-CONDITIONING 
INSTALLATION - SERVICING 

Good Used Can Sold 
818 French Ave. 322-7765

Auto Glau, Tap* 
k  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Stir franfnrh f  rralh May 1, 1964 —  Page 7-A

SWEETIE PIE
z .

By Nadine Seltzer

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnknrik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph FA 2-4822

31. Poultry • Livestock
1 Shetland Pony (or Sale. 

Stallion. Call after 5, 322- 
4703.

31 A. Pets
Siamese kittens, $15 ea. 
322-8641.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
GROW your own hydroponic 

tomatoes; in containers; 
some bearing. Grosser'* Hy
droponic Farm, S. Sanford 
Ave.

© e g ;  
TRAINING 
SCHOOL

BLOOMING Kosea on Chero
kee stock. All other kinds 
of Nursery shrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadowa Nursery 
5 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-92. Open 8 days 9 to 6.

WANTED reuatne couple te 
take up monthly payments 
o f $13.50 ou S complete 
rooms of furniture. Cell 
TE 1-1511, Casselberry, col
l i  et.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
Upholstering k  Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nis Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

FURN ITU RE
8 COMPLETE ROOMS

Wai on Lay-a-Way at
Budget Furn. Co.

on So. Orange Ave. 
Now can be seen at 

298 Longwood Plaza 
Take up payments 

At only $12.80 per mo.
Ph. 838-4583 

Also 1 Bedroom Sulla 
Slightly damaged 

at $59.95

34. Articles For Sale
CYPRESS SIDING. Windows 

k  doora. Cheap. See at 
Talma Hotel. 322 2506 after 
6.

IONEY FOR SALE: One gal
lon, $3.00. CaU 322-2960 af
ter 5 p. m. FREE DELIV
ERY WITHIN SANFORD 
CITY LIMITS.

SINGER AUTOMATIC 
964 Model. Fully Guaranteed. 
Monogram*, makes Button
holes, Sews on Buttons k 
makes decorative stitches, 
$71.80 or pay $7.18 mo. No 
etc. Pay off balance of 
credit needed. Write Credit 
Manager, P. O. Box 147, 
Sanford, Fla.

IEW Coldipot combination 
Refrigerator-Freezer. New 
Carrier upright freezer. As
sume pymt*. 668-5646 after 
5:30 p.m.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPOSSESSED SINGER

Fully automatic. Sews on 
buttons. Makes buttonholes, 
embroiders, m o n o g r ams, 
blind hem*, etc. All with
out attachments. Guaran
teed. Like new. Sold new 
over $300. Balance due only 
$79.86 or $8.08 month. Call 
Collect for Free Home Trial 
241-9588 Service Discount.

$1 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

Used Portable Typewriter*, 
like new, 30 day warranty. 
$28.50. $39.95. $47.50. Pow
ell's Office Supply, 117 Mag
nolia. 322 5842.

few people in lovn look at 
raid Ada. Be sure your 
ilness la represented with 
a active advertisement!.

rk****J*OT**m----- ^  m) ~ ’

"Well, h e 's  a lw ays aw ak* at m a il tim e!”

34. A rtic les  For Bala 34. A rtlcla*  For Sal#
READY MIX CONCRETE 

Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, lintels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, greaae trap*, dry 
wella. Stepping atones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 822-5751

Mey Special. Ma chattel, Me, 
Army-Navy Surplus, 210 Sea- 

ford Ave.

Local automobile dealers of
fer their beat buy* la Herald 
da aalfltd display ade.

U m f l

TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR 
NEXT CAR?

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 
BEFORE YOU B U Y . . .

1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Custom Safari, 6 Passenger Wagon

Factory air conditioned, power steering, pow.r brakes, 
power eeat. Pontlac'a luxury wagon with very low miles. 
Wa sold It new I

1964 BUICK LeSABRE
Convertible Coupe

2,306 miles, power equipped with white leather bucket 
seats. Full new car warranty. For the young in heart at 
a tremendous saving.

£xtha Sp&dai!
1195 
8 9 5  
6 9 5  
4 9 5

S4. Articles For Sale
Spinet piano, Wurlttzcr, full 

keyboard, like new corn!., 
with bench. Guarantee, $295. 
Ph. 322-9081.

SINGER
Birthday Sale!

b ig  $ $ s a v in g s
On Floor Models k  

Demonstrators
(FREE Repair ESTIMATES) 

In Your Home 
In Sanford Call 

SINGER 
Representative at 

Alin's Fabrica k Ruga 
322-5713

1961 Rambler Classic
8tatioa Wagon. Factory Air Conditioned.

1959 Chevrolet Impala
V-8 Sedan.

1959 Rambler Classic
4-Door V-8.

1958 Plymouth Belvedere
4-Door V-8, power ateerlng — original.

HERE’S A  REAL VALUE! 

1962 RAMBLER AMBASSADORE

15954-Door Powtr steering, power brakee, white 
flniak that'* new.

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS
301 w. lit  st. Ph. 322-0231

*

-T* 'V
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SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Repossesed. Would Ilka re

sponsible party to take up 
payments of $9 per month 
on Slant-O-Mallc Automatic 
Zl| Zag Sewing Machine. 
Guaranteed, Like New sew
ing condition. CaU Collect 
241-9387 evenings or 422- 
0932, Service Discount.

34. Articles For Sale
Trailer Hitch for 1958 and 

1962 Chevrolet, $5.00 each. 
322-0529 evenings.

35. Articles Wanted
CASH for good clean U»ed 

Furniture. Noll-Furay Furni
ture, 901 W. rirat St., Ph. 
322 6591.

36. A utom oh llta  • T rucks
1959 CHEVROLET. Blacayne 

4 door. 318 V8 engine, radio 
k  heater. $100. 322-8(91.

1950 FORD 11$ ton truck. 
Runs good, good stake body. 
$100. 312-4731.

Plymouth 1937 V-8 4-door
Hdlp., full power automa* 
•Ic, RAH, beautiful white 
finish, new white wall Urea. 
Excellent cond. $450. 322- 
8008.

'55 PONTIAC. Excellent run
ning condition. Make offer. 
Corner 28th and Elm.

36. Automobiles • Trucks ,36. Automobiles - Trucks 36. Automobiles - Trucks 37. Ronts • Motors
'59 V. A’ . Microbus or '62 

Chevrolet Pickup/Camper. 
Both excellent. Ph. Apopka 
866-4849 or Orlando 423-8111.

BUYING A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Intarast Rates
♦ Low Monthly Paymests 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

WHY Buy aomeona elses trou
bles

WHY Go to the expense of a 
second used car

WHEN You can drive a brand 
new Vespa for $5.00 
down and $4.50 per 
week, and get up to 
IIS m.p.f.

Transmission guaranteed for 
life.

LEWIS SALES k  SERVICE 
251T Country Club Road 

322-7928

$ Bank $
Repossessions

'S3 Cadillac, $587 bal, $32 mo. 
*88 Olds., $797 bal. $43 mo. 
'59 Rambler, $881 bal, $42 mo. 
'81 Chevrolet $597 bal, $31 mo. 
*55 Pontiac, $499 bal, $25 mo. 
'59 Ford- $514 bal, $27 mo. 
'57 Ply., $492 bal, $28 mo. 
'58 Chev., $818 bal. $33 mo. 
'58 Metro., $319 bal, $24 no. 
'55 Mercury, $417 bal, $28 mo. 
'59 Hillman, $687 bal, $34 mo. 
'58 Rambler, $419 bal, $24 mo. 
*59 Ply., $681 bal, $3t mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC.

1012 Sanford Ave.
Open til 9, 8 Days Week 

Phone 322-4503

'37 CHEVY, 6 cylinder, Good 
condition. $450. Going in 
Service. Ph. 322-5803.

'61 RENAULT Dauphinc, good 
running. Very reasonable. 
323-0415.

'59 Ford Convertible, .Mid
night Blue, 352 Engine, A. 
T. Very sharp. $950. 2635 
Sanford Ave.

37. Boata • Motors
18' Runabout & motor. Real 

good boat. Both for $125. 
838-5604 . 241 Bay St., Long- 
wood.

16' Plywood cabin cruiser, SO 
hp. Johnson, all electric, 
and extras. Ph. 322-3165.

USED BOATS & motors. 
GUNS. New & Used. Large 
selection. Will trade, also 
repair. Tackle sold & re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp & Gun Shop.

Will trade desirable building 
lots for 16’ or 18' Cabin 
Cruiser. Ph. 322-1321, 1104 
W. 25th.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Hobson Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304-6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-5961

GLASSTRON Boat 16', wind
shield, canvas top—almost 
new 85 np. Mercury. Gator 
tilt trailer. Skis and equip* 
ment. $1,500. 322-6718.

36. T ra ilers • Cabanaa
1-Wheel trailer chasla, good 

tires, $60 or make offer. 
See at 2606 Country Club
Road.

1962 HOMF.TTE. 53' x 10', 9 
BR, Living room 14* x 19'. 
322 8719.

Apache Camping Trallera 
Cecil Sellers — 668-4818 
Clark St., Enterprise

inert,,
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BETTER 
HURRY!

Only 48 Hours Left!
Our 72 Hour New Car Sal* 

la In Full Swingl
20 New Cnra Muat Go 

Before We Close Our Doora 
Saturday.

Maks Your BEST CAR 
DEAL Now I

NEW CARS

MUST
SOLD

This Weekend

CHOOSE FROI

OVER 60
BRAND NEW

•  FORDS •  FALCONS 
•  THUNDERBIRDS

7 2  H O U R  
S A L E  

C O N T IN U ES

NEW 
PRICES 

DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED!
(IN  STOCK ONLY)

i LOW, LOW
DOWN PAYMENT!

•  BANK RATE 
FINANCING
Compare Our 

Monthly Payments!

STRICKLAND
M O RRISO N

DRIVE A NEW ^4

6 4  Demonstrator1
(7 To Choose From)

i  Full New Car Ford 
Factory Warranty

All Demonstrators Have 
Been Discounted For 

This Sale!

INCORPORATED
308 E. First Street 
Ph. 322-1481

Sanford
Winter Park MI 4-8916

/  »



We'd like to say

to all of you young 

couples of all

and you lone wolves 

and wolverines too —
!

who by your choice—  your individual good taste—  and your 

good business sense—  selected and purchased our Chevrolets, 

Oldsmobiles and Cadillacs with such overwhelming 

enthusiasm that our sales here in April were an 

all-time record! You, by your interest, helped us prove 

you can TRADE AT HO M E- in Seminole County- and SAVE! 

Tell your friends we're convinced- we'll keep trading 

the same way!

3 2 2  - 0 711 HOLLER M O T O R  SALES
2nd and Palmetto Avenue Sanford
2505 S. Park Drive

3 2 2 -0 8 6 1

♦ *
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“ The Clock”  wonders why 

• couple hundred persons at 
tended the political rally at 
tha Civic Center last Thurs 
day evening. These people 
stood at the back of the hall, 
coffee cups in hand, and 
yakked so loud and long the 
interested persons couldn’t 
hear the candidates. Even 
when admonished several 
times by the emcee they con 
tinued their gossip in loud 
tones. And about 350-40j> more 
insulted the candidates for 
county commissioner of Dis
trict 1 by getting up and 
walking out of the hall before 
the last three on the agenda 
had a chance to speak for 
themselves.

• • •
Now "The Clock”  has 

new source of Jokes to pars 
along, from "The Pink Pill’ 
the house organ of the Semi 
nole Hospital Pink Ladies 
Like this one: "But darling 
haven’t I always given you 
my pay on the fiAt of the 
month?”  "Yes, but you 
never told me you are paid 
twice a month."

• • •
• Pink Pills" of wisdom: 

wayward c h i l d  can be 
straightened out by being 
bent over.

• • •
Note on the spindle: Trans 

portation to the polls in the 
Oviedo area Tuesday may be 
arranged by calling Mrs. J 
R. Battle at 365-3814 or Mra 
John Lundy at 365-3160.

• • •
Re that little vlngctte about 

the 117,000 brooch found in a 
loaned automobile here. One 
local businessman- supposed 
to know gems, took a look 
at it and said, "Costume jew 
elry." And a local Jeweler 
recognised it as valuable but 
could give no estimate of its 
true worth because of the 
size of the stones.

• • •
A fool and his money are 

aoon accepted Into the high 
est social circles.

• • •
-North Orlandoans have been 

burning up the telephone 
wires trying to learn the 
identity of the anonymous au 
thors of "The Informer." It 
la suggested they attend Tues 
day evening’s North Orlando 
Council meeting , . . that in
formation may be divulged
then.

• • •
A husband Is a man who 

has lost his liberty in the 
pursuit of happiness.

• » •
. No matter how you vote 

Tuesday . . . VOTE! I Polls 
open at 7 and close at 7. Over 
in Russia, so we are told, 
the people vote the straight 
(and only) ticket . . .  if 
they want to be alive the 
next day. Sure way of hav- 
ing a 100 per cent turnout. 
And Secretary of State Tom 
Adams predicts only a 50 per 
cent turnout in Florida tomor
row.

• • •
Florida frozen concentrate 

orange Juice was sampled by 
25,000 visitors to the Scottish 
Food Exhibition in April at 
Glasgow, Scotland. The juice 
was served at the Florida 
Citrus Commission booth, one 
of several maintained by 
American farm commodity 
groups participating in the 
United States pavilion.

• • •
Interesting statistic: Pre 

cise cost of mail charges for 
a personally dictated business 
letter Is $1.981 1 Figure is a 
Chicago firm's analysis based 
on an cxccutive’a salary of 
only $125 per week and a 
stenographer at $70. Seems it 
would be cheaper lu telephone
or telegraph.

• • •
"The Clock" hears a US. 

governmental agency is dick
ering for office space in San
ford.

• • •
That visiting Army officer 

assigned t-. Naval intelligence 
here last week reminds of the 
Army outfit over in Italy in 
WW II: Had a graduate of 
m o t o r c y c l e  maintenance 
school assigned as a cook and 
a graduate of the cook and 
baker's school assigned to the 
motor pool.

Record Vote Forecast For Seminole Tuesday
Seminole County is expected 

to top the state’s anticipated 
record high vote of 55 per cent 
of the registered voters in 
Tuesday’s party primary elec
tion.

This indication stems from 
the high number of absentee 
ballots, 350, already filed with 
Registrar Camilla Bruce.

Seminole County has a total 
of 18,240 registered voters, an 
all-time high, Including 15,278 
Democrats and 2.928 Repub
licans. Other registered elec
tors include two Prohibition- 
lits.

Secretary of State Tom

Adams, Florida's chief elec
tion official, has predicted 
that 1.2 million of the state's 
registered 2.2 million voters 
will go to the polls Tuesday.

Civil rights, an interesting 
Senate race and a strong field 
of gubernatorial candidates 
are expected to draw the rec
ord number of voters in the 
state.

But Adams admitted that 
bad weather or some other 
unforeseen event on election 
day could knock his prediction 
into a cocked hat.

Seminole County bars, as 
others throughout the state,

will be closed until 7 p.m. 
Tuesday,

The county's 23 polling 
places (listed elsewhere on 
this front page) will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tues
day.

All Seminole County elec
tors will vote on the water 
conservation and control act.

Seminole Republicans will 
vote for a candidate for gov
ernor from among Ken Folks, 
H. B. Foster and Charles R. 
Holley.

Seminole Democrats will 
vote for candidates for party 
nominations as follows:

For U. S. senator—Spessard 
L. Holland and Bralley Od- 
ham.

For governor — H a y d o n  
Rums, Fred Dickinson, Rn 
bert King High, Frederick B. 
Karl, Scott Kelly and John E. 
Mathews.

For attorney general—Earl 
Falrcloth and James W. 
Kyncs.

For public utilities commis
sioner—Phillip S. Brewer and 
Edwin L. Mason.

For state representative—S. 
J. Davis Jr. and Robert G. 
Petree.

For tax collector—James P. 
Avery Jr., \V. It. Ellerbe, 
Troy Ray, Marjorie C. Shep
ard, Rudy L. Sloan and Roy 
R. Wright Jr.

For tax assessor—Richard 
E. McCanna and Mary Earle 
Walker,

For county judge— Karlyle 
Housholder and Harlan Tuck.

For prosecuting attorney — 
Kenneth W. McIntosh and 
Thomas A. Speer.

For superintendent of pub. 
lie instruction—It. T. Mllwce 
and Jim I’ igntt.

For rnunty commissioner, 
District 1—Ha| Colbert, J. C.

Hutchison, A. C. Smith Jr. and 
Edward Yarborough.

For county commissioner, 
District 3 — George Bobrow, 
Ford Cavanaugh and W. Law
rence Swofford.

For county commissioner, 
District 5 -  George W. Bell, 
Harry F. Cushing, John M. 
Fitzpatrick, Ruth II. Galla
gher and J. O. Gregory.

District Democrats only will 
vote for these party nomina
tions:

For constahle, District 4— 
Joe Raggcrly, R. E. Carroll, 
J. U. Lee, Charles M. Scott 
and Charlie Thomas.

For justice of the peace,

District 6—Linton L. Cox, A1 
Davis, Raymond Morris and 
Bill M. York.

For constable, District 6— 
Charles Fagan, Grady L. 
Hall, George W. Reek and 
Billy Joe Young.

Where more than two candi
dates are in a race the suc
cessful nominee must receive 
50 per cent plus one of the 
total votes cast for that of
fice. Should any one candidate 
fail to rcccivo 50 per cent 
plus one of the total Vote, 
thrn the top two candidates 
will oppose each other in the 
second or runoff primary on 
May 26.

General election will be held 
on Nov. 3. Robert Hoover, Re* 
publican, will oppose Davis or 
Petree for state representa
tive. Guy Allen, Republican, 
will fare McCanna or Mrs. 
Walker for assessor. E. Popa 
Bassett, Republican, will run 
against Bobrow, Cavanaugh 
or Swofford for county com
missioner from District 3. 
Jim Blrkenmeyer Jr., Demo
crat, and Walter R. iloherg. 
Republican, will run for 
School Board member from 
District 3. Charles E. Kern, 
Republican, will oppose Cox, 
Davis, Morris or York for Jus
tice of the peace for District 6.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Vote Tuesday!
You've heard it before, hut because of its 

importance we beg your pardon if we miund 
repetitious.

You alone could decide the election for a 
candidate. Your one vote Tuesday is that vital.

It's been proved before. Today you are 
looked up to by each candidate running for pub
lic office. They have been doing all in their 
power to let you know their qualifications. Tues
day you can't be undecided for your vote is that 
important.

The most important thing you mny do this 
year is cast your ballot for the candidate of 
your choice. No matter what your choice mny 
be, The Herald sincerely urges you to VOTE 
TUESDAY.

For Tuesday, you are King for a Day.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Water Control
In 1961 a clamor arose in Seminole be

cause County Commissioners did not have the 
authority for wuter control. At that time, ns it 
is now, if your living room were two-feet deep 
in water the only legal assistance you could get 
from the Commission would be sympnthy.

To combat this problem, the Commission 
set up an investigating committee which made 
recommendations that are included in the water 
control measure Seminole residents will vote on 
Tuesday.

Further, in 1962 the Commission request
ed 1II1FA funds to study water control. The re
quest was denied bocuuse the Commission hud 
no authority to put a plan, based on the study, 
in effect. "First," they said, “get your authori
ty." ’ •• j ■

Ornnge County had the authority by vir
tue of action by its County Commission with
out a vote of the people. Seminole’s governing 
bonrd devised an act— identicul to that o f Or
ange, except for two factors.

First, the Seminole Commission wanted the
E eople to vote on it, and, secondly, the Seminole 

ill hns no retroactive tax powers.
A few have criticized the measure as hav

ing powers too brond for the County Commis
sion. True, there are brond powers in the first 
four pages of the 45-page document. The rest 
of tho bill specifically limits powers. Actually, 
the Commission’s powers under this act are not 
ns brond as it hns in many other areas, includ
ing roads and bridges.

It hns been charged that tho Commission 
would have unlimited power to float general 
obligation bonds. Thin, also, is true. Rut all bonds 
must be issued in accordance with Florida sta
tutes and by a referendum vote of freeholders.

Basically the act will enable tho Commis
sion to obtain federal funds for devising a mns- 
ter plan—something vitally needed. It’s on the 
bnllot now because the law specified that it 
should be put liefore the people on the first pri
mary or general election.

There enn be no gray nren in the mnttcr of 
water control for Seminole County. It will cither 
be white or black. The Herald has studied this 
bill and finds that it is a good one and that it is 
needed. Also, we are convinced that five elected 
officials are not going to start digging cunals all 
over the county without n responsible plan and 
without tho authority of people in speciul assess
ment districts who will foot the bill for the 
projects from which they alone benefit.

It will take at least 18 months to two years 
to devise a mnstcr plan. We believe the people 
have asked for this measure and that the Com
mission has devised the best possible act.

The Herald also commends the Commission 
and legislative delegation for including in the 
referendum the specific recommendations asked 
for by the Commission, including the right of 
the people to vote on the meusure. After all, 
that’s tho democratic way. The Herald, there
fore, urges the adoption of the proposed wuter 
control act on Tuesday.

Polling
Places

-ife Saving 
Classes Set

Jim Crowe wrote • letter to 
the editor end u*rd the word 
"deleterious." Jim says It 
mean* "injurious— like throw
ing beer cans in the river.

• e •
VOTE . . TUESDAY , .  VOTE

A eenior life saving course 
will get under way tonight st 
the Municipal Fool. Jack 
Horner will be Instructor for 

scries of classes at 7:30 
m. on $(ondsys, Wednes

days and Fridays of each 
week.

Registration will be open 
through Wednesday night's 
class.

J. D. Callahan 
Retires Here

John D. Callahan, of 835 
East 20th Street, has retired 
after 34 years as raahler of 
Chase and Company.

He joined the firm in Jack
sonville in 1024, moved with it 
to Orlando In 1025 and again 
to Sanford in 1030.

Asked what are his plans for 
retirement, he said; "I'm go
ing to do nothing.”

Seminole County's 23 poll
ing precincts will be open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Tues
day, as follows:

1— Seminole Junior High 
School.

2— Scout Building, L a k e  
Monroe.

3—  H o m e Demonstration 
Building, 23lh Street.

4—  Altamonte Springs Fire 
House.

6— Otiedo Town Hall.
6— G e n e v a Community 

House.
7— Old School House, Chill- 

uota.
8— Goldenrod C o m  munlty 

House.
9—  Longwood Town Hall.
to— Lake Mary Fire House.
It— Altamonte S p r l n g a  

Community House.
12— I'ervls Heal Estate Of

fice, F'oreat City.
13—  !,ongwood Elementary 

School.
14—  Lyman High S c h o o l  

Gym.
15— Shrine Club, 104 South 

Lee Avenue,
16—  Florida Tower Lounge, 

Bear Lake.
17— Caaselbcrry Fire House.
18—  F’srmers Auction Mark- 

et. Highway 17-92.
19— Seminole High School 

Gym.
20— Upssla Church Educa

tional Balm In*.
21—  111 French Avenue.
22— Home Food Service, 401 

West 13th Street.
23— Prairie L a k e  Legion 

HalL
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WEATHER: Considerable cloudiness through Tuesday; high todny in 70s; low tonight in 60s.
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Burglars Have 
Busy Weekend

Burglars hnd a "Held day" 
In Sanford over the weekend, 
although not obtaining too 
much for their efforts, it was 
reported today by Police Chief 
Roy Williams, as follows:

Goldsboro School, nothing 
taken; Plnecrest School, noth
ing taken; New York beer 
garden, 1301 W e s t  13th 
Street, between $80 and $70 
from a Juko box.

State Produce Company, 
1300 French Avenue, checks, 
stamps, papers ami three 
hams taken; George DcMat- 
tio grocery, 1506 West 13th 
Street, some rliunge stolen, 

I)r. Stanley - Parker office, 
209 Ssn Carlos Avenue, silver 
letter opener; Dr. Eli White, 
302 San Marcos Avenue, noth
ing, and Dr. C. F. Brooke 
Smith, 302 San Marco* Ave
nue, $79 taken.

Application For 
Bank Rejected

Application of a group of 
area businessmen for a chart
er to organize tha First Na
tional llnnk of Seminole Coun
ty hna been rejected, it was 
learned today.

Congressman A. S. Herlong 
Jr. telephoned The Herald this 
morning that the chief na
tional bank examiner for the 
U. 8. comptroller of currency 
reported he had denied the ap
plication. No reason was given 
for the rejection.

Back On Job
PARIS (UPI) — President 

Charles de Gaulle returned to 
a heavy work schedule today 
for tbe first time since his 
operation.

Job Outlook
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

For the 1961 college graduate 
job prospects are better In 
nearly all fields as the econ
omy show* "growing pro
mises”  for the year ahead.

Fulbright On Trip
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Sen. J. William Fulbright, ( 17- 
Ark.), left for Europe today 
carrying a special message to 
the Greek and Turkish gov
ernments urging them to end 
their bitter strife over Cyprus.

Conventions Too
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Civil rights demonstrations 
will be staged;at the topthnt- 
n.g convention^ f t  Wiv Re 
publican and Democratic par 
lies- according lo the Con
gress of Racial Flquallty 
(CORE).

UROC For Burry
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. -  

(UIH) — Sen. Harry Goldwa 
ter has another feather in his 
California pre • primary cap 
today—the unanimous en 
dorsement of the conserva
tive United Republicans of 
California (UROC).

Goes Over Falls
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. — 

(UPI) A toen-ager George 
1-awrcnce, 15, was in satis' 
factory condition today In 
Greater Niagara General Hos 
pital after he plummeted 100 
feet onto shale rock in the 
N'igara River gorgo Sunday.

Tariff Talks Open
GENEVA (UPI)—The Ken

nedy round of tariff talks 
opened Unlay witli a pledge 
from President Johnson that 
the United States will do it* 
utmost U) reduce harrier* to 
international trade for the 
benefit of all nations.

Anti-Reds Protest
VIENNA (UPI) -  Heavily 

armed Czech security forces 
and police chased young 
anli • Communist demonstra 
tors with police dogs during 
May Day riots in Prague, 
Western eyewitnesses report 
ed today.

Gubernatorial Candidates 
Racing Down To Final Wire

Ruling Stands
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Supreme Court let stand 
today a Jacksonville court 
order that Duval county pub
lic school teachers and ad
ministrators must be assign
ed without racial considera
tions.

Mother Of Five 
Killed In Crash

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
A mother of five children 
was killed and her husband 
critically injured when their 
car collided with a train near 
here early today.

Killed was Mrs. Joseph 
Noreskl- 29, of Jacksonville. 
Joseph K'oreskl, 39, was in 
critical condition at a hospi
tal.

Investigators said the car 
struck the engine of an At
lantic Coait Line train at 
12th Street and Lane Avenue. 
The couple was thrown from 
the tar, which ended in a 
ditch 50 feet away.

By United Press International
Florida'a candidates f o r  

governor roamed the stale to* 
day, hopping from one big vot
ing renter to another in a fin
al thrust for a berth in the 
runoff after Tucsdiy'a first 
primary ejection.

Not even a night cut to two 
hours sleep and badly-dam
aged voral rorils could atop 
Sen. John Mathews Jr. of 
Jacksonville from an all-out 
campaign finale.

After a 4 a.m. arrival in 
Jacksonville front Pensacola, 
where he appeared on telcvia. 
ion and shook hands with fac
tory worker!, Mathews mixed 
humor and earnestness in an 
appeal to campaign workers 
at a breakfast in Jacksonville.

He said ho listened to the 
car radio between stops and 
"I never heard such campaign 
gibberish, silly jinnies and 
m i!*>lalm s." if* :bat

his local rival. Mayor Haydon 
Burns, is taking credit for 
everything that happened in 
Jacksonville,

"But when Haydon dug the 
St. Johns niver through here, 
lie gut a little mixed up and 
ran it under the Mathews 
bridge,”  Mathews told the lo
cal crowd of supporters. They 
roared with laughter.

Sen. Scott Kelly, in a state
ment issued before leaving his 
hometown of Lakeland for a 
final day of campaigning in 
Palm Beach county, said 
there would be no retail price- 
fixing on milk if lie is elected. 

He said one of Ills first acta 
would be to ask the legislature 
to revoke retail price-fixing 
authority of the commission 
and "if Ihc legislature fails tu 
do il, (lien I will appoint only 
those persons to the commie 
rion wha alii pledge in writ
ing that Jhev, jppose retail

Voters In 6  States 
Go To Polls Tuesday

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Voters In six states go to the 
polls Tursiluy in primary 
elections, with most interest 
centered on Ahihatnn Gov. 
George C. Wallace's president
ial test ill Indiana.

A rigid-to work issue In 
Oklahoinu slimed attention 
with the Indiana eolitest. The 
four other stall* balloting 
Tuesday ate Alabama, Flor
ida, New Mexico, ami Ohio.

Tuesday's primary in Flor
ida is for atuto and rongiea- 
aiunal offices. Tbo state's

Suspect Faces 
Robbery Count

A Bookartown Negro, Eddie 
Lee Smith, 19, will answer to 
charges of armed robbery and 
breaking and entering before 
Justice of the Peace Hugh 
Duncan this afternoon.

Constable Bob Carroll ar
rested Smith early Suturday in 
a Bookertown bar after Mrs. 
E. S. Gardner had been robbed 
in her grocery at Laku Mon
roe.

Carroll suld a thief broke 
into Mis. Gardner's adjoining 
apartment, forced her at gun

piesidrntial primary will be 
held May 26.

Other primaries will he 
held later tills month ill Ne
braska, West Virginia, Ore
gon, Maryland, Kentueky and 
North Carolina.

The District of Columbia 
also will hold a primary Tues
day to elect delegates to the 
national political convention* 
this summer. However, lio 
presidential candidal* la in
volved.

Tho primaries usher In a 
month of heavy politicking in 
which 12 states will vote for 
real or phantom candidates 
for the presidency and for 
candidate* for state offices 
and Congrcas.

The Republican schedule 
list* nine states choosing na
tional convention delegates in 
May at state conventions, in
cluding fuur tills weekend and 
others to come In Wyoming, 
Michigan, Vermont, Alaska 
and Mississippi.

price-fixing. 1/ any member 
of my commission votes to fix 
retail prices on milk. I'll Im
mediately fire him.”

On Sunday the candidates 
had little rest. In hectic cam
paigns the candidates hustled 
in and nut of town* In an ef
fort to meet as many voters 
as possible before Tuesday's 
primary,

Kelly flew from Lakeland to 
the Tampa area. Rep. Fred 
Karl and Miami Mayor Ro
bert King High talked to vot
ers throughout the Southeast 
Florida area.

Fred Dickinson was at 
home In West Palm Beach 
where he addressed a large 
rally. Jacksonville Mayor 
Haydon Bums appeared to ba 
shifting his campaign to a 
race for the May 26 runoff,

Dickinson moved Into Dade 
and Broward counties today 
where be will windup the II- 
week campaign that covered 
the stato's 67 counties.

Scott Kelly told supporters 
he will have an "overwhelm 
Ing majority of the votes”  
Tuesday.

Karl, In .Miami, said he 
would continue discussing all 
isauci up to the last minute 
and would not allow (he race 
to degenerate into a name 
calling contest on the last 
day.

Burns' supporters are so 
confident of victory Tuesday 
they have begun seeking 
backing from supporters of 
other candidates with an eye 
to the runoff election.

High continued hla fight 
against Uie big interests, 
wlio spend hundreds of thou
sands of dollars during (he 
final days o f the governor's 
campaign to elect (heir fav
orite candidate. These can
didates spend $7,000 a day. 
It would take a citizen earning 
$1.25 an hour, tha minimum 
I advocate, three years to 
earn that much."

3 Youths Put On 
Probation; 4 To 
Be Confined

Three of tha seven youths 
who admitted breaking and 
entering an area achool wera 
placed on strict, indefinite 
probation this morning by 
Juvenila Court Judga Vernon 
Mita.

The other four ara in tha 
county jail awaiting trans- 
portation to the Florida In
dustrial School for Boya.

All seven were nabbed 
•hortly after they entered 
the South Seminole Junior 
High School, ransacking sev* 
eral offices, taking six tran- 
alitor radios and a taps re
corder.

The Judge ordered the three 
boya arraigned today to pay 
a proportionate ahara of tha 
damages estimated at $236, 
Tha money, he lnalited,‘<must 
coma irem work- performed 
by the boya.

Strict terms o f tha proba
tion were apellcd out this 
morning by Judge Miso who 
warned the youths they would 
"definitely" ba sant to tha 
Industrial school should they 
violate tha terms.

Ilia boys' parents or cle$a 
friends wera in tha judge's 
chambers this morning.

Gang Suspect In 
Race Slayings

NEW YORK (U PI)— Potlea 
sought today to link the un
solved alayinga of two white 
men In Harlem to a racist 
gang of young Negro hood
lums.

Evidenea Indicates the gang 
w i i  formed in recent months 
and had dedicated itself to at
tacking whites in the largely 
Negro area for reasons of race 
alone.

One o f the murdered men 
was a missionary, tha other • 
fruit peddler.

Observers Sent 
To 6 Counties

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Ray and Washington countiea 

point into the grocery and [wet® •dded today to counties 
made o ff with between $100 whlrh S «reU ry  of State

Good Evening!
V O T E

Tomorrow
Obligated

To
67,000 Citizens

Kenneth W.

McIntosh

and $160 and a revolver.
From the description sup

plied by Mr*. Gardner, Carroll 
■aid he atersted Smith 45 min
utes later in the bar. The con
stable said lie recovered Mrs. 
Gardner's wallet from Smith’s 
shoe.

Tighten Security
SAIGON, South Viet /(am  

(UPI) —  A u t h o r i t i e s  enforc
ed the tightest possible secur
ity measures In Saigon i#iiay 
to block the increasingly bold 
terror tactics of Communist 
guerrillas.

Tom Adams will send deput
ies to waten Tuesday's bal
loting for any sign of irregu
larities.

Adams said he was request
ed to send the observers by 
candidates whom he identified 
as a Mr. Thurmond, running 
for sheriff in Washington 
County and a Mr. Hodges, 
candidate for supervisor of 
registration in Bay County.

Ada mi previously had as
signed deputies to Nassau, 
Clay, Santa Rosa and Mon
roe counties, also at the re
quest of candidates or Demo
cratic officials.

Trained For Service , 
Experienced Trial Attorney
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

KENNETH W. McINTOSH 0

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Fd. Pol. Adv.

Exercise Your Right; Vote In Tomorrow's Primaries
T  '


